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LONDON'S LORD MAYOR VISITS KB.OWNA
ALL-OUT SEARCH UNDERWAY 
FOR 2 MISSING IN BC PLANE
V .\ N 'C O l i \E R  (C P I —  S f ifv h  p lijw »  looA <>4'f U  
<ii%n lOnAty la  » s < c « ^  « ll-o u t itlirn jftt lo  lo c a le  a l ifh i  
aiiiviaft niisiiaf wjace S«iianjU) m iW TraMfr Caayoa 
area v»iih lau  bkb aboard.
&ii,teen lirtrah ie^oured iW is-giwi \V«da«ad.ay bui 
fiikd 10 fiad » um i erf die pkxw m its octupacis. Dr.
O. G. ELoms and RoLsfrt Wolfe, both erf K.amkx>j .̂
The pliae disappeared cm a loatuie frtwa
Kamioopii to Vaacouser, a trip that atxmail) laies two 
boun.
“Every ftdky and wtsoded mouaiairbide is beio^ 
caaraiaed..” searchaaasier Fll.-Lt.. Lane Landc'Sa said. 
“W'e’re &scoi«iii,iiiRg the aight search because low 
cioiids have uiade vistbiiuy poor. But duruig the day- 
lifhl we'll car'ry oa unti! v*eNc fourkl W'hat's hsppeocd."
RCAL belsiopiets aad aiiiphslHins and scseia! 
Civiliia plaaes are parucipaung in the search.
Hope Now Faint Of Finding 
Survivors Of Mine Disaster
MO.AB, i ’u h  (AP.> — TUed,* FiveoiBei men » « e  ies».:al«d 
p-UE^ rescue worker*. ht>i;i>e-» ' to hM\e worked at toe laiexGa-; 
diitimed by toe ftodiag d  : uc^al MmeraU arai Cbemicalij 
bi.s4 .ies, |.*u»*bie<l fwwafd k4 a* la ■ (<»'.*»•& toiae at Kile.itia.iy, Sask. | 
an «rtuct to reach fise ol sere* ■ Wtsi'ker* at Kiieihaty »twtte4 i 
re|«irt«d survivor § oi •  ttiii’i e . toeir issme* la. toe list d  taiaa-j 
' eaisJoekse. to*. !'
The blast trapi'ed M meo 'S5 '** ^  Rushtoa aad
- ■ Ch*.fles Q atk
U.S. Ratification 
Of Test-Ban Pact 
Almost Certain
fjwre than 3,7W feet u£*de,r'■ teUev«4 to be
P'ouEid Tuesday.. Amo&t toem fr«rn
The Ix rd  Mayor of Lc»doa, 
Eir R alfh  P trr to f .. W edoeiday 
becam e toe thlrtatdi bedder erf 
toe O rder «rf the O fo j» fu  at a 
itoori cerettKieiy. held on the 
hifltway as the Lord Ma.ycr 
(fcad h it party  were paaaiAg 
itoouipi tha n ty ,  Mayor R, F.
ParktoKin, here ahowtof the 
Order K-rod to Liwiy P e rrm i. 
preseRled toe Ijord Mayor wrjn 
t.he City’s luattest ht.eK>r fcir 
Ms iting digfiitanrs. Ttie Larfd 
Mayor i» ilionn i i f m a i  toe 
if«eclal hook kept I’or l£»e *Jg- 
n a tu rta  of reetfuen*.*. Th.«
O rder waa for i t  presented on 
Aug I . ltdJ, During toe thorl 
U-mmule stop at 4:iS p rn. 
tnem bers of the t>arty were 
tendered cxiol at'ple and 
aptdeco! drtnka durtog the 
cereiticifty. Sec atory Page S.
tCourier Photo*
EasierB C*.tt*da. M. H.
were IS me.Q kkntifoed aa e ito rr ' &r, aM  H. C ^ s -
Canadian* or A m ericaw  ̂ teosea J r ., a id  C. Byrge, toea-
had formeily worked in C anada.: G to .





gc<4 rooditKm They said five |o j  Hafti»Qo In terna-{







t^ rn r a d e d  behtod debris a l< H it;^ ,^
™ -j2..lW feed tnta C4 e of to o  h ^ ;
..■,«*!* e«tending laterally at*4 :
f f  ̂downward from the main shaft S
The fU it body was rem oved; LACK 0 1 YGIEN 
from the mtne shaft early b > | Frank Tlpt>ie, head of the Pob 
day. shielded from the crowd of; ash divii.ioo erf Tekai Gulf !kil- 
onktokeri by IrfankeU hekl by phur Company, which operate* 
rescue worker*. | the mtne. said rescue team s
I were able to travel only l.JdO
} feet into one tunnel before being
MUCK lA K K , m. (rf Bethel, 
II u  control erf the giant
! were:WASHINGTO.N’ *CP> — D e-!toli m aaiive arid orderly de.mt®-! Negroes had been advanced ”  
acrtbed 1^ a Negro leader a t  tlra iioo  by some StW.OOO march-1 He promiied la p re is  harder. ~
*'a yoyful m iracle ." a mas* of ers. includmg abtfut 20.U00 Am-; than ever for iiassage of civil „  ^ ™ •  ®* 3a ‘ o ro c to ijiip p ie  said.
■'erlcan white* and a iprm kllng ‘ rights legulatlon now- b o g g e d ' i  crewshu m an ity  look part la toe big-
Congress that w-ooVdgest m arch in U.S. history caj' o f '"vnad iacs. could help sm ash;dow n ... — . _».„™ » af- .. < < i
VV'ed.nesday a* the American Ne-t the barrier* againit toe N'egto, m ake it easier fur Negroes t  f.u
gro took another step akxig th e 'B u t Presklent Kennedy, after get hotel rooms, service at w -
Jong, weary road to fuU free-1 talking with the Negro lewder* tauranta and a chance for better ^
dom In a JVhile House k »*ic»o la te r . ' housing and schooling. =
* Htuli. Y o rk U . L \ i .  i t1 said Bayard Srlstte, detnily a , .  .
I march duecl;ir. "1 feel ihU i* |-------------- 1_________________
' the rno-it magnificent experience 
I that has ever taken place la 
I American society."
! And he praised Canadians for 
their help.
driilmg n g  probiag toe mine 
area to tird  Bov* tcalay,
Miner's'Voice' 
^   - _ _ _ _ Sifting Sand
f  .-w *. .1 j  . i f t i t   t l f r  i
. , •* b * '® k  “ 'f*j forced back by lack of oxygen. HAZI^ETON, P* (A PI—Ho-*e
tni.e C a n a d i a n  c o n n e c t i o n s d o n ’t krvow what the lit- of finding Lmiis Bova alive soon
, uation Is tiehiiid the barrie r."! filckerevl fur a moment today. 
T. T r u e m a n ,  i3, Toronto: iTtowe said. But he takl th e ^ h e n  died out as rescuers
doubled pitves I probed w ith renewed detennin-
Senate Committee Votes 
16-1 In Favor Of Signing
WASHINGTON (A.P> — T b a 'U S . "uuadeistandtngs" f ltd 
Senate fw e ifa  felatsons cona-l terpeetatiueis" of l u  
mitsee voted 11 to I tioday tosFulb iigh t said- 
ajipavve toe kauied  nsucieaxj 
te*t-b*a lie.*ty wito».»t any re * -:.4 E S .E 1 V A T 1 0 .N 4  
ervai*.«ii U Cfc>w g*i>e* to the ' Thi* w 'O ud'to iigiwd to felim- 
to aa te  fete what *toy need fur any fycsual
diet W ill  to  oveiwbeiHiiEg f . u - ( f * * b i . «  whicli might f*. 
fU'aUiiiK :iiuu« a reaegoUaltoa of t to
Senator R u s f e H  B L £ « g :to ‘''t touanieg ta a u  sa the a t-  
<l>rm L i I, cast toe km« vote Rvvxi'hete, uadrrw atef and ki 
»ga.yi»i toe treaty.. ;(»wt»r ipvaee. but rw« under*
T to vot* ci.Kie afVer tlb* eoai- 
.nun*.* beat ck-wa two irtotamsj The rom m itiee rejactad l i  to 
10 delay actioe, and aa^ lser to ’T a c.ic;^iao by Sawatcir Bourka 
demand acces.* to aH *wcrts.-''B. Hscketttooper »R*p. InwiJ 
iv ^ e o c e  bet w wen Wtihingtca* j tha t it ask lha adirditistratioe
and Moscow leading up to and I for all corr«*pa«tee.e* dealiag
during the htg<jUA\u>n vi t o e wi t h  Ito  treaty, inchaling' «*• 
, ) ehanfe* between Prew deat Kaer
Chairm an J . W., Fu ito Igh l.'twndy and Soviet Prc:Ujcr Khru* 
<D«n. Ark. I aaid toe e«nn:i!i-';shchev.
tee agreed to lake the treaty  u p | Senator ICail E. Mundt (Rep. 
i«  the f'kjor of the Seaal* M oa-iS D .l was defeated 1! to S c«
day, Sept •
A ft«-mal re to r t will be sub­
mitted to the ^ n a t a  rvext Tbea- 
day or Wednesday, em bracing
a moUoo to delay a vota on the 
treaty until i l  hour* after 
tifinttog m  the recocd of tha 
heartags.
O n t; W. Barber,
Congress Gives Green Light 
And Trains Roll Cautiously
listed a* were puihtng compressed a ir to:*tion 
the five men behind the barri­
cade.
S u te  Mine CornmlMktoer Caa- 
per Nelson said the eight dead 
were killed by ca rb w  moo- 
cixkle, a poiaoo gas product of 
comtHisUon.
South Viet Nam Puts Muzzle 
Upon All Sources Of News
SAIGON, Viet Nam  (A Pi bottle Into the South Chin* Sea 
Ihrourh four ic w ra te  shafts'' Viet Nam has c l* m t^ :a n d  hoping for the be il."  one
^  ^kvrrest cenw rshtp tso new*! fruiU ated corraipoeident aakL.
Daniel Bov*, a brother of the originating Inskle thi* troubled; MUtUry cenawVlooked a t  aU 
M • > t t r  • old Louii, i i ld  h t  tiftUon End rso i l r a t  ol[coj)y End pboloi Ib Umi f ir tt  itx
Ufung 11 *vm  though U .i. Ara- ■'
for the m I n e r ’s
Roadblocks Off At Agassiz 
As Sons Situation "Static"WASHINGTON (AP»—Train* the ea rn ers  announced they v i
rolled *CT©»$ toe United SUtas were taking down notice* of new ■'neligK->u*. weUare and la to r  . p . - c , ,  , r o i  or-vro ..w
today but there a re  cauuoo work rule* and the head* of toe ^  Canada sent co n ln b u - AGASSIZ ((TPt-RCM P wnh-
lights ahead. five r a i l  brotherhoods an- ‘'on» and ‘li 'y  *°'«e P«>  ̂ Mouir*
W hat kept them  rolling w ai n o u n c ^  they were cancelling; P^^~* people cam e P r l a o ^ r «  Westoesday and
a t r  t k * •  blocking leglilalionl toelr itxlke plans, from Canada. f ' . j  ^ e e d o m  Doukltobor*
quickly enacted by Congres*' The arbitration board will Two groups of Canadi ans—a l l ! *■*“
W ednesday and ilgwid into law include two members selected, whites—were seen among ti” f
by P re ildan l Kennedy'. What , by rail m anagem ent, two Ivy j m archers. One was a nine-man In
touches off tiw note of c«utkJo|th* rail unions and three p*ib!ic delegation carrying a sign re*d-j described the situ-
is the view In several quarters! m cm lxr* to be named by the ing Canada M arches, led b y t* * )^  •* 'static,
tha t the leglilatioa only serve*!two sides. If no agreem ent is Drvn Roebuck of Toronto and *nrse were the only develoiv
to delay the strike threat 
Racing against the ckxk—the 
•  a lrike had been set for > :0I 
a  m. today—and after four hcnirs 
of debate, the House of Retwe- 
sentattves a t 4:42 p.m . Wednes­
d ay  a p p r o v e d  a  resolution 
passed by the Senate Tuesday 
n ig h t calltng for binding arbitra- 
tioa of the two m ajor issues In 
dispute. The Notwe vote was 
2M to te.
M inuict la ter the th rea t of an 
Im m ediate atrlke wa* removed.
raached within five da*s on the Peter Light of V,rncouvcr. ‘ 
three public members. Kennedy; -php o,her group consisted of 
would m akf the »€lecli<H». Frrnch-Canactians v^ho car*
L'XIO.NS UNHAPPY F'rench-;
Even as the bill rolled through i C a n a d i a n s  for Integration, i 
Congress—after week* of tnde-i Speaker after si>eaker told 
clslon and frultle* negotiating the crowd massed in front of
m cnts as more than 500 c.Tmplng 
sect member* continued their
—there were rumbles that it 
had stalled off a strike for 
possibly only six months. Also, 
there was union criticism that 
compulsory arbltratioa of thejn ing  
two issues wa* a "regre ttab le  Kennedy, 
a rd  backward step."
t h e  IJncoln Memorial after 
walking from the Washington 




(A PI—Gen. Hans Speldel oftion was DO more than a begin- of
We.st Germ any, commander of
allied land forces In central
in
 ̂ Dief Doesn't Plan To Retire; 
Hopes To Lead Party Again
. T.,1
OTTAWA (CPi — Opiwaitlon 
I.e«der Dlefenbaker said today 
he sec.* no reason for retiring, 
and  ex^iects a vote of confidtnco 
• t  an  annual meeting of the 
Progressive Conservative party  
e a rD  next year,
A m eeting of the federal ex- 
•cuU ve of the party  Is to be 
held  this autumn, Mr, Dlefen­
baker told a press conference 
p rio r to hla departure this 
weekend for a  three-week v isit 
to  the Middle E ast.
The form er prim e m inister, 
who wUl be 88 on Sept. 18, also 
•a id :
1. The Pearson governm ent 
rushed Into a nuclear w arheads 
ag reem ent with the United 
S tates too quickly*, and failed to 
preserve Canadian sovereignty.
2, The governm ent should 
have obtained provincial co-op- 
•ra tio n  on a national re tire­
m en t pension scheme before In­
troducing It in the Commons,
8, T here la widespread piti- 
(eat In the country against the 
18,000 tax-free feature of the 
•a la ry  Increase passed by m em ­
bers  of P arliam ent a  month 
ago. and he has not cashed his 
owm pay cheque,
HI.AMFjl DUSKNTBiUI
Asked about hla personal fu- 
tu ra  as head of the  Conserva- 
tlva  party  he has led alnca De­
cem ber, 1058, Mr, DIefehbaker 
•a id  he know* of no pmlrfem. 
T here would always be "those 
who build up |4 ckcts of dis
his statem enL 
spoke of the demon.stratlon’s 
"quiet dignity," and this wa* 
the elem ent of the day tha t 
probably most Impressed the 
city of Washington.
T m tE E  ARRESTED
Police had three minor a r ­
res ts—none of a dem onstrator.
By 0 p.m ., Washington police 
refwrted (he city normal and 
relieved almost all siieclal po­
lice details from duty.
The day was a long one, 
filled with gaiety and song and 
fervor.
After the dem onstration, A. 
Philip Randolph, 74, Negro di­
rector of the m arch and presi­
dent of the AFL-CIO Brother­
hood of Sleeping C ar Porters, 
said  " the  m arch has already 
achieved Its objective. It has 
awakened and aroused the con­
science of the nation."
There were some conflict not 
visible to the crowds a t the 
Lincoln Memorial,
Europe, bade farewell to his 
command today after a six- 
y e a r tour of duty that began In 
a storm of controversy,
Speldel was the first G erm an 
appointed to a high NATO post. 
Ills  appointment, on April 1, 
1957, brought an  outburst of p ro ­
test from Communist and other 
left-wing groups.
pasvive siege, snd ICO Freedom- 
lie prLsoner* continued refusing, 
to eat unless food was lifted to 
their lip*.
" I t  is not so much a hunger 
strike now as a  voluntary pe- 
fu««l to ea t."  said Warden Hall. 
" I l  doesn’t take much to get 
them to drink one* It is lifted 
to their mouth."
During t h e h u n g e r  strike. 
Paul Podmnrrow, 3 ,  died in 
nearby Chilliwack H o s p i t a l  
from a p p a rent malnutrition. 
Wartlen Hall said this death re­
duced the {X)pulatlon a t the spe-! 
cial Doukholwr pri.*on to 105. |
The prison wa.s built to ac-j 
commodate Freedom ites 
victed of terrorl.st acts 
arson.
thought he heard a  voice call 
tog out weakly, "hello, hello." 
over a seasltlve microfihone 
lowered Into ooe hole.
In tha t moment, the crew* 
took fresh heart in to tir  tnteiwi- 
fied effort* to bring out Bova, 
entombed Aug. 13 more than 
300 feet down in the nearby 
Shej'pton coal mtne along with 
David Fellin. 58. and Henry 
Throne 28, now in H arleton! friendly travelers, 
s u te  hospital a fter their d ram a-i Thi-s *tory was filed 
Uc rescue early  Tuesday. neighboring country.
But a tape recording of the! throwing a
sourxl Daniel Bova heard was 
played back, with the volume 
Increased—and It turned ou t to 
tie only tsn d  sifting down an 
underground slope.
baisador Henry Cabot Lodge 
ha* rnade a proteit.
Rigid cen ionh ip  went into 
force as PoUce and aoklier* 
im ashed their way into Viet 
N am 's pagoda* eight day* ago.
Reporter* have tieen forced 
either to fly out of Viet Nam to 
file copy in neighboring coun­
tries or to send it out with
in a 
scaled
days of m artia l law. OvUiaa 
censor* took over Mcmday.
All reference to  Kskllera la 
streets, anil - a irc ra ft weapons 
and civil dijturbance* Is wiped 
out.
Censor* a re  even deleting ref­
erence* to President Ngo Dlnfl 
Diem as a Roman Cathcrflc.
New* dl*i»atch*» a re  suffering 
up to 90 per cent cut*. Only 
stories reporting government 
communiques a re  g e t t i n g  




lAJNDON (R cuterst -  Scot- 
pop. iland Yard detectives were re- 
and j P^'i'lcd today following a bar- 
jonet who associated with sus- 
School board offichils, com -' BriU ln’s great train
Mr. K. Starts On Last Stage 
Of Journey In Yugoslavia
menting on the Sons’ school 
plans, said they would bo able 
to accommodate the estim ated 
fW elem entary school chlklren 
when the schools open Tuesday, 
RCMP here said the situation 
was quiet but wouldn’t comment 
on a  report tha t 900 m ore Sooa 
of Freedom, who started  with 
the trekkers last September but 
left along the route, from the 




WINNIPEG (CP> ~  Canada 
haa Just made a  8,000,000-bushel 
w heat B ale to  Russia, grain 
trade  BOttrcea said  today.
The Bale, worth about 811,000,- 
000, Is one of the biggest to 
the Communist c o u n t r y  In 
le c e n t year*.
i t  w a s  reported first In the 
daily  grain  m ark e t le tter of 
Jam ea Richardson and Sons, 
g rain  merchsntB,
The letter said "confirm ation 
ha« JuBt been received'* of 
, . 150,000-ton Sale. It was Inter
iwnslon" within any tmlltlcat Rome cn route to Cairo next confirmed by a trade  source 
t*(»(''.''- 1 week for an audience with Poi>e The firm said the wheat will
He expected the federal ex- Paul, and mectlng.i with Italian l>« shlpiMxl o\d of Pacific ports 
•cu ilve of the party  to meet* governm ent leaders, ' in the  next three months.
M l .  D IEFEN B A K EI
this fall—though he did not men 
tlon a  date—and th a t an  an­
nual m eeting would be held 
"early  In the new y ear,"
At the  annual meeting. U was 
norm al that a vote of confl 
dence In t^he leader would be 
p r e y e d ,  he said.
l ie  declined to com m ent on 
poaitble BUGcessors, saying he 
never m ade atatem ents about 
th« w orth of various leading 
Oonservatlves, but there  are  
" a t  le a s t five or six, qualified 
and able to  take over."
Mr. Dlefenbaker, aceompan 
ted by his wife, will stop In
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
Howse Pass Route 'Not Alberta's B a b /
EDMOiptON (CP) — A proposed IIowso P ass route from 
Edmonton to  Vancouver docs not fit Into the Alberta hlgh- 
ways departm ent plans. Highways Minister Gordon Taylor 
•a la  lodayg becnuRo it lies in a National park and in B.C.
Sons Plea For Welfare Rejected
AGASSIZ (CP) — A now request for social welfare pay­
ments has been denied more than 500 cam ping Sons of 
Freedom Doukhottors. Applications were rejected by pro­
vincial government officials In Chilliwack.
Neva Scotia Calls Election Oct. 8
HALIFAX (CP) — Prem ier Stanfield today called a 
Nova Scotin provincial election for Tuesday, Oct, 8. Ills 
Progressive Conservative government, has been In office 
since 1936. Nov* Scotia will be the ninth province to  vote In 
a provlhGlal election In less than a year, Saskatchewan is tito 
only exception. OnUrlo votes Sept. 23 and British Columbia 
Sept. 80.
Work To Start On Nanaimo Underpass
KAMUXXPS (CP) — HIghwaya M inister GaglardI an- 
nouncDd today th a t work will begin Immediately on an 
^  th« JIngle P o t Road highway crossing near 
Ksnalm pt H is promise cam e after 31 mothers m et Wednes­
day night and threatened to  keep their children home from 
Mount Benson elem entary school.
Fulton S**s Utility Rats* Cut
VANCOUVER (CP) — Davie FVIton, leader of the Pro­
gressive Conservative party  In B.C:., snys the government 
plans an Imminent 83.000,000 cut In utility rates, He also 
predicted other "vote-wInning" announcement can be ex­
pected before the Sept, 30 provincial election.
robbery.
The Dally Mall said the un­
nam ed aristocrat wa.s l>elng fol­
lowed by "wom en detective*, 
chosen for their sm artness" 
who had orders to watch the 
baronet and try  to crash p ar­
ties in London's fasbtonatrf* 
M ayfair district.
Police raided hotels, boarding 
houses, bars and nightclubs In 
the sea.slde reso rt of Brighton 
Wednesday night In search of 
wanted suspects.
"This is wticre the boys m ight 
well h a v e  gone," a police 
spokesman said.
A top police official said he 
was convinced the bulk of the 
£2,500,000 ( 87,500,000) In used 
banknotes stolen from the Lon- 
don-Glnsgow m all train  Aug. 8 
was still In Britain "despite all 
the talk alx>ut yachts and a ir­
planes.”
"W e a re  sure It Is not buried 
underground, but stashed away 
In some comfortable rooms 
som ewhere," he added.
Medicare Plan 
Offered By NDP
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
Now D em ocratic P arty  today 
proposed a no-fee, iio-premlum 
medical ca re  plan for B ritish 
Columbia financed from exists 
Ing sources of revenue and pay* 
Ing drug and am bulance costa 
as^ well as  a ll doctors’ bills,
" I  think It Is moat unlikely 
any Increases In taxes wodld be 
necessary ," said Robert S trach- 
an, the provincial New Demo­
cratic  P a rty  leader In ouUlnlog 
details of a  m ajor NDP plank 
In the cam paign for the Sept, 
30 B.C, general election.
He told a  press conference 
Ike medical plan costs could 
come out of existing revenue 
and monies being ' ‘squander­
ed" a t  p resen t by the Social 
Crwllt Bovernincnt of P rem ier 
W. A. C, Beiu|ett,
PUI.A. Yugoslavia (AP) — 
Prem ier Khrushchev left Brlonl 
Island today after four days of 
meeting.* there with President 
Tito and »et out on the last 
stretch of his 15-day visit In Yu­
goslavia.
The prem ier and the presi­
dent. accompanied try their 
wive.* and the top aides, left 
aboard Tito’s yacht, the Galeb 
(Seagull). They headed north up 
the Istrlan coast to the resort 
of Kojrar, Just below the Italian 
border city of Trieste.
From Kopar the Khrushchev- 
Tito party  planned to drive to 
Tito’s estate a t Brdo In the Ju l­
ian Alps, between Italy t a d  Aus­
tria.
Khrushchev’s 13-day working 
vacation to Yugoslavia will end 
Sunday or Monday after a visit 
to the industrial a rea  of Slo­
venia.
Tito and Khru.shchcv ended 
their talks on the Island Wed­
nesday with a walk through the 
woods without Interpreters or 
aides.
They then held a  p ress con­
ference at which Khrushchev 
hailed Yugoslav-Soviet ties as 
eternal and quashed speculation 
that he would attend the United 
Nations General Assembly ses­
sion scheduled to begin Sept. 17.
The Soviet leader sold, how­
ever, he wants to visit the 
United Arab Republic and defi­
nitely will go to Cuba. He did 
not mention dates.
Tito, scheduled to s ta rt a  tour 
of Brazil, Chile, Bolivia and 
Mexico Sept. 14, was aske(l 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  IJnda 
Douma, ID-year-oId beauty re- 
presantlog the VwuNMiver Island 
communlhr of (Mdmw, Wednes­
day night w as nam ed Miss P ic l-  
fic Natioaal BxhlbiUm.
Miss Douma was chosen <fHkn 
em ong 28 contestants rtinrnjieto 
ting communities throtigh the 
province.
J ^ e  received a  |l,()0h^rfh««U8 
froin the PN E, ^  !i 7
CANADA'S niGII-MIW 
K e m l e ^   ...............  g |
m i M m *  M
Air Mystery 
May Be Solved
MIAMI, F la. <AP) -  An oU 
slick and debris w ere found 680 
miles east of Daytona Beach, 
F la., today by an  air force 
plane, one of m any searching 
for two strato-tankers missing 
since Wednesday over the At^ 
lantlc,
Discovery of the debris and 
oil slick was the first positive 
lead as to the possible fate of 
the two Jet craft, the  air rescue 
service ill Orlando Air Force 
Base said.
Elevbn men w ere aboard the 
two huge KC486S, which were 
returning to  H om estead Air 
Force Bose when they lost ri|dk> 
contoct with Its tower about 
noon Wednesday. At that tim e, 
they were 800 m iles northeast of 
M iami, o r about 800 miles west 
ofijBurmuda.
I n i lp ie d  o f «
0  p.m . Their
•Ion. scheduled arriva l tim e 8 ^  
Homestead and even the hlMi 
from ifhlch they depfirled , 
ciaislfled. , : ; ;
w hich-h tv i 4 
0 miles and 11 (cniii* 
f 800 miles an hour,
E A flB  t  MiM.jMum 1 .*!^ w aijiB m , | i O
«siiii9 l
MOM YOU DRWK 
MORI YOU WN4
IS U U IQ ^  14F , _  M «i-
uUratet fr*d«y faa,RiMwi Ghur 
f0m tw *  t r a n  pvtBg uaA- 
i«g suusypi. llw y  Vkty 
md a»4 « « £ t tu 
« (Vtkcoc* ■hiii'h i&e«Rt to* 
tam* « k l » k y  » vcxm* 
d f u K . c k » c r  k« v a t  te  





WASH.INGTOS4 «CF» — la ttf -
AROUND K  Hi IR IF
Kamloops Drivers Warned 
Of Labor Day Crackdown
lAMLOOFS «CPk—R « £ P  iUM̂  
jwteWiad %*I* it i»'
I a ui,A>M’ ecavAidtHta to
I «auit» t ts lb e  viifi»&ais* durteii ttoi 
I Labor Day w««*«Bdi D rw an  
' bavr MjM •  teootd  boKtotr 
' erf la tro if  wsil be 00 tea  togto
;
»| YD 1 £  U iiC ir U J iW
, NEW W'iSi'miHbTIEII tCP»”  
;T»« fKdavum iaoAki l»«ak » *  
'te a  k n r r  byiiw b* tto b v te i 
p ip r r  t\dt<e cv,.a t‘- t  erf a polica 
ca* w Ji be da)CJ*)iiE»aci artibffl 
itba tmt*. Eec.iS4 S iraM t. 4 tj>  
Ittty poiic* ctsif. Wedbt*- 
day. IV 'o msjptotula ttpoi"tmi laa  
teca te tt Twtaday
t e n .  t t e  n « u l« r . M V V riB T  | 9 ^ V S U »
wiB wilMl V# Ftob W.J PAJIkb lAPJ — 1^ *
T ^ a ,  » 4  i r u r a j f
K ite te rk y  (wnMctoe tte^ teMtoia 
litoaaa te a  d n p t e i  a te  t e *  to  
IteMMtol teBteiiWM.




im  V l i
t e t e t e i  to i t e  te w m ite  to  ite  
t e m s T t e t e a  «<u t m t e d  *l 
tea te ta l mkI toter r t to a i te
M J V H I  a”* »■*»— «JUUHCUry nnfttei
iury te a  d**rfiKi D e * *  D* La; 
M a n , l i .  to  Cto*‘«*tei* to  t t e  
Mama to bewiwrtittit vbto a  oto- 
l i  Wtoeb to te  t t e  
ito to RAmi J- Bakd, tt- Tte 
}wry atoct Jtelto  te d  tea*  a fa te - 
tog ea  t t e  wTCitig a*d* to t t e  
ro te  wthM Mi cox coltoite vab  
t t e  tateeto  drtvaa W t t e  ga-i
A iitTLT d U J i a i a i
VANOOUYUl (CP?—» » a  to 
t l . to l  te a  te « e  »«t io r R ay, 
Q tofky . to . a  wtodow ctoaM ri 
w te  u  t e a r f t e  im tij  wtiii •  
IKMUI M>t i'St arf*a(te arito t*~ 
a*uhaig a Cnwa wtmasa. Atoa 
K itor. Kator. v t e  ia aetedutod
la ta  diitdbirtli 
Sought
U eiD O N  (IMteanD -  T l*  
tortoite M e d i c a l  Aaaectattoe 
Ttoiraday e O a n d  a  prto* to  AM 
to to* fin d  aw toar to  at«v* a te  
te a  ito e a  te rto  to  a  ito* b a te  
altar t t e  a t e  to IS y a a n . a«v«a 
a t e  IS daya. T te  aaaa-
m m *  to*te*too T a o tte  G k^ac 
iu d  a Y m te te ra  vanuua fa*« 
Mrto a t  to a t aga to  UM . a t e  n  
wtontofte d  to* lecacd a t t i
DJCAT t e t e t p  H D iiiC IO JI
____________  V A N C W V ER iCP»-Co*oa*r
kw S re ra ta r r  U d iii i*y»  t e  te » ;G la a  MtDocaSd r«sd to* <S**to 
beca t o l d  coatrac to ro  w«r« | erf La B«ik. to, to
w a ra te  a b m t a c v a n  m M teao*cum  E n e b ,  la borp ru l P n d a y  . . .  
i t *  d ijsa tr  t o r n  * * te»  btoorr'w a*  tenucK k D aaiti H ottn’ to be tetiie** to •  
to* TM tsdiy Biioo caiiQ eiaii a t , B a r r m o ,  4i, to B e e m a a  t i to te . f d a m a te  M tari*  a g i io i t  Q y ip ry  
Woab U tak , to a t tr» j>pte S ; w a i  t t e t | « d  wtto tRaa*l* 'ii|^tor j a t e  t t e  aaco te  ao ipac t, teM 
EPto ’ ' a fte r  L a  Beiio a a *  to j '« te  to  a ’p o te a  t e  wa» a tta tk o d  t e t e a y
TOO ol t t e  mt&  t e v t  b * * a :tra« a*  m  t t e  Com aa J te ia a ja te f f l  t w  m eo forced i t e i r  way 
t tow igbi ou t »uy 0 a t e  fiv* ©bter'* \ R**crvo- j to te  b u
U r r  W te (* d  aii¥«. o b t e ; aM *U lA  iC3iriO t»K aJLAJMJN OPISNi IM*r. I I
t e t t i o J * to  VANCOUVER tCP> -  J to te! TRAIL tC P )-W « it* ra  toter-
7 * '" . , . ^ . ,  " f.teaa . 44. w -U titd  'bci'W te L;*Uiitec,*l lie«ckey L * i|'-*  m *k;«
J *■ , . . . . .  l i t *  i£»i *ii"» s t e s  te a t  u w ttlw ill t*«a Oc!.. 11, G,lia
; U 'i ili  _ iairf IB a t. »;4ac..iU a y ia j- te tiy ' k ag u *  w i t U r y - t o t a s - r t r .  te »
, VVtsit..e.-.’u*» ’vBii toe Ci»- » .......... .
'e s t r i  a£*d t t e  **.rt.er »eifce »««»• 
dtfit at lu ii» '.iia , P* . --J-aier'
U ifia t*  erf eale'.y j.rat'UC'ei 
ill iviTie a«4«..reti to t t e  U.S.
L '4 ^ itry .
o m (  M nouift
la * . ,
« r r w t  a a i  P ea tom  
•  M r ?  Prodena 
4  D elteatacai*
4  ( i |M  O n tto to *
4  ta r ^ b Q  C liM m  
4 B nad t d  f m t t  
4  tMadM*
tifiCiS0 4 rf i£  
m ^ v * y  i t  Qppetoi* 





P « l .  a t e  HAT.
M A T IN E E S  
P»l.. a t e  iAT.
a t 2 IP Bt.
£¥¥0. S tew s T:03 aad  l;M  
ClUdrwa Si*
A I Ttaara fb to  fik |«f«eaM d
3zxrcn
D/IMAGED FftEtGHTER UMFS IN
Wtto a iai*toj{ tedr to te r  
avrfr, to* Amerseao ftrtgbSer 
S .r f f i  i» trow gtt -iJtte Lc* 
Ai.|*.Wi te.ila.sr L r  mksaisfef
a t e  t« te i{s t t e  to.!.rf> c to tecd  
wtto ao t'tte f fTwtfbter, t te  
M atim ar, te to  bctsg txMte
*.'M t e a  Pi 4fei 
fv¥g No tojteria* 
l«ertte.
tA P  Wa
ia teavy 
• e r a  rw-
P&iste ?.
, j n t  CONCERNt»
> Re said P i« tJ d « t K.«Ab*4jr «*• 
iiew aste ta  iam Weetoeiday t o  ;
r|*r*<3fi.ai mmitt* oe«r a t- ' 
iride& u
'IejUoI f a i* o 11 » ladKate 
rkaG y  toat ele«ie.etary saf« 0  
aeted  Lava f**"
_____ _ _  ., ~ 'U * ft'te  KVMl «rf to* arc iiv i atci-
,t.4 t i t e  to,«k# abt«al I  5C pm . : d « ’a  wt.H-!a L ai*  W 'ftante t t o  
iS te  w kfibQ ate Mias W y te 's ’y ta f ."  l'ds.il added 
l la t te r ,  w te  iive* tea rb y . Wyti* i - i a  tbe cas* to to* IMak mia*.
I ru s te d  ta  the aparlm t& t a t e  
I t e t t e  lb* tsx tes. 
t C'bitrf ised icai ea*fiu**r MB-
'%m Hali«erB sasd toas sa far as;^,*.*^! , | o  s!>.*toab« | a t
KEW Y O R X "tA P.?-T kb at*. iur**e«. te *  L a d ^ U f *
*r»?-nv« »tan*c * « * 'k r f t  bocti* lea* to aa  a is»ci®Ui t e . t e r  vK .iia ».ad -^iuaig f«M  to il teai** to to#
S  C a * S t - i  to U a r ^  career .drift w ter*  ,* .l* rday ’** eaite*.
M aitoatua ite r t» e * .i  W adtes-'m aetk  at V atey S ueam , H.Y. { to t t e  teea
day to b t .  Tb* »"•(*. at>»viY CS *’” * to t* te  to* l» u  lie  I»vd t t e  jeeisdeat toid b to
i BOOMMATK »v»TITfcO ■■wtMnt-ti ITsrif haiKts vicfe li4*ief Lhit 4
Bodies Of 2 Women Found 
Brutally Hacked To Death
; fcr «aamp»«. 1 am  toJtorirte t t e t  
j t t e  ro c ira rlac i we.r« w arBtd to 
: toe seser* daiiief* crJy to rte
NOT HARD JOB 
TO SPOT REASON
teiuaiil"~tete a te  fe*>t t «uw*a*j**K. ' nr<:«jsirrt t t e i r  i ts w t  tied
Tlu*« U u te - i t a to td  k iu te o ' Th* viclini* a k a ite  to* faur-.|;C«*i.ter. a te  to each t.to*f,
kalvei were Lmite to tb« K 50-a-'r«>m  *partm.*t!t „„      „,„„„.....„„............. ................
moeth *{>artmcftt «.« H alt S lto jP a in c ia  T ts^^ . 23. aa te ito ria l; 
fiUteL a  fatotocaW* Btlghter-; em id o y n  o rf^m *  m * i aria* a te
diugfcirr to tttokei Tvdlei, deaaj 
T te  bcdiooni w ter* t t e  fat»li*i,‘-f Haniilloa C«L*|* i t  C.*ia.oc. ‘ 
wtrw to u te  w i» "almiMt trjrfijN.T,
a p a t i . ”  a d e t o c u v e  » * ld , I t e t -  A  k*.jiU itt*  * i » « i * l e  t o  M u i .  
calicg toe jeu ag  w om ta i»ul up, Wylie’s father said the had ta il  
a  ficrc* fight. jempksye** at Newsweek about
KiU*d wer*- i •■tor«*leiunf ca tlj from a Ixa,*.
J a a k *  WyUe. 21. U t te e  rd i.jC c who used obscea* laaraM * 
torlal rmirfctyee to N*w*we«k Miss Ttoles aald t e r  roota-
m ite i  were g « 111 n g dxetted 
when she left a t I  a m . Wed­
nesday for work. Miss WjU* 
was nod* W'ten foute dead 
Miss Toll** fou te  t t e  apart­
ment to d la x d a r w te a  a te  r*>
m agatln*. daughtsr to Ma* Wy 
U*. w riter, ra d to ta k iis lo o  pro- 
duc*r a te  director, a t e  a ni*c* 
of atather Philip WyU*
Em ily IloWert, » .  bxunnetta 
d au fh ta f to  Dr. Henry Ktofert.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI—Price* look 
a  iwtng upwards during *»- 
tr«m ely llgbt morning trading 
o a  t t e  stock m arket today.
T te  tteuatxlal index waa up 
J,g2 a t 11 a m . with other sec- 








. ~ ~ , r . • . Steel of CanCanada SUamshlp Line* a t e i j y ^ ^ j ,
OnUrio S tw l roa# H. C an telan  Corp * n  '
c te m lc a li a t e  Conaolklated P a - U - , j j „ j ,
ji*r . a t e  B«U Tckiibone. In- Uy
dustrlal Acceptance and U v y  vvcton*
U among Ite iu tria l gainer*, woodwards ” A "
On t t e  mimi* »ide, Canada
F ackers A fell a point to 61,
Moor* Corporation H . Calgary
Pow er and Price Brother* H
a t e  Agloma a te  Canadian CoU-
tarlea V* *ach.
Dtniaon a t e  Noranda both
gained V* among aenlcw base
m ctala.
Lak* Dufault advanced 10 
••Ota to  18.10.
Woodwards Wl*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmenta Ltd. 
Member* to the Investm ent 
Dtalara* Aaaoclatkm to  Canada 
» T*day’a  Eaatera r r ie e a  































VA.S’COirVEH .C.Pt -  A 
s m u t  - dies».teg. g;,b-tal4- 
tcg ftllaw ' fri»d .iy  ad.fiiisted 
he wa* r « - » J t ' l e  for ?0 
b id  <htxj_e», t s i h  far 1200.
He a i »  ig reed  wito [».>- 
lice to*t liie " c tj litite"  
iU m p wa* th.c-.ey.
He had i ‘.¥cn the cheque* 
to *ltr»clK e wv-rriea to cock­
tail t i i f i .  to rttu fn  t«r the 
pletsu.** cf their {omp»ny. 
Police tracked the m»n 
down when the cheque* 
started  shcrwing up at m iior 
departm ent »lr*res.
But pcillce had t̂ > release 
him when none to the women 
concerned could tejUfy that 
they had tivta  the man any­
thing in re tu rn  for the dud 
cheques.
How did cashier* know the 
cheque* w ere b ad ’ By t te  
signature, of course.
It read "N. S. ru n d i."
whiirft has <.«ur wealth a te  *ci«>- 
tiP.c r«a.«ufc** caa perfect **• 
fetv des ice* *.te jw c te u re s  
.which Will enaU* u* to **tr*ct 
' the m iaetal reaourcea w* naed 
i:W.trfK*ut esceisiv* Im » to human 
; life "‘
Iue:i x ) « 'n a
DRIVE-IN
Ferwserty Itayg's TIA Jlil
T oelglit a t e  E rid a j, 
Aagast a ,  5i
"NAKED SPUR"
with Jame* Slew a n , 
Janet Leigh 
PLUS
"The Pit And Th* 
Pendulum"
with Vincent P rice. Jtoia 
Kerr, B * rt» ra  St««l
Show Start* At Dusk
O nJI AND GASEf
B.A. OU 264
Central Del Rio 7.45
Horn* “ A" 11V*
Hudaon'* Bay 
Oil a t e  Gas 14V*
Im perial OU 614
Inland Gas 6
P ae  Feta  12¥*




O fD IW niA L S
434AMtibI 
A lfom a Steel 
Aluminum 
B.C. F o ra it 





C an Cement 
Cun Colllcriea 
CPU
c; M A s
Cons PniH i- 
Crown ZeU (Can) 
D lst Seagrnm s 
Dom Store*
Doni Tor 
F am  Player* 
Growers Wine "A' 
I t e  Acc Corp 






























































N O T IC E  IS HEREBY G IV EN  that Sprinkling 
Restrictions for the 1963 summer season are rescinded 










Alta Gas Trunk 27
Inter Pipe 804
Gas Trunk of B.C. 13
Northern OnL 19
Tran*-Can 294
Trans Mtn. Oil 154
W estcoait V.T. 13%
Western Pac Prod. 17%
BANKfl





AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New YeHi Toronto
Inds -f 185 Inds +  182
Ralls -t- (» Golds — 01
UUliUes -4-20 B MeUls -{-28 
W Oils -1- 12
B je .e o B 8 P o i i
(H JtY IB N M
OKICFCS BREWING CO. (B.C.) LTD.
' ' ' I ' .
i m p




wslgfi* (au than«*|gn«rvaaisfv  rw wn vvmiW
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 EUl* 8L • PO rXMl) ( tt A n  I N  C.I A I O H
GTY CENTRE
p 'w S * *
M E ts i .  rax>®






  -  a  C O M S X E tE
.  i i rK Y  w iw * ® *  z  c n o n n N C
\0 c
tiaK
'^ r j r .L  T‘f «  T5c









t t v  1 \ tr.U£.*ics ,
ti, » . : i  t .v i i i q u i t '  *> u .v  
l i  K ek jU E *  * a d  C.:u»- >vvi'
U ic l  i ’siesL » a -
u i  il-v' C b « :6 l *■
t"> F t r o  1;,
’ ' T t  e N »I > l.€ V * ,  a 11.
., c e i i t u  liiW  h i  IjXfti Vi.ii I*.-', i t -  
! c e i ' . e  k a  l a  li(b 4 U i-
ic 4 u ^ €  u:m i i  b ..sU i;ti a x t;-  l h :  a;.- 
c ;a « v e  A r . « u  ix r  r_:.a .v  
w iJ  i_al u e  i  {A !.rucq ,»U '.ii * i e a l  
, t x i  j ¥ k r  b u t  t ' - t y  i ; e  ^
ir.i--;..l«T c-f Uiu C h « f i l r  t l ; -
T i i i  K r i ix - ie - i  C i —u  c i ' t  b ..- 
C lt ty ' i  a lX st'aU aii I - I
13 t i »  i-i lSie3  U  IS >X: f.-. i%.l
■ T l.f  K i iv i t a  lij> t '  ViJ.' il-  
i>, !\i-f IS46-4 V. Ui i- i  ad u y w ,
i,u  u » ' i v - a  a  Sl.UtM t iv -u  i S i i  
J t  - ' . . . i t ,  M  i,v
;® ’U w u t U.’ _a-
» l a '  i L - . - ' - i  to lU  b .X U lj 'i  t
b-K-'W X; illO-4,  d I r .','1 .-!'«- U t k t .1 
l i : u i -  i i  t w  |.«€r
) e*!'
'■ f t , '  J .X .1 S -U -c ’.j ;
■ 6 . - fvU lw34 u m  txt IS ,-
t e i v j l
. 3 d  l i l t  to t '.i* *  i - f  t l w r i l f  
ti.i'idt ..iiud t iM V .i»  *.ud * u  u.Sdcri.-t^.ii b e iiu w
IW  i4i.«d M*yvx lil >04. c*a t*' t-irrijed M iyw  to
S i l  b l i  '.ilk ' la .M M .
L idy  ixid « to " A fu r  ..I i r n t t d  * t PvtiUi-
tMTli'a 4U'*Jfi- U.e OUlAtiiUiy to it,c .-X|i.*d Uie to*
I W j  t» V4 Ui- tU'lMi IM.»S*4 k  I l i i ty iU  fcl.
liM.i U 'U 'ir- fci C od»:*,- v i  V r tlM J . k*r
ij  Ke-k«i*tvM Wt-uteieMdMy iss s SJ P litvijMily to  Pvtiiickw Mtai 
r.4Viv,i- Ui*» t iv w . B i t o f  lo  Ft'to- t v t U M  »
1 Lq .-i*jA‘L4i.vt-.;cu ,'U v  '***> IlH IIEJK  
i i .d iK ' * t  id t '  l i  ‘" ' iW  r a U i - v  F « « u u t . «  c i t y
i; f  .-a., i k  iu--,L.'4i k V- Urf.i'iif •.IW tiis'v u c i *
ix*_*i (,vt,-«fei tu t .  ciiVrti l i  tiis'- *■'’ to  l u f  i M d
U * v .,v * > ..  K t i j t t C .a  « ti i 4  h  t  > I ’ )*'c  I - 1 - c  i . c d  IJiC U iv i  i ' l i  t o  
i.'i I j  tr„c * u i ! i  t t c n
M # y i i  1 -7  K c k o . i,-.j CCW5 t i  u r ' i?  fee
t A E  t A I A L 4 - i I > L  j,4fc.ri- > .* ; M'feed».-C'a t»
r t . i  <■*'.* C id e  <f. f.*_r c* :.-  * .r ; . . «  c .  V ii: .c v a > « r  %\ « I I
t .i.>  u i c . .  i-ito  aae K e .u « i„ a  ik .p ,   ̂ t .c - i ; .  T i k ..' «.i *  c f t t . i i l
*’* the l i  iL i t.-I':,..i.' ^»vsk. to Hat vUV iito  wdl »iw»
1 \
11 a U . u
: 4„. tf
K'C.' ... ■•
t  a . ■ ,
. t i i  tv 
: aucit I  V-
S i KktJ 
k visj ■ :„4 -V 
> 'Ui dir t'd. *.i.u «..c c  iM>
t"t .vci.X - - > i-v r '..ij t  iv  
■3. v i - i  c i fU .' .t ," '  * ! i  .l!v-
.-d..'
C lrfM H N G  D A T E
i f stiifT r e * ’ j i r a t i v f i  f x  itm; 
b * t o . M  ti.ec is-.fs t i l  i d  5 i . t i j ' t i  
to  II e  * V ltS l .' . . i i . l  
to ft i'e  Us tii*
h -*.:>.# :« •  Ijt'e L,
i t  I . .  • r *.S I i t ;
, d .t.' I l.t f iy ... t V.
I'.f l u a n t v ' 51r>. C ir ,; e r i:«  (.cvVH e
i  i  'j J'«'y ;ii. il t: f'--.i'3 i,*.'' I .;
.'cito'v'- «■? 5,*' to i Ita-r Kt...yfeJ.d
«tA ' I I t  ? •' tii.l I ......i' I I A - vS”;
3-.:̂  l..> =L*c' |.’i  k.U-.c7 ;
- } '
U  .j?;" 7.«.f 
U  tf.:
.-t-> « ‘,c'l
’ Voters Register 
In Steady Stream
i-(4fc» Dd!u-.. c < v ' . .v  («■*- ( i . .: vc.t ir .e  S.? 
b l f l i r  a t  U l« Itfki'M li.a t\t„ ,lS 'lL «- «\v,.!S k .u , 
t»-«uwe • u E  k d l i )  U i.e b s .e  W e  r . s ’» e  <
Utot-'ie 4)ia 't»e *'..»-i) s i s ! t  t t.-t j.t-.', ..v :
lo j  td.e V U'lti i  l„i t Vv r e  i t.c . i  e..:.sJ |.cc
i - J tf  •  J i t i d ' J  i ' J K  iU i  t 'f  U . . . .U U  ..:■ ' :iV .J 51;
\ o ’..er». ■ ,v,- > ; f  ,.
T tse  ^  wk i i i i '..i i  t i .v 'S i .a a  u  ..1 t 'd .S i  r * r .’ t  
b e  l i f k t  k l ia id i i .* , S t j i ’jeri.i.* r i j  _ 
a « i  e * e 6  K eS t> ir i»  s h u - t  Mti.a tj 7 , a i  " f .
i t ' * . :  i f f
.*. 15 ML.S
jite M vtk . 
ttfsd 14 SC 
a  c v i i l s  
U it.
rk
lO N .t o D l  l A B l I  M  I I B I . I
’ i.i:5  E.rlfi5 Vi r i.jv.V.r-.J ,v •. 
b*J ie i.'lir t»*.' t..« r  fi'.i (
« v t ' a l r  Mt (a.',' t ? '
U a  fe.t.,U*t U> t l .e  V  
W  t<*lt:Klel a t'le
" W r  h a v e  t ! i ! r r  Sk,-v j
lag o n  th e  ttn a it*  r
S-n>cr»5ing j e g i s t i j t i  
o il a u e h m i » l e t  th e  i .
t r , i ) '  thk'C'te ’J .i*  U »!  
fc i ' t i r l i h i i f i e .  t .._ t l!  Wl'
Iht','' a r e  i i i t  (.-u i ! .  '.Sa.' 
t ir tr e  ui ..:><( i i v n - U a  n  *■ 
i . i t ia t iV H  I ' i l i t  tf.i:
C u it i i  l ik s 't i  '..,) fc't*
v>.|.“ il.*K t r i l  t!':-.:-.'. U.‘ k-
t-it I v f c i r c  n s i d t u g h t  S j ' . a r i l a y / '  
f f '. t* a a  k S .
PC Nomination 
Meeting Slated
L  H. LeBouthillier 
Dies In East
ImjuU H i S t i f l l h e  la r lb m th iU irr  
t d  1M 2 M E fs h iU  S t i e e t  d ie d  o n  
A u g u it  SI Kt 'H ir e e  H i> e i» ,  Q u e-  
l ir e ,  w h iie  M j it i i ig  »  I 'jo th e f  
Efitl Ih eS e
M r, {M-IkftkUiiSUrr w * *  a  > rt- 
truo  to Wot id War 1. awi terv- 
r d  o v e r s e a s  Jvr f..>„,r y e a r s  
U p o n  h i i  d k ic h a t g e  i ic  fe tu r n e d  
l a  l it lir .v fik m  H e la '.er  i i io v td  
to  l o t  A i ig r ie s .  where h e  fciar- 
Itre l 5 lr s .  l .e I k iu lh l lU e r .
In IS IS  h e  l e t u r n e d  5u the  
G tSi> e c o a v t  f.ir tiin-e > r ,jr s  
T h e n  h r  r e t u in r d  lo  Ik lin o n U in  
arid r e s k le d  t h e r e  U >r  20 > ea r» .
In ISIS h e  C 3 !u e  to  K e iim n a  
W h ere h «  l e i i d e d  u n t il  b is  d e a t h . '
M r. L fH o u th U h c r  Is « u r v iv e d  
b y  hi» w if e  J o j r p h in e .  th r e e .
•  l i t e r s ,  M r i .  It, ik u s e la ir ,  to 
T h r e e  R iv e r s .  M r i .  G . G u iln ' .v ;  
t o  M o n tr e a l ,  e n d  C o ’u n l e i i  H ay-' 
m ocjd V a n n  d 'A r r h a r r .f ib e a u  d c ,
H e u r ln io n t  o f  P la r n a n d o n , A!-! a ; ‘ o to a lk ’ii w il l  in c i  t 
b e r ta .  a n d  o n e  b r o th e r  X a v ic r  o w n a  l i'n ig h t  t o  d i s c u n  c a in -  
o f  M o n tr e a l .  I'aiKn p ln n *  fo r  th e  f i .t lh c e in i-
P r a y c r .s  w il l  b e  r e c itc e l  a t  the  in g  S e p te m b e r  30 e k e lK in .  
G a r d e n  C h a t e i .  1134 B e r n a r d  •’T l ic  n o n u n a t iu n  m e e t in g  is 
A v e n u e , o n  T u e i d a y ,  A u g u s t  ST. i c h id u ic d  fo r  S e p te m b e r  6 a t  
•1  8  P d ’) . th e  K clo v v n .1 A q u a tic  b e g in n in g  .
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Traffic On Pass 
Dips Last W eek
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School Opening Next Tuesday 
Registration Now Underway
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VISITORS AND CONVENTION 
COMMITTEE BRIEFS
Tk# W allj B yain f i r * i * a | t r /  la  fj»d  aomeiMsa la  ijionacf
•  h ’ f h  V is ited  K eto w isa  e a s U r iT t .  
tfe..» tK .suth. sr h t  a  k t t e r  U> th e !
V t i t v r s '  a -to  C i.tv  i t ’.tk ia  C ifi’u.
: ..te  e t p i e s s t g ,r e c -
T t e  V lt l ta r t*  a a t f  C m t t m O m
{x^rr.sr.sf.te wiU re a d  a  k t',e r  u»
g e r s  d - f i ! ; g  l i
A u g u st  : i  i v v  
i u f s  arv.l iZ,M 
d ie  w e e k  f{ to .'t
In t iic  tius d ep 4 tt£ £ ier .l d ..r  
s in u la r  d a te s ,  i h e t e  w c : e
W eek  
u te d  tu  l . i ¥ i  
■ a;tt'h 2 tr .s ft*r 
.A u g u s t 1*.
‘. i t : i .e  sa id . .■readv d.. ue t'.
7*
bu .fv  Btid 1*211 p u s ie -f ig e r s  und  
.srs vs-siii 1.778 1'a.tsiiigtrs.
United Church Kindergarten 
Ready For Second Season
la t.ue i fur th e  u i . i t o e s f ..!. r e f f i> - ; b te  j r w u u ' i a l  g u v e t c m e t i i  twni- 
t.v SI fc.t.i..l U i' .e  th r y  h a d  u t a k ; f i .ir iid ic g  M tr m  tw  tb e ir  w sa d u r l*  
iii K e to u t ia , »£S i.f  th e  P r a ir ie  a n d  C a lifo r -
.iii-i Uj'ur* e a r l ie r  ih is  ) e » r .  T h *  
. l e t t e r  W ill r e c o m m e n d  ih a t  U ia  
:t(>ur» b e  c a r r ie d  o n .
k* ili i  O k a n .tg u n  P C  
t .v ii iT f v id c n t  H arto  
h a ll an n ou n ci'v i l<»l.i>.
.\* . V lu i .
1 .Mar- 
i i ia t  tlu- 
in K el-
Ici 41,781 fur tfic  (...illijviihg w e e k .
■ T r a f f ic  ti’.o'.'ing e a s t  w as 
d u v u i al - i i .  b u t r»it a* > b a r i4 y , . 
l i ie r t -  v .r f c  11 072 v e h iv k -v  iua!
46,112 ] .a--iengerV  l.ast w e e k '  i»*c ti-'-al to  e a .s l G.>ur4.1 tr u c k s
tei.-rii'ured  to  11,190 v e h k ie *  an d  U» 503. .p v o n d  a n n u a l  UrvUed
17.03J iv a s s c n g e r s  fo r  th e  pr®' G iu r c h  n x m i o r t d  k m d e r g a r tr n
c e d in g  w e e k ,"  h e  s a id .  ’ - r ,  ,  r  .  . ™
L i* n u iia t i \e  tol-aN  for  . . .  ^ . . .  . e -  n*
T R U C K .S  O N  U P S W I N G  U iurto tr a f f ic  s in c e  A i r ll 1, 1 « 3  i f  i t r n B r d  A v e  an d
• T u .c k - . rmd th c ir  p .T .,.en g er s  a r e ;  170.176 v t o n c k v  a n d  M l .1 2 1 ' -f."
tr u v c U m g  w e .d  ’. .c r r a s tx l.  'n ie r e  p a .' s c n g t r s .  K a.vtliound  to ta ls  V,.;.'*'* ’, Vi i . . .  « «
w e r e  467 tr u c l  * u rxl 6IS  ,u .> -;fo r  th e  s a m e  i i c n c d  a ra  : I 5 .9 M ’
c c n g e r v ,  th e  w e e k  e n d in g  v e h ic le s  a n d  323.221
A ugu.to 21 aiKl 431 tr u c k s  an d  gcr." .”  r a id  M r . S lv le .* . _
.Afk) i - a 's c n g c r s  for th e  w e e k  b c-i "C i n s lr u c l io a  o n  th e  k itc h e n ,
I!,.rc „ , ! \ o u n g  Wlfo r e sheller.s and tent i>adv at
in tiie afternoon cla>.>, said Mr.s. 
passen-^^. j j  j.prgu-on t ix la y .  Mrs.
and Mr.s. Howard 
oun ill t>e in charge to the how many children wc will
have Hi we eon rom pletc final"T iie r.timlver fif fn n ir i in n  f ttd  1jOO!> Crock , - . .. u ■ i . ut-lrn c  nu inoer 01 L an.raian a n a , . * . . •‘The eour.'r is open to anyone, larrangcincnt.s, she sa id . T h e
! t'tiy  Park to iitg c  h,..._jei wdl 
: be torn down lli.» full and re*
; placed by new ixies, It K.
iG-:.!?vkui, iotnraeritiXig on a dis-j 1 .  K. GardUa, V iiltora' atxi 
|cu.j»v.'n wit.n G. V. hrtu'.h, parks I Convttilion committee ct>-ordln> 
! an'.i r tc t t  attoii .*uj»t.n.nlendt'nt,'. aior discussed his recent trip 
jsaUl jiuiting il) new change to Vancouvtr as a guest of th* 
jlMfwses would be difficult L>e- Visitor ami Coavrnlirjtt commit- 
cootieration w itho 'Jrer children, cause of the lim ited budget as- tee tljere. He ta id  the three-part 
stones and inuiic resied  la work on ibcm. iKekiwn* brochure and Kcl*
.owna's section tn the hortlcul- 
The F ather PandiMr M Uslonitural display were very well 
Mrr. Fergu-on said re.gistra- n'.ay become a provincial l«nd-|received. ‘T he tourist bureal 
tlon is now licing he'd nt the,>‘' “ ('(- However, the rcqucstjthey have there is a credit to 
church oflice and she a*ked |'* ‘‘l *>*'<? f® £c> tinough thcjthe tourist Industry in B.C.," 
parcnt.s ta rrgi-vtcr thcir children I proRf t  channels fir.vt. 'Hie j he said,
as soon a.s iw.sMble. Knighbs of Columbus who arc
We would like to know soon vvorkmg on the .site have in-;
dicatcd their interest and re-
quc.st another c h ic  group to 
aid them.
REGIHTRATION OPKN
A requiem rr.ass will be held at 8 i».m. There will also be a
In the Im m aculate Conccplton nomination meeting in Pcntic-t "■'7 - / ." to ' ---------------lavail ible a« sonn os ihov «r«
Homan Catholic Church on Wed- ton tonight for the S im ilkam ecn; "•'*» «» ''<« toon - L   ̂ '
nesdav. Augu.st 28. at 10 a.m .. rtdm g." he said. , 2.«l» *"><'!«" vehicles with 6.061
the Very Reverend R. D. An- " -  - passeiiKcrs the week before last.'
der&on the celebrant. SEEDED TROUT Luit'4 week. 10,809 Canadian
Burial will follow hi the Gar- In three days this sum m er c-'r" o.H'd the pas.s carrying'
1 den of Devotion, tekcvlcw- Ontario lands and forest.* of- 36.071 jias.'engers and thercj 
M emorial P ark . Clarke and ficers stocked 45 lakes in the 1.796 foreign cars carry-
Dixon have been en tru itcd  with Cochrane area  with 50,000 trout 5,250 pas.sengcrs. i
♦  the arrangem ents. fn»m the air. I  There were 74 bu.ses going
uli run four days a 
on Monday. Tuesday, 
and Friday.
*T)ie kindergarten was opened
■ gn ca rs  and ,h c ir  "as"on-:cam pground* is proceeding as ‘ 1 “.ign car.s anu 1 i .a ,,y iv  nossible and a d - c r e e d ,  but they |Cla.s.scs w
s iT.ovmi vve.-t d i o p i v c d . ' , “ * possioic ana , . , . i i r 4 n id  h^- 1V (- w o r k  nn
•le were 11641 Canadian *aciUtlcs will be r n a d e ' m u  to, . .,f. .  1 ila s o a t e a ^ 31. 196.1. the  >aid Wc now,Thun,da\
have a full quota of 30 rcjtistcrcd “ i c ii.w*.*,iii. iv*» »«-• x.i/vu»Aj|, rm im t Tho Ha ^  ic iu v a i, lasung o
for the morning class and so far for the first time last year and . ,  , K e l r m m  n r i n i i n o  staged In Kclow
we only have 14 for the after-lw e had n waiting list from |
Dr. John Dennett will look in­
to subjccbs that might be used 
on place m ats in Kelowna cat-
John Dyck, com m ittee chair­
man said after reviewing soma 
of the tourist qucsUonalres tha t 
had been filled out, it appeared 
that visitors to Kelowna wera 
very pleased with the reeeptioa 
and accom m odation In the city.
Rutland Builds 
Chlorinator Room
The Rutland W ater D istrict is 
carrying out a plan to save the 
d istric t's electrical controls.
The scheme began Tuesday 
with the construction of n new 
chlorinator room adjoining the 
Rutland W ater Dhstrlct pump 
house.
‘T h e  new room wiil not have 
any door.s or windows tha t pro­
vide it with access to the pump 
house itself. This is being done 
to prevent corrosion of the elec­
trical works In the pump house." 
w ater dbti-ict supenlntcndent 
John Ivens said.
"Tho new building Is six by 
12 and will take  atxHit two weeks 
to completed. Cost is about 
$1,000. There is one p a rt of 
chlorine nddcd for every one 
million parts of water.
"W’e have been chlorinating 
the w ater slnco February 1957 
but the electrical controls were 
getting deteriorated in tho for­
m er building forcing us to get 
by with makc-shift ret>alrs un 
til new supplies could be flown 
in,” he said.
inoon cla>.s. Wc have accommo- Chri.stmas on. 
dation for a total of 60.
"Rcgi.'tration fee is $2 and tlic 
monthly fee is $8."
Classes will be held from 9 to 
11:30 a.m . and from 1 jv.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Subjects include, 
number and reading readiness,
she said.
A grape festlTal, ti  n«
na
should be approached for Idaa.ri
ion design and content of th«* T' \  think jom ethlng. no
I mat.*.
WELL DP 'n iE R E
Canada now ranks sixth In 
the world In m anufacturing oiiU 
put and m anufacturing ac­
counts for 55 |)cr cent of net 
Canadian production.
TRANSLATION ARMY 
NO PART OF CHURCH
Pa.*tor L. R. Krenzler, 
pastor of the Seventh Day 
Advcnti.*t church in Winfield, 
said today the T ransiation 
Army was not connected with 
his church.
The Translation Army, un­
der J . 1. Milton Smith, re­
cently set up oi>crntion.s in tho 
Winfield area . It waa descrlb- 
c<l by Mr. Smith as a religious 
social welfare agency for 
))Coi)ic in di.stre.*.s. 11 1h, he 
said, n lay cvangeli.stlc work 
IndeiH'ndent of but adjacent to 
the Scventli Day Adventist 
organl/ation. It.* roads sign 
rend.* "SDA Trnslation Army 
ChniK-l."
"I had never jireviously 
heard of the Translation Army 
and 1 know of no one who 
knows of any other meml)ers 
in Canada,” said Mr. Kreni- 
Icr today.
W eather Outlook 
Cloudy Periods
Sunshine with brief cloudy 
period.* are  exix'ctctl for Kel­
owna and d istrict today and 
Friday.
The Vancouver w eather of­
fice'.* synopsl.s said dry  a ir 
covers the coast a t higher 
leveis and the present fine wea­
ther should continue there to­
day and Friday.
The kngthening nights arc  al­
lowing a few thick fog jvntciics 
to form in the early  morning.*.
More moi.st air in tho Cariboo 
coupled with w arm  tem pera­
tures may lead to a  few after­
noon showers.
The weather will rem ain
warm Friday in I.illooct,
Tliomp.son and Kootenay sec­
tors vvltli some cloudy iicricKls. 
At Cranbrook, Crescent Valley 
and Revelstoke it wili be .3(1 and 
80.
CarilKK), Prince (icorge and 
Ilulkley Valley regions will
have tome thowcr.s late today 
but sunshine tomorrow. The 
low and iiigh nt Prince George 
and Smithors, 45 and 75.
Wednesday’s maxim um -m ini­
mum In Kelowna was 81 nnd 54 
compared to 68 nnd 45 for tho 
sam e day last year.
of the
A group of ctUxens from the 
Retl Deer area will visit Kel­
owna during the Pacific North- 
wc.st Tourist Association con­
vention. Their main objective 
in Kelowna will be to push for 
supiwrt of the Howse Pass.
The Vlittora* and Convrnllon
committee will provide money 
for a bus trip of Kelowna and 
rcfrc.shment.s for about 30 wo­
men attending the PNTA con­
vention. Referring to the wo­
men, R. K. Gordon said, "These 
people are  jtrim arily interested 
in the touri.st industry and they 
can help us."
D r. John Bennett will chair 
a committee to look into the 
possibility of having a Kelowna 
civic organization sixnisor a 
"fly-in to Kclovvma" by the B.C. 
Aviation Council. When it was 
diseu.ssed nt our last meeting, 
everyone .seemed in favor of 
tlio idea,” Mayor It. F. P ark ­
inson said.
m atter how sm all a t first, 
should be started  here sine* 
this is the biggest grape-pro­
ducing a rea  w est of N iagara 




The Howse P ass route which 
will cu t down the distance be­
tween central Alberta and tho 
Trans-Canada highway, will in 
respect to tlie visitor Indstry, be 
favored over the Yallowhcad 
Pass by the Kelowna Visitors* 
and Convention commUtec.
The route will extend front 
Red D eer, to Rocky Mountain 
House, across the Danff-Jasper 
highway to Donald, B.C. on tho 
Rogers Pass.
"C ertainly wc’ro interested in 
more nnd te t te r  roads. How­
ever, I don’t think wo ahould 
spend miilioijK of dollars In high­
ways if they a ren’t really neccs- 
.snry," said Homer Robinson. 
"N nturaily the more roads wo 
S. DIrklns said tiie cost of i have that a re  accessible to ourE
putting on a fifdiing derby in 
Kelowna and tho (luestlon of 
whether it would be big enough 
to be a touri.*t attraction, Iuib 
brought a tem porary lialt to the 
idea. However, tho committee 
will continue to look nt the 
prospgct of having a derby nnd
area, the more tourists we a ra  
likely to get but is the price 
right,”  he said.
"I think the Howse P ass wllj 
do more for the Okanagan Val­
ley nnd Kelowna than tho 
Vcllowliead P ass ,"  aald A. M. 
Duncan.
WAYS OF MEETING CULTURAL, POLITICAL AND RELIGIOUS CHALLENGES DISCUSSED
Anglican Congreis Tackled Role of Church
CONTESTANTS TAKE IN VANCOUVER SIGHTS
Place* of Interest In Van- 
co :vcr vveio ixiintcd out to 
Ml-s PXE. contestants Gi^ll 
Paterson (Mis* C rrstoni^ Ruth
Gillespie (Miss Kelowna * and 
Molrn Golltng GMis.s Xe)son>, 
bv Bavshore Inn iHsefeater 
IhMig Edgeworth. Miss PN E
The largest Anglican World! 
CongrcH.* of the Anglican Com-' 
munion wa.s rcccntiy held in 
Toronto to «liscuss "the role of 
the Anglican Church in a chang­
ing world."
"An Anglican Congress of the 
Anglican Communion ia held 
every ten y ears ,"  said D. C. 
Wccldell, Chancellor of tho 
Diocese of Kootenay and dele­
gate to the convention.
FIRirr CONORE8H 
"Tlie first Congre.*» wo* held 
in I-ondon in 19M. TIiIn year's  
Congroaa had appm xlm ately
1.000 doiegale* from 78 different 
nm ntries. rcpresientliig Ih^ 44for HMD i.* Linda .Douma of
.Sidney, IVC.. .-elected Wcdnes Imiillon world memter.* t»f the 
day from 29 ({irl.s from all | Anglicun Communion, 
over the province. The PNE "Eighteen autonomous chiireh- 
Silns to Latxir Day, Sept. 2. c,i thixtughout the world m ake
1
up the Anglican Communion. I I
"The aim of ilie Congrcs* \A»s j 
to discuN.s the. culturai tMdltleai, ' '  
and rellgiouB cliallcngcs facing 
titc Churcli, and to plan and or­
ganize effective ways of meeting 
these chaiicngch.
HYSTE51 OUTDATED
"TItis liody is not |K)licy-mak- 
ing, and the outcome waa to ex­
plore the meaitH by which we 
ran  m eet and exam ine deficien­
cies in tho old system, A 
system which ia te in g  outdotc<l 
t>y such fac.tora a s  ixipulation 
explosion, racism  anil auto­
m ation.
"VVe evuniinetl tiie Ciiurcli'a 
role In .the light of the prc.sent 
day way of life nnd each indi­
vidual chtircl) wotild make ita 




"T’hcrc was a icngtiiy dis­
cussion in the field of ciiristlan 
unity with other dcmonimations, 
aa well as within the Anglican 
Church, Tlicre were 20 obscrv- 
ora from  nine other dcnoinl- 
natlona attending tho sessloii. \ 
"Tho Reverend II. H. Clark, 
P rim ate of Canada for tho 
Anglican Clnireh, idtrusetl the 
atm  of Uto congress colloquially. 
Ho said, 'I t  Is to bo on eccloul- 
asUcal drydock w heroU  ia hoped 
Uio Anglican com m uiibn wlH 
have tiN barnacIcH rom ovod.'"
OTHER DELFXIATEN
Bcftlde Mr. Weddell, llioso a t­
tending the Toronto Congress 
from tho Diocese of Kootenay, 
which takes In the Kelowna 
a rea , w ere Dlthop W. R . Cole-
muti of Kelowna, who sijoke on 
the "Vocation of tlie Minifdry a* 
It relate.* to CliriNtian Elhice." 
and Veil. Archdeacon F. D. 
W yatt of Nelson. Each dioceso 
sent one ordained m em ber and 
one lay m em ber.
Mr. Weddell said, "It was rf* 
freshing to see the genuing coh* 
corn of tlie Church (ow aiw  its 
probleiuH, and to see a  conipleto 
lack of the complacency im ich 
gio Church is often accused of 
in this cwintry.”
COMER n iO N fP D lO n R
Tho larown trOut 
of w estern Eurotw bim!|I' BWIr Ib 
and waa Introduced td '« th f  




P u tr f is M  b? ItaOiitetfi l i . c  U » i « 4 .
4t2 Ooyk Avtfwse, B.C.
Ii_ P. ).lac.Le*a, 
w r i y i i t e v .  AUGiVT w . u a  -  rxcM  i
American Viewpoint On 
Columbia River Troubles
Tte Coi'UmbU SÛ tf tevektfxoic&t 
i t  of la te«ii tte  Coitcd
ik tm  m4 Cmmi*.. I t e  ue«iy ioa 
tera  rwdkod fe'> tte I'-Eitcd Stties. 1%* 
terf b) CiU!stfi*. Tte Aa*tffe*a ¥«.'<••
p c t t t  OB i t e  pi’itei&i tU K  to  
U tti tk v t i ,  muM  t e  to  ctwoiCie'i»t*k la -
Uit*i 18 ttet couatn I te  ¥ic»pi.M.a{ 
e.tpti*eid by tte PottiAad Oteftoa- 
UM., wkat'il C v m i^ ftU T -
Ei,fSfrte<d Opt'ifriiiiB to C4B*di4a 
fitr tB il Ailiiff MifiiAtifrf itai
Of te r  0«U '*»  to fic u ls  liiAt i t e  C toy ja- 
bfei River Treaiy 'liidi be I'tidved «,tid 
I t e  i ’*arMlijut d ia l*  t e  »i*.rieJ m  u:,s« 
®<Aj tuiure tc«£r».» jiisuGrd A
B u fS te f to  t0£pC*Uia ftS aJK sX is  CtosI 
t e  J t a » ¥ t i d  i l  l l i i l  i 3 j p » > . s t i ! i l  ^ - I ' v p i t i a  
to  I; S -CAfs*di*« il u>
at pLsiacisJ,
Il it true ib.it U % m i Cifti.i*ia
iSpltMiiti tiive i ^ « d  m  tiiC IKSSti. 
a t  je t  uttiiasottftC 'td, to  t e  i,ai1uted w  
s  pitoteto wkicb Will o «  oe-ed Sesiie 
aciKM but w h iih  Will JO to F i i t i i s t r n t
%nh i!»e Ufaty. But itete rastiSg 
ek'sitemt.
T'te mvctt to tte te-
tmtta. tte P tiitoo lo ttin tnctt m Ot- 
l i» i  aft4 tte  Brwjf'tt fp tertiascB t to  
Bftiitit Ctouatei, d *,»>, h it fve»t teca 
rett»i«4. Prtmief Beascti hit not 
df£ii«atr»ted how te bopct la coa- 
tifflue to buikl iLte gip,Biic Peace Ri>cr 
Project m noeiiiera Brmth Coiuniba 
lifnuiiioeoutly with the thrrc Caluin- 
Tia River ikm* Kte4uktl in tin# 
lifity. No spcemen! hm t e e n  retch­
ed {cc-ttie ol C tRtdi'i daunsuearn 
power tenclitt tn the United Slate*, 
Bce h** Ihcrsner Iknnetl and Ottawa 
accepted the propoul of Irw than 
four mill* at the hu% par So far as 
the record thov,*, Mr. Bennett still 
cipcci* to get five mills, a figure which 
wiU attract no buyers either in the 
Nonhwesi or Califorma.
British Columbia must sell in ad­
vance its downstream entitlement m 
power—the 1,300,000 kilowatts which 
is half the added generation at U S. 
Columbia River dams attributable to 
Canadian storage called for in the 
treat)—if it is to finance the three 
Columbia dam* and continue the 
Peace River power development, Last 
December, U.S. ncgoiiatori proposed 
that the Bonneville Power Administra­
tion attempt to interest U.S. buyers in 
Canada's downstream power at a 
price of 3.75 mills. Bennett says this is 
not enough. This price is higher at 
at tho gencraton than Bonneville 
power delivered to the buyer—and 
Bonneville has power for sale. But 
with an added cost of about one mill 
for transmission to California, the 
cost would be competitive with steam 
power in that vast market.
Th.:* eaviiKms, however, t t e  ooa- 
itrucUfOO to ia ie iiie  ioac* tetv»to» liv# 
CtouXL.te* R o « r  a.ad t e  C aiiiO fSi* 
Kisj'l.ei». tk!>.»i'e te'>« tioe* c-aa hi 
b t f J i ,  t e  U  ' I  H o u j r f  t o  R e p r t i e a u -  
l i .e >  to  ap-piuvc t e  fc k « te v 'te
Ciajktiifl^ |1VU3| tte
fvoethwest ta x  cd.U oa regioe*! power 
aod a'Liowiag *4k of s-orpia* pc«tr 
*i>e»vr.eie. iBu*t ap-
fe'<:*pai late IE;‘i>Q€> tO tXiJri U
*,.ua Lac* to CikfceBii—e ite r  to t e  
Orccc-a bc-itet to isi«coa&ect with 
p i t t i i e  uuiit* tuirfi (sa  m 'tu h  cwm*
i!:.^ie a ij t ta  fk* te  tuc v.aj.Va.ti> t J  
biwl t ’*.ri*i;i{S fn.’k'fS 1 x'i # djevi
i'"'.? fK'Vi u*e Ctou'Tib* 10
X-ij.i Aiiyeki *.a Tte jilft'C'l*
«ii.e  t x j  s.4> t i t  10 II.C ftiXa to t e  
Utij i » « i ,  *j’.d **to te  it»u.h 
«&.J | 0  t t e  4J« te ifig
hdJ
Ikv.ifs usevc ufms, Mr. Becneti's 
fove!sii,te£t fevtsU? was rukd tegal 
ia iu setruie to B C. tkcuic , the big 
uui.t) whoj* rc'iceurs are Deeded to 
bu.»,id t te  B e a .i  Ri»er Data CvMivu'ui- 
ti.va on ttir Pcate hiv tucen ha’ied. 
CiVit »ua> !is*c t « n  fikd The prov- 
ifiit wiif fc.4ve to f‘uy «ii.£{y sere  E.to- 
Toro tor BC f.kcUvc t e a  it has 
pi.d, li agftt'fifM csa be reached 
wa,h the bv:4te£ corporauoa.
la tte five to all itevc troabk*, 
cuiiouslv eriv-u|h, neither the BC. nor 
Ottawa fovffG'tiefit has i<x>ked with 
favor 00 A pioi'KH.cd change in tjie 
dam* cvmstruvtion tnut-tabk which t* 
irom-ctad tn Use ueaty. If the treaty 
t* ratiiied bv Cunada, Duncan Lake, 
Arrow Laktv and Mica Creek dams 
must be budt on schedule. Hut there 
is not cnoui'h {Hvicntial earnings tn 
downstream tendits to pay for them 
all The way out would te  to build 
Duncan Lake and .Arrow Lakes dams, 
which arc solely for storage and will 
have no at-vite generation. These 
would add l,S(X).0(X) kilowatts to 
U S. capacity, of which Canada oriuld 
sell 900.1XX) kilowatts. Mica Creek’s 
at-sitc generation will be unnecded in 
British Columbia for many years, if 
Peace River is built.
A change in the treaty time-table, 
however, would require approval of 
the U.S. Senate.
Premier Bcnncit and Prime Minis­
ter Pearson may have the answen to 
all these questions. Wc hope so, for 
the Columbia Treaty has already 
been bashed around enough in Can­
ada to cause a severe loss in U.S. en­
thusiasm. If solutions have ncrt been 
reached before November, when Par­
liament reconvenes, the inclination in 
this region and in Washington, D.C., 
should be to step up the program 
for upper basin storage in this coun­
try.
Noi Good Enough
Exports of C anadian goods reach­
ed a record level during the first half 
of the year, hut for the month of Juno 
itself, export* were two per cent less 
than in June last year. Im ports of for­
eign goods were slightly reduced dur­
ing the first half of the year but im­
ports for the month of June itself were 
almost two per cent more than a year 
■go.
These developments appear to  indi­
cate that on the one hand we've just 
about reached the maximum of which 
our economy is canable in the way of 
exports. O n the other hand we’re laps­
ing back into the old habits of buying
^ 4̂
O m K O
OHAWA REPORT
U.S. Border Cities 
Have Real Mad On
■y P A im iC S  M M SdL M il
H m  U J .  liHinirf i i  ■r««ttoi b?
%t<*9 eew yB fm H a^ B l — nifitfilT’kiitiC'
Ur »  a w  mmHb skwi a  € » u -  
etwi tNuriit i t  * vitete $mi. 
Ko mMmt vtMHfiiwr tedwr Im
m mmd m i6m eb jw - 
to  » jttotoajr I t  t  tmmtm
m m » f .  n  ia I ttf t
ixkxter vtM Im  toaww to tUr*t
ii,{jipg SeysBBiissi. lift -̂41
a**f tofWinaiifc* c u to  idwai* f«- 
#u<4t to* u  b*mt §]-««»•
ftf iGiHl lilflirf
!«£*£«. So t i l  io ru  to
THE WISDO.M OF SO LOM ON
Canadian - Born Scientist 
Sorts Out Space Network
WASHINGTON tC I'i -  A
m okntiiti ot j;«itUeni» Ca- 
nadian-tK'fn Jo» rrh  V. Chicvii 
i s  };(■ gfaj>{>'e» w i'.h  th e  CH'er- 
t e e r ’i  j*,ib of seierUitg, pttxtu?- 
log awl launching •  mulU- 
miiiioa • doliar world 
communtcaUo®* i y » t  e m by 
ISCT.
Will H be « medium-altitude
f)'»!e;n to »  Of *5 tr-.i.a .>r.kdt 
•iteUite* t e !  into ranAmi $ a l­
lot a Konc iOM or 6 fhitci 
itK,*vi Iho 01! th’ th' w i.’.l il l»e 
•  more {•tocss.r, high'ii;ti!'j.le 
hol. th;-i t.* «
heigh! of 22,0110 miles', each 
isie llite  carefully svnehtcfated 
with the iru-etl of e a rth ’
How wUl friesdiy town trie*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Blood P re ssu re  Guide 
But Not Sole Aid
By JOSEPH G. MOL.NEB, M.O.
more from foreigners than we can 
properly afford to do.
O ur overall trade position is better 
off than it was a year ago. We have 
a  surplus of $86 million for the first 
six months of the yc.ir when during 
the same period last year we had a 
deficit of $134 million.
If wc cannot sell more, then we will 
have to buy less. We've got to  have 
trade surpluses in the hundreds of 
millions before we're once again liv­
ing within our means. While our posi­
tion docs show improvement over that 
of last year, it still is not nc.arly good 
enough.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Aagttst 1953 
Kelowna Little Theatre has now been 
Incorporated under the Societies Act, 
citx council wan Informed Monday night.
2« YEARS AGO 
Aufoat 1913
|V>urt««n teorhera from the Kelowna 
high achool and elem entary school staffs
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30 YEARS AGO 
August 1933 
O. r .  Penrcey of Kelowna, today car- 
rted oft tho Illue Rlltlxin Spoclal for 
honey ot the Vancouver Exhibition.
40 YEARS AGO 
Augual 1923
Grasshoppern hove become numerous 
again nnd arc  doing some dam age In 
Qlenmor* orchards. One rancher had to 
resort to poison ba it for their destruc­
tion.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1013
The 912,000 bylnw for sewerage pur­
pose.* nnd the 99,000 bylaw for school 
construction wore passed yesterday. In 
a  light vote.
In Passing
"During the Fourth of July week­
end 69 tons of trash and junk were 
left on Chicago’s expressways."— Press 
report. It must be that Chicagoans go 
In for liitcr-biigging on a wholesale 
basb .
The person's opinion that there arc 
bu t few things he doc.sn’t know is due 
to  his circle of knowledge being so 
small that il borders o n  little of the 
uiikiiow ii.
D ear Dr. Molner; Is the meth­
od of determ ining norm al blood 
pressure still a m atter of ad­
ding 90 to your age, or is a 
much lower figure considered 
satisfactory?—R.T.I.
The 90-pIus "ru le” has been 
bandied atwut for a long time, 
but It Isn't a very good one.
It would be ideal if we all 
could keep the sam e blood pres­
sure we had a t the age of 15 
o r 20, but we can 't. As we grow 
older, our arteries lose thcir 
flexibility, and to varying de­
grees they tend to become 
somewhat lined with fatty m a­
terials.
In consequence. It is that 
much harder to force tho 
proper blood supply through 
them. Hence the blood prc.vsuro 
rises. This puts added strain 
cn the heart, as well as on 
other Important organs through 
which the blood flow.s, The liver, 
kidneys, lungs, cars, eyes, 
brain and others may be dam ­
aged from too much pressure, 
too long sustained. Or the blood 
vessels themselves m ay rup­
ture.
The formula of 90 plus your 
age was nothing but guc;,s- 
woik, and the guess was too 
high, The beaUbiest people are  
those whose blood pres.sure does 
NUT rise that fast as they grow 
older.
Besides, the pumping pressure 
la not the only liiqxutanl ele­
ment. The resting pressure lL)e- 
twecn beats) la very Important, 
too, so our blood pressure la 
represented as, say 125/80, tlio 
first numtMjr being the pumi> 
lag (or systolic) pre.sgure, nnd 
tho second being the resting lor 
diastolic) pressure.
Let's say  tha t one person's 
reading Is 140/IH), and another's 
Is 130/110. The second person's 
systolic pressure Is lower—nnd 
hence you'd think It would be
"b e tte r."  However, the " res t­
ing" pressure is so high that a 
reading would m ake a doctor 
begin to wonder a t once what 
was wrong, whereas th# "high­
e r"  pressure of the firs t patient 
would cause no alarm .
As another factor "norm al" 
blood pressure varies quite a 
bit with Individuals. Blood pres­
sure Is a good guide, but you 
have to consider it In relation 
to any number of other factors. 
T here isn't any "perfec t" num-' 
l)er or formula that will fit 
everybody.
D ear Dr. Molner: I enclosa 
25 cents nnd a self-addrcs.scd 
envelope for your booklet "The 
Way to Stop Constipation." In 
your column you mentioned a 
new drug which contains dloc- 
tyl sodium sulfosucclnatc. What 
should 1 ask for when 1 pur­
chase lt? -M R S . D .E .J.
There are a t least six trade 
name* for products containing 
D‘'=S. They a re  all good. Tho 
general term  Is "softening 
agent." Ask you druggist for 
one of the products containing 
it.
Dear Dr. Molner; Can
bronchiectasis. If not taken care 
of, get worse? Have you ever 
known anyone who died of It? 
Can it be cured or does it cure 
ltself?-M R S. J.R .
No. Bronchiectasis does not 
"cu re" Itself. And yes, I know 
of people who died of it, al­
though the death certificate
msunlly couched It In other
term s: Pneumonia, pleurisy,
cardiac asthm a, respiratory 
failure o r - th a t  old s ta n d b y -  
"com plications."
totoarfU;* Csftto*- te f t t r ’H t* ta
U.l* ui-.ki r j »«e * i e  Iiv3..,!!ry 
i t  t j a n j r t i  i . r w l ,  r . r o t
jrfii'V'gr s ;^'.4, f i .r s -
s» |e» !ftevi!H-a pifi-gi*<“'s
acjte*  ocean*’ How n'.uch » /.l 
they ct«!,nt-i'.e la t t e  mtt-Ai 
tcceitm eni that rr.sy rofige up 
to (:*.<>.TO’ Ar»d how *iU 
ItuiMS fe s c t’ WlU >h« »!!ef£te 
t o  co.m•,;<■!# » |»L r5t the Wett 
With •  tit'.tvA ol t e r  own*
YAtD
Fr<sblemi pile CfO prebiem i 
but ’he iUm, brtw n-ryod E.ative 
of Csr.n'soie. Ai'.i . n o w  t t e  
$i»O.TOv*-yrsr prc»*d*nt to t.he 
n e w  C o m n iu r u c s t .o r .!  Sa'.eU iSe 
C onw ation . face* tlte m yiisd 
of challenges with conftoence.
"W e’re moving shesd as f is t 
as we can and by rr.kM994, 
we’ll have our m sitc r  plan." 
says the aerospace jcienti.st 
who helped pioneer the n u c k tr-  
tipped intercontinental .Minute- 
man missile, now forming the 
hard core of the American 
strategic deterrent again it nu­
clear war.
Charyk's office I* the form er 
bedroom on the 20-acre estate 
of the late JoseiTt Davies, one­
tim e U.S. am bassador to Rus­
sia. 'T h e  corporation's new 
headquarters Is a hive of ac­
tivity as painters and decora­
tors mix with well-tailored for­
eign envoys In the mansion’a 
corridors. Some of the corpora­
tion's equipment is lo c a t^  in 
the mansion kitchen which still 
houses a huge cast-iron gas 
stove.
The 42-year-old form er Cana­
dian. along with corporation 
Chairm an Leo D. Welch, for­
m er head of Standard Oil of 
New Jersey, works smoothly 
with a growing staff of tech­
nicians. Within the fledgling 
structure and through a series 
of study contracts placed out­
side the corporation, all of th* 
Intricate problems of launching 
w hat eventually may be a 
profit-making satellite network 
are  thoroughly explored.
MU.ST BE RIGHT 
Charyk 1* moving carefully, 
for to some extent the prestige 
of the U.S. rides on his shoul­
ders. Yet he moves with con­
fidence, heartened by the en­
thusiasm  Canada and other 
countries have shown for the 
project and convinced It will 
help bring countries closer to­
gether through expanded com­
munications.
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NEW YOHK 'A P t-A  rt'»« is 
a ro-e it •  fr.ul!>-n>.ii!«:n»ue 
But a t he near* bl. m«vey is 
by no ir.esni everything to Hi|!y 
Rote, one of the bsgicst litlSe 
flre irrickeri that ever exploded 
on nrxvadftay.
'The bantam  ■ ilred  producer 
le t SW.OCd.OOO as his hfe goal 
tom e year I ago. and probsblv 
It about half-way there Right 
now. however, one of hi* chief 
pleasures It raising pigeon*— 
Jacobin pigeons, the kind bred 
by Queen Victoria—on a five- 
acre l.dand he owns off Con­
necticut.
“ I'm  doing tom e of the things 
1 couldn’t do as a kid on the 
lower E ast Side." explained 
Billy. " I 'm  also raising some 
decorative birds and a herd of 
spotted deer."
Rose had no tim e when grow­
ing up for the ordinary joys of 
childhood. At 17 he was the 
world’s shorthand speed champ.
In the years since then he 
wrote 500 songs, ran 11 caba­
re ts , produced show* that over 
a 30-year period played to 100,- 
000.000 people, turned out one 
of the m ost successful columns 
In the history of Journalism, 
made a fortune In Wall Street, 
‘ assem bled a noted a rt collec­
tion, and had three wives.
LIVES AIXJNE
Today he lives alone in hla 
huge, five • storey M anhattan
BIBLE BRIEFS
Neither is there salTstlon In 
any other: for there is none 
other nam e under heaven given 
among men whereby we must 
be saved.—Acts 4:12.
There Is only one door by 
which the human soul may enter 
Into eternal life and be saved 
from the ravages of eternal hell. 
T hat door is Jesus Christ, who 
said, "1 am  the door, by me If 
any m an enter in he snail be 
saved."
mir.iiorv—"I tfio ’t know how 
rr.iriy ro o m  u  hs*. I never 
cv->urjtcd them " — with • lift- 
pound Y orkihire terrier rtamed 
Ju m te .
IbHy dwell* quietly oa a sta- 
g'e f.twr In hi* big rr.uieum-llke 
h'lmc. The room* have a barber 
fh f ir .  a gym najiurn. arKi an d d  
high dcfk on which Jonathan 
Swift I* reoutptt m have written 
GutUvTr’s Travel*.
Once or twice a week Roao
has a couple or two in for din­
ner. Once or twice a week ho 
goes out on the town.
" I ’d ra ther be hit with a base- 
ball bat than own another night 
club," he rem arked.
"On Thanksgiving I have a 
party  for all the stray* I know, 
and on Christm as Eve I have 
a hu.stup for maybe 100 people 
and Iheir kids.”
HI* stock m arket Investments, 
running h;s two theatres, and 
writing occasional m agartne or- 
tlcle* take im most of hi* time. 
H e’s also flirting with the Idea 
of producing a musical with 
B ert Lahr called Foxy. It's  th* 
show that was put on a t the 
Klondike Festival last jrear. 
And he’s building an outdoor a rt 
m useum  In Jerusalem  to which 
he Is contributing his million- 
dollar collection of aculptures.
PfTRMC IMAGE
The public Image of Hose, 
which he himself created, la 
th a t of a iack-ln-the-box show­
m an. flnmbouyant and a bit on 
Ihe .•hrllJ aide. But he rejertg 
the idea that he ts either "a  
tough gu.v" o r undulv cvnlcal, 
" I  see myself as Little Mlsg 
Mnrshmnllow, 1921. but I might 
be w rong." he said dryly.
But there 's something Billy 
would like right now—to be 
m nrrled again,
"The alngle life," he said. "Is 
like n red nnd gold box of 
C hristm as candy. When .you 








TODAY IN HISTORY Bafbef Caci't Cut Negroes^ Hair
By 'H IE  CANADIAN PREBS 
Hept, 2. 1»«3 . . .
One of tlio most rem ark­
able feats of seam anship In 
history ended 59 years ago 
today—in 1904—when Cap­
tain J . C, Voss of Victoria 
arrived In England after 
circum navigating the world 
in an Indian dugnut cnnne. 
Voss took throe years, three 
months ond 12 days to cover 
40,000 miles In the 38-foot 
croft for which he paid 975. 
U had been carved 50 years
firevloiisly by a Nootknn ndian with axe nnd fire on 
tho west const of Vancouver 
Island. The canoe carried 
no auxiliary motor but 
sailed under d iree masts 
carry ing  234 squnro feot of 
canvas. Voas dlsfji |ii|i,10a2,lh 
Callfornln.
|M»—'Die G reat F ire of 
London began,
1919—Jni>an formally aur- 
rendered after the Second 
World War,
YEIJtoiW SPRINGS, O h i o  
(A P)—After 3% years of contro­
versy over his refusal to cut 
Negroes’ hair, barber l.ewis 
Ucgner says that not kpowing 
how to Is only half Uie reason. 
Ho won't budge becnuHe ho be­
lieves it's the principle that 
counts.
“ I hove Just as much civil 
rights as tJiey do," he soys, 
Gegner's Is the only business 
In Yellow Springs which docs 
not serve Negroes.
He has been a rrested  five 
times In six months. Ho has 
«t(XKi a t the window of his shop 
In tills central Oh<r college 
town of 4,0(K) and watched hun­
dreds of his neighbors m arch 
by in protest. A score of sit-in 
dem onstrators have Ijeon nr- 
restid i'"
From the l>eginnlng, Gegner 
hn.t In.iiitted ho Ikoih Negroes 
no HI will; he nimpjly doesn 't 
know how to cut their half. 
But dlsturbwl townspeople.
spurred by students and faculty 
mcmlMrs of Antioch College, 
have insisted that 0  e g n e r  
should serve anyone who comes 
into his shop. For years, Anti­
och folk have had the reputation 
of fostering advanced litieral 
UiQught.
NEGRO SEEKS SERVICE
Tho case entered the court* 
In August, 1060. Philip Adams, 
a Negro, walked Into O egner'a
shop.
" I ’d like to get ■ haircut," b«
snid.
"I 'm  sorry, I don 't know how 
to cut your h e ir,"  Gegncr re ­
plied. IIo offered to clip Adams' 
linlr. Adams shook his head and 
left.
An hour Inter Gegner was 
arrested on n charge of viola­
ting the village's public nccorn- 
modatlbiiH law. Gegner was 
lined f l. lie was arrested  five 
times In six rnontlis that year, 
but was convicted only once.
More toeceatly th* Ohio CUvU
Rights CommiisloQ cited him  
for violation of the etato 's pul>- 
lie accommodations law, but ■ 
Greene County court ruled the 
lew ae applied to barber shops 
was unconstitutional.
On May 4, 1963, the day after 
.the ruling, m ore then 90 stu­
dents a n d  townspeople m arched 
past G egner's shop to protest 
w hat they caljed his sogrega- 
tlonist policy.
SIT-INB DBQIN
Then the sit-ins began in ear­
nest. Dozens of persons Jammed 
G egner's small shop on May IS. 
At the barber's  request, police 
arrested  19 dem onstrators for 
trespassing.
Gegner, 94, adm its the demon­
strations have cut deeply Into 
his business. "In  1050 I had 
alxuit 70 per cent of Antioch 
College's buslnesi. Now it's 
down to a mere tricklo—about 
40 college students and only 
(wo professors."
Asked If h* m ight hire •
b arber who would cu t Negreea* 
hair, Gegner replied; "My shop 
will not cut Negroes’ heir until 
the  courts tell me to."
His blue eyes twinkling behind 
gold - rim m ed glesaea, Gegner 
said; " I  have nothing a t all 
■gainst Negroes. I went to 
school with many of them , and 
some a re  as good friends as I 
have. I 've  had colored people 
In my house before."
At first, Gegner said, it was 
simply ■ m atter of not knowtng 
how to cut Negroes' hair. But 
then, as pressure mounted Geg- 
n er decided that the principle 
la the imi)ortant thing,
G egner Insists all the commo­
tion doesn 't bother him.
" I  sleep woU a t  night," he 
said. " I 'v e  been a  barW r hero 
since 1926, and I own tiils shop. 
1 have no pliins to sell the shop, 
but If tt turns Into ■ losing 
prnputlilon I'll have to close i(. 
If I do tha t, w e'll leave Yellow 
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ftoancial deiiia&d*," fcaid Mac*
'U.t-il {t.te.ei *i UliC,” ftiud
k i f t ,  t ' » j  . t o - . e
S« a '™i* fci t j i l i  U.« ¥• ui ^
' t e  p j v . » i c i l  t t e  S u ii- i f c ,’! ft f f c i i iC i
fcft ftiC J a» a  l-K te i x U k . . ' . ;  t o  f c u S t e )
tiU:'r'U.te:i:.eiil. Mfcytr i 
t  i l  C u - j - a i  a t e  fcisto t e  t e i : 
fci ite  *,fc.ite w  'fceu"Oiiie 
' . t e  'v U iS c -if t 10
i t e  K fcU i* * ! B-0'v a u ie »  w tr e ;  
I .  ! i « s J  - . i f e l  t o  U t - C S  l i i c i r  IH& 
b * ' j  irfcftiOQ a gm n ftf ih e  Kek'-*'{ia{ 
TcaU'.x'.crft l£ui ttoZiiXa? , Itot t te  
**(*.* t'ifti t e - r n  1 e-« tieduled to 
a r v o < ? a w M l a i c  i t e  ) i i « u k f t n «  l e a i n
rU
ftojaiite* c te fb  ta s  M a c fa r  _____ _
l a t e  ra id  tielay lb# W'ISI_ ’ f i
cfeftfsr*eift c la im  ibef* j» »  VerftoeJl** »t»o h av e n 't yes
Eiwr-tf!*! dtoteretice i.rtafa!;ts* hhm
Iteft* t » ’0  ctobft ao4 they t*  have their final c.it.'tivir'l'iiiiny
avliin* to trav e l 3J9 irulea U r'i^  ^  hur>d.av.
T'olioaui* huoda.Vft fratchjtrvve Jt
"W e'f# ftoi a bad rlo b  our--three of our playeri. Wallet an-d weekly 
a-eheft." t e  rato. *’aod allhtwgh Gary Hanick *ik1 Oiu» He.
UUi caa l»  t«i»id«re>d a  fneiKtiy - arill kav* th* team  u> ttH.
Local Paper 
Wins Award
MUKEAY BAY. Qu* iC P ‘- |  
The Vertwo <BC » New* basi
teen  r.auifd C snada 'i b*»t
Schedule Announced For Season 
Of Okanagan Valley Soccer Teams
#
i
k’ERNON (SUfft -T h #  open- wlU boat PenUcloo. 
tn* (all round ol Ih# 1983-M "phe foHowlng it the complete 
O kanaian Valley ^ c e r  te a -  fgy jchedui* tbom# team i lut-
luL laV *^w t5j ^  t t e  **Pe^ct«m  lir»D: fo r t  Erie. <Ont.( Times-Re- * delegation of the
R/vvahtM hoillne the vlsitlM  1—Penticton vi Kamloops'view received the Gertrud# A .! Hows# Pass Rout#
Kanilooo* Balco United Sept. 4—Penticton v i Kelowna Dunning Memorial Trophy fort Committee Sept. 5.
Sundav'i ooenlni dat* waa 19—Kelowna v» Kamloop.* best newspaper with the \Vil-| "Attendance a t this meeting
ouuuftj ■ yi m ................, Vernon vs Penticton Ham —  “
new'ipiE'jef for 1963. 
ih«  Maaon Troiihy for .the 
country’s lop weekly was pre-. 
jcnted to The New * Wedneidayj 
at tte  Canadian W’eekl.v News-’ 
l)fcpers conientioo being heldl 
at this resort 7S m ilei nortb- 
ea jt of Quebec City.
The News ab o  sec« th# Am- 
herslburg Echo Trojrfiy for th# 
best front page.
In competition for newspapers 
with 2,000 to 3,000 circulation,
I the For ,
lUMBY SWIMMERS 
GAIN BADGES
L-UMBY »Correftj.«.-ij«s!i — 
Sia Itotiiby t.»»e
I'vrvevvvvt Ite  Iff Ca.ua4 .4a iltVi 
Cjuaft Skvcivty jvii'i'R.'-!
l>*a*'ra.
tevirivU'--* U.e bfc.t*e* 
w t e i #  K a l t )  C a l l ,  D f c J  j i  f ' v - i -  
iarai. Cftivi Si»woi
T'ubHiftB, budnry tev k  auto 
Gerald F lret.
Eaan'-ineift yesi were B 
T. Wftiiaee and Miss Betty 
Fudfe.
Inlet fi'.ediate a w i m n\ e r » 
award » •»  earned by  Dtrinu 
Duie, R i c k y  T-uXl. Terry Cn*- 
Itouiie Ahrea* ar>d Gie.a 
M ai'saiet Km* was 
ftuccejjtui in i.*a*siti* her 
fteniof te-ftt.
Of the #0 taking part in the 
beginners' c la tse i thi* year, 
a large majority were suc­
cessful when tested earlier m 
Lte week by instructor Icgrxt 
Cbapui,
Mtsi FiKlge returned to 
Lum br WedncMiay to test for 
the broaie medallion ilife 
ssvLigt. Sue Ingiis will try 
for her medallion while Tom­
my Tull will try for his first 
bar.
A f . 29 , (9 4 3  11m Ikaih (  W i e r F a te  i
Lumby Plans To Back Vernon 
In Detergent-Threat Protest
Ll'SdBY (Corieiputeteut' ----! 
Lu-irib.v hjif vtevsxted to 
VcfftK-.® at tf«e j a o ' v  iteia! s n - i t i i -  
vipal voeveaiiv*! pe-ft! trfc-iijth »t 
Dftwsc'w Creek in prvHestin.* t te  
u»« to  n'iineral fctldaUve* to 
pret-e-nt day wai.hin* a.etri- 
gents
So far Itornbv'ft »e»a*e *,>&• 
te:r4 ha* not beieti affected, but 
.Uie viiiige ccmmisstoii feari in
fftipet re ta o s  fus tb’.i season
Au eij.4...'a,v w ai received 
fiwu a ,f.xfc.l I'Uwe re**iviui.* 
village ii.Xty t a  i.ftle el fuie- 
w«ai. Membrfft to the com- 
rttii&iMS Were ut-fcnmsous in no' 
f*vt--rin* s-4th sales, but the 




C Of C To Host
l \ te  Cteef Henry Catt'a #-» 
time to com,# thii might rau te  fjetiae account for attending thve
.the l**c*-vQ system to breik  chiefs’ com enters ta Ver-
.ncjfl wfti •ccepted at the meet-
j The eommlsftton has learned mg. 
iU haa kwt ifa  civil defence « e ' 
ordm ator, Sam Glen. A letter 
(from the National Civil l>e- 
' fence headquarlert e*plaine«l 
(that Mr. Glen had tendered his 
;resignation because be u  now' 
steadily employed on night 
i shift. Mr. Glen has held this
: office Since Ha origination.
Th# meeting heard a request 
from the Lumby shingle mill w 
to have water pifved to it* mill 
Site. It was agreed the water 
main would be eaunded  to the 
, property Urie, but any furtlicr 
' extension would t e  the respon- 
jftibility of th# mill ow-ners.
Pavm g Is DOW completed on
M n U f C O  P a c e  M D A t  *hd Genier Street as
l l U f f d k *  I  Q d )  I V l C v l  contracted. The meeting was
VERNON I Staff > — Vernon *
Chamber of Commerce will host P « rw en t 
delegation
c an ’t be beaten 
for price o r  taste . . .
D E L IC IO U S
•  PURE 
BEEF
HAMBURGERS
5 for enty 1 *00
Patio Drlve^Up
Vemoa Rd.. 3 MUea NerUi Oa 




For the home, fwr the school , . . wherever a good tvpeirrtter 
.1 required . . rely on the dervendability and amooth
yerformance of a Remington Purtab 'e See several raodela 
so display in our offtc# . . . priced from 140.00.
A L L  M A K LS O F  P O R T A B L tlS  A M ) I  S F O  
T Y P E W R I im S
priced from  $65 .00
O .K . T Y PE W R IT E R
Sales and Servica




date  as 
also to see the Vernon N atlcaal S ep t 22- -Kamloops va Penticton j ond. 
Kelowna va Vernon!
s Lake (B.C.) Tribune sec- will give Vernon Chamber
Royalltes hosting the Kelowna 
T eam sters, but this gam e has ixeiowna vs vernoni Williama Lake Tribune
been re-scheduled to accom-iSept. 2tf-Kamioopa vs V erncn'won the William Udall Memor-
m odate an exhibition game ini 
Vernon between Vernon and j O ct 
Spokane 'See above 1.
The fall round has been letv-'O ct 
gthened to 12 gam es this year 
with the final league action set 
for Nov. 17 when Vernon will 
host Kamloops and Kelowna
School Bus Lights 





— Council received a le tter from 
M rs. Robert M. Spraggs, sec- 
re tary -treasurcr of the Arm- 
atrong • Spallumcheen Parks 
Board, Indicating the swimming 
pool had been closed Aug. 4 due 
to a  misunderstanding.
Assistant city clerk David Mc- 
Kechnie waa authorized to write 
Mr». Spraggs, expressing the 
council’s appreciation of the 
board 's action in keeping the 
pool 0|)en nn the 18th, after ad­
vertising its closing; ai.so coun­
cil regretted an.v m isunder­
standing that had arisen.
Council ha.H expressed satis­
faction with the Job being done 
by the parks board, and is in­
terested in making the pool 
available to the public aa much 
■a possible.
It waa suggested Ixvard m em ­
bers could rc|)ort to council 
each month during the summer 
and BO avoid any further m is­
understandings. Such meetings 
would also m ake It easier to 
plan for any needed changes in 
mem orial park.
Aid. Herb Hoover asked that 
the minutes t e  corrected—that 
he had not said the pool was 
closed for the Kelowna Regatta.
Nov
PenUctrn vs Kelowna; 1,1 Trophy for best front page. 
8—Kelowna vs Kamlfxvps 
Vernon va Penticton
13—Vernon vs Kelowna 
Penticton va Kamloops
14—Kamloops vs Vernon 
20—Kamloops vs Kelowna
Penticton vs Vernon 
27—Vernon vs Kamloops 
Kelowna vs Penticton 
3—Kamloops va Penticton 
Kelowna vs Vernon
m embers the opportunity of
Sewerage Extension 
May Be Authorized
Armstrong council has d iv
bearing first-hand information j fussed a sewerage extension fi 
about the possibilities of th is 'nancing bylaw, which would
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent' 
—The board of Armstrong-Spal-
Oct.   l  Jumcheen S c h ^ l Di*tri(^I No- 21
has issued the following re­
minder to motorists "when 
signal lights on school buses arc 
flashing, oncoming and follow- 
Nov, 10-Kamloops vs Kelowna i|ng  traffic m ust come to a 
Penticton vs V ernon: stop. Traffic m ay proceed only 
Nov. 17—Vernon vs Kamloops ’ when flashers a re  turned off." 
Kelowna vs Penticton This rule has been ignored.
highway,” said secrctary-man- 
ager Ed Evans.
"M embers will also t e  able to 
ask questions on the benefits 
of such a  highway for the Okan­
agan Valley."
authorize the city to borrow up 
to J250.000 over the next five 
years. The departm ent of muni­
cipal affairs m ust give its at>- 
proval before the bylaw can te  
draw n up and presented to the
Guest speaker at the lunch- ratepayers 
eon include "Bob Morrison, Ed­
monton. past president the Yel- 
lowhead route, member of the 
trnnsjxirtation committee and 
Edmonton C ham ter of Com­
merce; and R. M. Thompson,
MP, Red Deer, Alta.
The luncheon meeting will 
take place at 12 noon a t the 
National Hotel.
GETS SEVEN TEARS
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Jam es 
Gordon, 25, who pleaded guilty 
to possessing heroin for the pur­
pose of trafficking, was sent­
enced to seven years. He was 
charged after recovery of a  Jar 




Younfsien will prise the** 
alyl#* by naiiach A Ixmb, 
foiemoet makere to
rhlldren'fc eyewefcr. inrludin* 
AiWfcl Orlhnfon lensew 
Imiateiiml to resifct 
breaking.
^ H U ; D B a . N ^
L D F T I C A I . M  lU O  J
r$F7X*'«Mi eei cSs?
)•* i.«naiM a a t iA ia  ut-ftui 
(vstwWfc swaftfifci* rfcifciea m«i
ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAMME -  SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23
The following courses will begin in September ■( the Vernon Junior High School at 7:30 p.m.
W A TCH TH IS  PAPER F O R  COURSES T O  B E O F F E R E D  IN  OC TO B ER .
Registration date* nriii be as foiiowst
VERNON Sr. High 
Jr. High -
- October 1, 1963 
October 3,1963
LUMBY — Charles Bloom High — October 2, 1963 
COLDSTREAM — Coldstream Elementary — October 7, 1963,
(hiblrct Place Room
No. *1 










1 Mr. J . Hannah 542-6840 Mon. Sept. 8
Newspaper
Photography




Mr. Don Mcl-eod 
Head photogrn- 
pher Vane. Prov.
— Mon, to 
Fri.
Sept. 0








S8.00 Mrs. W. 
Lungstnff
542-286^ . Mon. Sept. •
Lumber Grading Jr. High Cnfe.
I
18
$35,00 1 Mr. Si'iki Ouchi 
No charge for:
Employees of nn ILMA Mcmb«>r 
Mill
School Board employees 
B.C. Forest Service 
Unemployed persons
_ Tues. Sept. 10
m .
With nil thoae nnw^ntyln rnlts nad mculnikmn, «hn nnrlj hnronn of 
Cap Stadium wouldn't rooognlso thn old bnll gnmo todny. But. th(»p'd 
■till npproolnto ono ntgrlo: Old Stgrl(i. It'n ntUl browod wltli nntnral 
Iniprodlontn nnd plnntijr of linio. BtUI inrownd In B.O, fbr Old Btgrlo flnmi^.
For further infontuuion conlnct:
N. Turik, Adult Education Director*
School District No. 22 Vernon — Phone 542-4277 eseningR
. i A'
IIRKWKD AND DOTTLID BY MOLnON'f OAFILANO BRRWRRY M IL  
Ibu •dviiuuffliBt il Mt pAinNd er dipm i4 ly ttn UgMt Gwbd B«ifd m ^  tki OeiitifflMt M Irltiilt fitiiiMih
S h o w e r  In  A b s e n t ia  I
H o n o rs  J in n y  M a r ty  ’S t  S t  t , S T S . S  i S S l T S r  u S f ' ? !
* w ilU h i IIMM r a > M  S T f t m t t ' f t S f c ?  t s  —^
Dyck's D R U G S
w  w  tW  iftirv^. earned' '<»to i s k m m  t *  m*
. preyiMst itvliMi ta SaaO* MtMik*, 
IC aM aniaa. aa d  viM t e  t a a m a i
I *fie#tly te QwaU Y aesteteea..
I i« miim M tetr'* ateaaca te r
— » ------- -̂ — ---------------------------   - m m y  *.ete«i6a triaa te  aad rela-
c o c b jk * .  T«vM a.. a u l  n ,  i m  rtn -^ ^ -v i  a t i t n .
>«wxsaa * teffit v teea  
atapiMid steii ttaaa? teiai? 
;»a«rfvi frfte Iw ste Itn te  c te te  
‘ «>ui t e  sa w a a tad  te  l a t  la ter
' ^  Mm  Im Mttfltf*
t e  m m  Jw B tM M ty, aaiiffcteti^* * b n m  »*ar praaa te tea ll tiawM*.
': el Mrt. HI .licCal. '« te  k  a l l
f lO M E .V «  C O m M b  n * 0 « A  l% A * ta
AROUND TOW N
Ma*
T te  t*M f te te d  taaw a ter tea 
Linteea* tectsoa ai tee K.tte«&a 
QoM aad Caimtty Ctto) ttarsaa 
siS wite a Kerry wterl ee t te a -  
day aveaad w tea  Mra. J. A
frsM caat Mr*,. C. E. I4*u-atte,i UbC u d  m »  i* m t  ti»'»t ie*c&- 
liDi, K. P. Watetei aad Mrs. tL ja d  >te.
drtiwsa U a ^ m .  u m j ^
> t e ^  G'aad.fum„ awo wtU te  * 'te  u  te*%'iad by a»  aa A uitet
Vf^frfcam grade fov« at i te  Ferrf'te ter Cateerate te aitead te t  
N’eljiM (K'teol, Muft Ceiiitfumi ftftfScr as t i  linr*f
a«d tec teattef"* tr»a.asd » t‘
Ix p c rt R tfM in To A I MakM M  
AoloiftaHe Trinstirisiioi^
A'U &¥trtewli aad  fc b a il^ a i  &t 
tiateffiiteK-tes a r t  caMnpititIr gitara U d d i. 
•  rH E E  iS T IM A T lJ  •
f'dii rti îMiS i ’yilisfiiiiriA
C'4M . ft ft
KROWHA AUTOMATK 
TKANSMISSION R ff AHt
t u  Lawfwwe Ava. PItMte MA4II8
VUi'
tteaa id
l i t .  awt Atra,u&d Ur 
r  Bwauftte ter a tew day 
weak ir U n- iksak»tiu'’i
ONE HUNDRED YEARS YOUNG
M rt. B w ehaaao ‘D*a»»*» 
A le rry m aa  to  Wa»iuaftOB. 
D C -. ol the iXicte-i to 
M u id w r, vftcfcttaai* te  A ilaa- 
Iwr Ctty. tou.r*4 teraaJl a II*** 
to {'txarcî iag-ii ut teur iwHai
room aa lA# ob.*r»>«4 te r  
l» ih  birtteUy k i l  wee-li aad 
to le ttd  ife# cteiinieist U‘.*t »Ke 
"Livaa tor ted«>—twt i«Risr- 
row."
lAP Wue Ptftxna*.
W inning  Ration About One To S i x S " . S  
In CNE H andicraft C om petition
i .  Van Ac-aerea w tra coteiautft''
MW a t a terteO'wa aepiiwr party 
I ter fditer't a&i tafcaif ft'teteU-
‘Ctetr* aad la tte  lit laww te tte  o ,vaa-uft a w  aaotew O arail Ke'er*. ti'Vsur
by fU-r*» and t te  wtot
k fftt to  I te  BT-ftOoo. w 'tra aet
tibe k>veJy iawa to tte  U*'icalfe: jjy_ yt, w. B/O'wa
botm  oa Bftira# Avtow#, a te  t t e  rttunxed troca a l&-<ity 
barte'Cy* etel.s Caai fj-nujg ^ te a a a , a'!»aid'-
Metcaifa. Harry Van Ackeiea.' tg., f  g P n aee  Gwatgt.
U u rray  Coalkite, a t e  Walm^
M aaua from V aacoavar, w a r t j  vwrtori to  Kt"k»*-:
a apt 'V«ry tx u y . S arv ted  tte* aa  tiua w««4 ar«  H arry  W ai y l a . ' ’ 
$ami» » e r»  uir« W. Itow ard  ̂lo a a a fe r  to  t t e  teaacA  'vLj»i»*iai 
Be.a-U'»to. Mt* Ja ck  B urk l* -te ,' to t 'a to a  C ar'ttee . wsiii M jj 
U ri- E aw ird  D~-fk, U ri- Miir-jW arsaJt frv«s WiriBii**. a&i 
I ra y  Joyce. U r j  AriAur Jaca-'L aw r«fec* Haasts®, g « je r* i Hiafl- 
isftii. U r*. E jtje» t D w tteily  aaa-.a i*!' to Vraaia* Cw ripasy. a e r  
jU -fi C iet*  Steirfeli, U'U-tes to  U aK « CaitAde- wiUi
HarsJara ti tn i It-tfteik-'i *•£»,. 
U.r and Ure. Robert H W a ’nm | t a» g Caprt Uvk.c
•0 0  ii£it«ri*-u>«d at a dairgtiitol': 
afiar-tna party cm U oteay
nmg ta ikjoor to Mr. WilaoB’iJ G«e*t» to  M r. a te  Mi»- R. P- 
ctaitoSier, M a a  J e n  W ilioo. * t e ; W a k t e  d to ta *  i t e  p as t w«ak| 
reeam ly  tatiH-oad fttw a a H-jbaca b*«Q M r. a t e  M ra. Wslkam'i 
moDltis tr'ip ab ro te . Mli* WTI*' S'lewart J r .  a te  tte 'ir  soo R ifb -' 
ta » t  tew R ioctte  m  Ertd'^ard fooeB irw  Aagele* a o i  Mi» ; 
Iftte  wart workuai ta Siewart &r. from Vaac'c^ucef !
i i t e o o  uaul Janaary w te a ,  ia :A l*o M r. W airte't bfotbar-itt-j 
cvRipaay wsth i&ree Vaarvover iiaw a te  fti.*lar Mr. a t e  Mr'* Gv,y 
made a kHU to;pu>u from MiMa«.i»£u
Kuf'opw r«£iif'Bifs4f to* . .  . . .  , ,
Lcetfsa ta J m t  a t e  efiyoyljt*! IHr. i t e  Mi"a.. ^  l^ t te e y  
toe a t a toortil dttrta* Ite  W itonte -ai-t w'wekete boxn a 







WITH A  
TNfRST FOR
I t  C p w  1# « C b
CABLING  
REDCAP.
A«tod (te  Mat eub tia  atep- 
rwiA 3AOf» tew at 
I Dydka Drwd'* (or ak yowr' 
atwifneAi awpptea. H«i'« la 
teH a poriKMi to t te  vaJuaa 
wa teva  UI aaxk tar yw. 
IM aora a te  cmm* ui tUa 
wawkatei
BIMENTARY
fWf CiMlt t tO t i t W I M i n  (§ C)  IfMITtO' ,       ___
TO-ROtlTO tC P)—Pto a v « 7 'j0r' c-itKtette jdecea rciled up ^  K.»k*wfta tar a atorl'
w tetef. tte ra 'a  at Man t*»* M a ^  ns*»." aaM Mra Cri.ti. oa T teaday’; catoam  a te  Mri M M.cLeod
^ ^ 5 7 !  ,.1. J '  »  « « ! » « .  ftu  .  f ttfv M  e  A . U * .  C - t l l  W .n^«
tec*B. tte  ratio la about <-*aa to a | t e  or tte  td:nd,_̂  tot  wHora jj.j corjuo* year.
•li half t te  rla iiea  m the cofr.tW'U' 
i  •ft'fff'teft were le.Mi a.fe ia*r'S''ve'.l d.-'H I
«  fL  t ^ i  t a le  r«> the 2S-tfai fee for drov* to Cali»ry oa Wadueaday
. i f  I I I  t X  entry. to meet ma lo rm tr’a oaraau.
ta ‘ tot* fta  a te  m« -Mr. a te  Mia O m dm  Htoma*.
to tte  n i  f S tM ^ a r e  ^*?' eotranU m uit v*y the re- w te a rrH te  from Ukley, Yrak- at a 
ill t te  rw E  A a* l a  tora aluppiad » a u .  aeveral. *lur*, EngU te. for a three ;gie*i 
i S  •» ■ntomaa weeki vt.tt to Caa«ia Mr a te
ratttToea h ,  ,  ,  » u 11 to Vrr- Mra Mtomwa Sr. wtU atrete a
U te te i .  Qu*.. ae te  m »  actrleiiweek viituad relaUva* ta Ssra
day fr« a  Calgary lo I'uii Or. 
a te  Mr I ,  A S U tetriull.
Dr. a te  M rt. C. fi Htome*. "
W O P  IT COOL 
Daafaroua toila may dr.-rkp  
to f«jdt left fdf ievfia l teu ii  
the re- te arr ed fro  kley, rsik-’. at a Umj.eratuia above ?t) de-
|e> tliatr owawa
Ratoratfii uoBtecaaaful moie
trtaa ta a mammotA t a i l  tar-i -
tha women’I divUlao Ivatel- 
crafli iecttoe.
Jtapervlar.'f Mr* H A. Croa*
Aat two irrofftttoeal p a rk tr i ' 
a t e  five helper* who prepare 
articles to be »ect back to iheir 
•wticrs.
Delicately knitted te irs  of
Social Item s 
From W infield
moMi after wh4ch they will be; 
fu e iti  ol Dr. and Mrs. Holmes I 
for the neat fortaifhL |
Mr, a te  Yfrs. E. W. Ouadmm: 
k ft oo S'j.nday by car for Foft; 
Nelftcrs. H C, where they are
Mr. and Mrs W rr'.se to 
Medicine H a t, Albetta, are vuit-
^ b M t atjcMw aro returned to j,{j  ̂ gj^d Mr*.
L ancatttr, MB.. Swift Current. •> f-r.ham  
ta a k ,  a te  Penticton. BC 
A booked rug u  wrapped a te ' Mr*. R. L. F lem lni has re- 
•e a t back lo Its deWgner la j turned home from a three week 
Ctaetnnatl. Ohio. A raffedy-*vgfjtion vliltinf with her herith-
Reidy h r  School?
jrJw.,-,
Aaa doU foei tack  to Prederlc- 
lee; a miniature but Intricately 
CtoTitructed l o b s t e r  trap to 
f to r*  Seotta; a Urdhovue to
er. Mr. H. LaHay la Queaael.
Recent visitors at the home to 
Mr. a te  Mr* A Plcco were 
Rock Isiate , Q ue. a te  wwd- their win-tn-law and daughter, 
carvings to Kings County. N B Str. and Mr* Brown. Gail. Kelly 
People write a te  aiik tb a tja te  Sandy to G ra te  Forks; alao 
more cLaaa** be pewtded for j Mr*. Ptcco’a brother a te  sister- 
tpeclal Item* but "w* Just in-law Mr. a te  Mrs. Wayne 
haven't the apace." latd  Mrs-jWelglU, Dtoiaa. Roxle a te  Kim- 
Croat as abe coteucted a rt- 'm lc  to Abbotiford. t t e  Mrs. 
porter tbroufb mouaUtoa of Picco'a brother-in-law and sia- 
ru fs , risawli. sweater*. baU .lter. Mr. a te  Mr*. C. Roreck to 
Ubia cioths, qullU. lampe, ta-jouvcr. Mr. a te  Mrs. £. Fomy 
btea, baskets, batebags, pot-jto New Westminster, Mrs. £ . 
tary a te  ImluUoo flowers ba- Bekar a te  daughcr Delphlen to
Burnaby.
Mrs. Plcco accompanied by
Teacher Is. s te  who knows 
better than teacher the im­
portance to "Just r ig h t” 
glasses to help her tee right 
a te  teach right , . .
H U D B O N
BfTICAt.
team Qm axhibttloo op«itng.
m o n  PUDOB
TftM p ea r a  Quebec woman 
srvMi ta a t  a  placa to  maple 
• u f a r  fudfa . carafuRy packed, 
la  bppM th a t a special class 
could be started  for I t  
Mrs. H a a  JanM iu, band to 
the  CNE women’s dlvtaioo, re- 
calved a h a t mad* from Christ­
m as card s  a t e  regretted  that 
It didn’t  fit Into any to the com- 
petltloa 's claasas.
When the contest closed July 
19, a n tr la i arrived a t the Queen 
E lisabeth buUdlng the truck 
load. A te  their num ber In­
creased  during the four days ol 
Judging when the 10 Judges 
io u te  "en trlea loskM to 
tr ie s ."
"So often. embroldeTed hand-
Constable a te  Mrs. M. J. Brown 
and family motored to Moose 
Jaw, Saskatchewan recently 
where they visited many rela 
tlves.
Mr, and Mrs. D. Rivers, 
Unsey and Christopher of Van­
couver are guests at the home 
to the former’s parents Mr. a te  
Mra. A. Rivers.
Mr. a te  Mrt. D. Fader of 
Wells. B.C., were recent visitors 
at the home to Mr. and Mrt 
0 , R, Berry.
Graham Dickie was a recent 
visitor a t the home to Mr. a te  
Mra. John McCoubrey and alto 
be visited many other old
kerchiefa a re  found In handbags friends in the district.
B Bi
FIN A L  S U M M E R  
CLEARANCE 
SALE











P.O. Box 5*3. Kelowna
FULLY LICENSED 
AND BONDED
Member of Canadian General 
Credit with offices in princi­




of Ladies' and Girls' Summer Wear
Buy now and save for next year I You can buy these well 
isilorcd. faihlcmable sum m er garm enu now ai only half 
pncc. Hurry in! Stock i* limited!
i c  Embroidered Blouses i r  Slims 
iic P ed il U ushtrs 
^  Blouso and Short Sots 
iic Jamaica Shorts ★  Short Shorts
and many otlMt sum m er garments now clearing at 
price!
•  Opci Friday MgM to 9 p.m.
y
ts/Safidowiî
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-2044
$ 1
Dross Spocial
Puichaie one dress at 
rentier price . . . buy an­
other dress to tho same 
vtlue for only SI.
Bwiia 8«lts. 
ilir tn  Caps.
Ban Hals . . .
Fall Silaaa la Cards 
and Flsnnsls
to clear a t . .
fx PRICE
h  PRICE
B \C K  T O  K H O O I,
Qtrts* Bwsalsra
(hiUovsr and cardigan styles. 1A p D i r C
lifss 8-M, Assorted co lo u rs   T* r iV lv C
atria* Dnater Casts
Reg. to 8.M for .................. .
Otaris* Silaaa and iUaa Beta
Wools and knits. 1 /  B l ||# > r





  I III   .
L A D IiS riV E A II
A»4. 7 4 1 4 1 0 1
NEW QUALITY
SCH O O L 
SUPPLIES
A COMPLETE RANGE OF BRAND NAME 
SCH O OL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE FROM 
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT.
^  m ^  ^  TAB B O O K S  
L O O S E  L E A F  R E F I L L S  
S C I E N C E  NOTE B O O K S  
MUSIC DICTATION BOOKS 
EXERCISE BOOKS ^ ^
I
CROWN ZELLERBACH PAPER COMPANY LIMITED








•  a i i tn e L f c j i i
Tv*i Ik: ftiU'S -
a  s i 'i i s s i J B s a
tX a*« l i e  ft-:***
•  M ltftc  DlO.% fl0N 
AOfMA
•ftsh .................. ..
•  r o t r r o u o t
f* a I I ”
I f  * I I ” ..... .
a  WTkflOY
m c m a \  ABIES, i  i i g  
**{b - I * 0 3
a  K'ttflOBB ......... t«ck Me
a  riDkciL r o f c i i K i
ai« — T«e ... s.is
a  P E 9 fcn ji
earb ......................- . ,  -
11 »Mr«liS WfUl
fcr'we ih*rf«eBef ____  Me
a iC tto o L  F A r r s
kw>’.Vi» , .
a  EXEBt'-IBK B O O ti 1 r .




le!.*flin«d  ........ . •
a  MAMMOTH 
•CllBBLJUUI 
pJtlR nr ruled, earb 
a  B tlA F  BOOBA
l ie
10c ftI
29c -  49c
a  i r u o u i  .............  aa . I ts
a  KBAAEXB-Pink F«atl
6 c - 1 2 c
a  CBATONS
Sargent Hs*ag«a 
Pkg to I  .................. iSc
Pkg. of 18   Me
I»k| to 14 . m
a  ir.E V F ai f a ik t  
TEMPODISC
I  t  ............     ! ••
l l 's  ...............................IJ*
a  F E .N aL  CBATO.Ht 
Canadians I ’a ...........  fba










narrow a t e  wide 
ruling. Pkg. to  5 
Bl’P E l  KEY TABS 
E itr a  thick.
Pkg. of 5 .......
COIL BOUND E L E i n i l  
BOOKS
each ................
LOOSE LEAP K E i 
m "  I  i3 '
Ruled o r plain 
a MATH SETB . . .  • • .  M« 
a MATH S E T S-G rc.vhoute  
in heavy 1 A A
m etal box . .  each ••M w  
PENCIL C lA Y O N i
S'a .................................. Tto
12 a ...................  l .M
24’s ...............................L i t
COLORED MAKKINO 
FENCIUi — Red. blue, 
green, black, I H t
while .................each
PLASTIC RULERS I S U
...................  esch
H P  ALL RINO
b in k e r  p o c k e t
each .........................
PENCIL POUCHES 














1.00 pen plus Q flr 
.59c refill only » 0 L  
TYPING PADS
i ! r . 10c.,„25c
I 8TEN 0 PADS-CoI.
29c „d49c
> HARDBOARD LOOSE 
LEAF BINDERS —
II X 8%. 0«A X 0
8% X 5%  each
» IXIOSR LEAF BIND  
IIlllRoy
each ..........
» VINYL COVERED 
BINDERS
Three 1" rings each 1.00 
Three 2V»" ring* —
2.40 and 3.00 
Three I 'V ' rings 2.00
i  ESTERBROOK CART­
RIDGE PENS srltta I  A A  
0 cartridge* . only * •VM  
a SCRIPTO BALL 
POINT PENS A A .
each .........................
Y ou’ll F ind T hew  P lu i 
M any More 
Back-To-School 
ValucH at . .  •
Dyck's
D R U G S  L td .








m a u m n k  w m b x  tm ta m . w t m .  A m  m . t m  v i y m  ?
Church Gathering 
Departing Member
WtSTBANX — th e  etaegraga-.tiM e«im-uiuty 
t e a  to WMtekito Vmbmi Owc-«ri|W¥*4 <Mto vaitf 
teBBred lAr»- D *i«j M onawuAtfM r*- 
ip M ia y ,  t te  t e u g  » bura  W c * tu te . IM
|i«rty wmrfi teto  'xm' **M m te r  m* 
i a r a  to a i»i4.iCS »ui4 »r- «4 miW t te  ai«yr«MM t te t  te i
ite*u « tr*  Mr. <uto U i i .  -sjc.my modsixsm M tod mm§ te t 
A its V tM t otto a  » s j  j i s s w l i 'W  b u y  t te t  tefet* wte- u tte  
ta t«r¥t te l »«s4|«ct ytft-to '-teat. teuM Ite t t te  wwuM U«« to 
Im . t e t  to •  ftitowtty fcirtctfti.. < 'ewtotest* te t  Itteii liirteis.}.  ̂
gAss* w trt tteag ed  s t e  t e  ’ Mt'*. teititittoS i te s  tgiyst 
nmsmd m s  g tw ts tto s  > brttfiy te l  touAmgiy. t e  tte  
I t  t e  testb* ktoSM to Mr. s te i  A%te C itte . to v te A  Mrt 
Mr*. I f i l  W tteA v lto  Sf t t to te
•  - •u te f t  t e  t te  ffclto* c s lt te is g
to) tte  4t|i«.jrteg g-jim-t. wAc 
« te * m r «  te > « «  ll«»itis& s t t e  mta-i
t e t  M ats, t e t  I t  t e S t e  M  MMgp
h sa ito rs ftt., md t e r  te p M p f
l e t t e t d  St 
W i'tsteite '*  r*M Fsxr. w t e t  
i t te y  te ')*  s t l r s c t e l  i»'wc)i »V
I ymXim-
I Wtols s u te to  te r  ««ll ks Im» 
> stw  M «tt, kir*.
I m,sa.v trtc te*
'  C4xamttai|.v st'«  f t o s i  'to nm*
'■ te r c&tniy ptmmasm ttq ia 
s ..̂ k<«4  tte ru .
ttstesftcAv'*
iteur pstssto s t  t e i t e
LEAVING FOR CORPS a O E T  CONGRESS
IL fiM  O t o f t  C a 4 v to  t o  t t e
8sH «tiaB  Aimy ts  K e t e s s  
SI* ik0 vm t e r t  tterU y t e t e c  
i t s v to i  I te  I t e  C s s s to s t  C«trv« 
i's te t. Ctett'*** to Tuusto, 
A-ft« to  to te to - I  T te  tttift
■* Utt fpitn Ss-I».'W Ajm Tv*»='l*>
^ n’-mm&g fey trtia m  •  U’.p
t te t  s i:j U-k* ftv* 4*7 • to c«wn- 
g to w . Tfe* ip j'U  f r o m  k r t  to
r ig t i  SI*: ■■he*! IV*'• E lk s  
Tubtiiss. Ci>l*m fikrmcs 
Vogti. teitoty S.-Lk)*s,«' site
M*IS«1V( Rv>|;.itr ‘tSv'S tv«.* 
J'jKl* B tv ts iy  Kkujcr
Sr-id Ar«fe* HiftSsfi A Ctei*
C s te t i t  s  bay or f t r i  te tw ssa
u.« sgc« id i l  s t e  iS. it .te .n s i 
te s  & U «  s t e  t e l¥ « c .«  Aim y 
o v c im s ,  mbjkk mid b* u.«
ttei'v.* 'v< (te  Csusarsa Cvxt* 
C*a<) Cuttgle.;* TL« i'vftSl***
»'U  bh'.it v»«r 1 i ' . i i i
*, sitcU *isv*s
L s s is r*  to t t e  Cccqprtot wOi 
t e  C«zt*rsi s t e  H r* . W tlBsot 
K i u u s i  t o  L u t e t e .  E f i g i a t e  
* te  vUi te  rs iir te  wtltet * 
{«* **«S*. 'wtivft* *aei»is&%« 
•  ! &!.* wc.gtcs* wte te  (tett 
1st! tofortst Is
C s t s i s .
ANN LANDERS
' Say Nothing And 
Give Her A Break
W B c m  o r B i m  
Mr*. iiste'»:u‘A •**  gcsMsttte 
wtlA •  7 «tew ceitssfc., s t e  Mi*.
J , C. T te to f f t  to  Pwetifftoa, 
wte.. vtUt t e r  b w b s te —•  tut- 
c u t  W ts i te te  rw tstetti—v s*  s :
Otetosi fsftSM, rwcwivte s  ksuv* ! PUaHSNTAllON 
occ*s|«.. I k ^  tetfig t i t e s  by; T teo. to *ppr*ctowia to te r 
Mrt. Lsimsjto {. te l  ytsr* to tsfvicw to cAu'tto
A prtou ioe  to  IW**i» to k ra -> ste  coc&ai'jwiy. Mr*. Esrd- 
te  Ite  dumm  tsMs*. s t e  tetar* i  wtoAs w s i  pr«*«tite m a  ss 
Mr*. Hsrdwlcte'* ptoc* wss »«t: tlstonc Iteitoto tttaa  Ite  ros- 
s  tetei«ffi.tl7 dscorslte c s t e ; |r* |s u a s . 
tesri&i s f s i« 'w « ii  m c r tp tk J A . f Htturiitog to  Mr. s t e  Mr*.
; O tter ftiMvtsi *">»««U *«r« Mr*.; Alts Wsto'l* tSMit. t te  gsttet- 
'■ i l s r c ! d s ^ g S l e r ,  Mr* ■ t t |  tsywywa •  *w«f.!*l t e u  s te
C&»* M:W'ii*ii. vi E4fw»to®,: iia:si_jnEg gsiE*.* b*.tes fwto-
s  *«s-;a-to* s t e  dSitffeUf.!
E'¥«t > 7war 
to VsrH.v..uJ- Itogtote. to»- 
WIAG-TIME R f S a iC M f  E lk s tte ii  wilA 1 «
Mr S te  Mr* tisiT? H . t f     _
*K'.S» S te  i te i r  }vkA4 
€ * ! W  t o  W t f t t t S f c i l  7 * * 1 *
* j«  ftvta A.S»ert*, i«i*)'iC| i*5*r; 
ke  t te  «:**! te t  rvliirteto* fei*
Wesstejto sfwr t  Uius to
««***«. li vs*  te rv  a s !  Mr ’
ii* d v 'k i t  a..»te. s te  r a c v  t t e t '
Hsi#*ricAs u  s K « a it* r. i s ' U-Jis Mr*. H sruvK Ss b si cuv - !
iw.yiBA Siiffc ii'fiteiii to t te  ft'VTv! ’ s i te  t e r  'Ur&t tetvtvas Wtftt-i
to tetoor. t te  H-*s t* r  ss*.*rtej**»•, wAvrw t e t  i>.*i s te  bu i 
te r lAst *At w*i teto'kito to sii|W)i*. Mr. *j.to Mr* Ht* H*i4ri 
s te  e s t i d  U . f  S1.V S7 * l o  i t e a -  !>:«,ne I
te srto  to te r  fiitiaa*. %.k*.ieg -Aiterts v i a  v .te r i
• JS h  a *  t e y #  I t e t  I t e  v v f c i i : t o  f c tr  tftiiarly  
t tta ra  tols® to **• xmm su. Kf^-e6U> s.«-:.Uig tei teiw*
bete. Ml*. H to d su s*  t-tote 
..vijig i t  .KJtmx'lt—ia  te r  w  b j 
tsfc£.s—s tc rv  I te  d v sb te s i v to  yvutoute*><wJL4Usi»i
Is A Fvm r's Sm  
BeRer Ei|uipi>M 
TMn a City Bay?
A Qtottetf fistter (dl« why tei 
teiL.tvi'«v tes A->«sr-tod M Sited
• rb v o i mttk "'m Bk.s|*utK’.«.sl 
tetMStte* sl.i»tey CTWuttote* . 
K a te  "lau te-U y, LrtlLv
la  te * 4 « te te t ReitettrA D t | ^
s t e  ivwiw v liy  ills  I s  Mis a t ?  
ctui itv 'v r tasuA i te  lows, «X)S- 
M litrs i tte tiipb tts  
i s s s l s j m .
tw S i fetf>7 S t t t e  te *  te v a !  G to y v iitsa » y to fU s tk rA D MaM
£«*■«. Btsios* gftitesiai, vtutoi' ttes,v-«BM i«
ik*.f A te l.s.»tet» A tflmtA id »«*» t«ci*'.;»v "“%.»e<v vs*
SviAv g«»* s  ••!"*.«'% ins* ste 4t'.j to tosim lfc«s« " Mw * ivva*:!
U»1 v ssS  Ivf •  b t v  *|'v.fii4isg S'U Set um» miik s a !  
fwMss* is  tovs. Tte* svv*ftvf.tr s ifu to u  <usir.s gfwMis m%«* \ 
IwAsd s  ffwsi »ssa.f' s s m s f  * test Liaai s«;
Site vs* 4t*ifU«te W u.* tte  slki«Si>(« »■ fl«* bsr { 
s.| s te£&'frs.&e im*cm v itb  sa; Y«v.|»{4 *.*. i t e  v«*i tktvrntov's:
fe5.{.iit*ir*t te.tSgrv_r»J...jia  t e k  t l  s  Mft-rfeiSS.srd
•  fcsHS, svf'ssl |»v..::iCio tte! Li.*'»'te(A ste  » b-:>' ‘ 
(Es! Ya>u r s s  t'r.sfias r-.j * ,i-i Vt'tet t s s  v* oo sbvrt tbii |.i'. ^ :, 
f*;Mi SSSS I f te l  te r  ftsd ir.*i - -D iS T ftA l^ ifr i
te ia te  M to te  ll*.e-v E i-ti JMik Dl*. Sb.«i*.,«99*Mi taghi toi
H oneym ooners At 
V egetarian  Camp
C M IG W IX I, Z s  X 1 s  a  4
5 AP ' - -  % i i  ~i'.!  * S.'i4 Sj> h  «S 
O s i t ,  fe«*j7 -."'i*rtote \v |v -  
i s n * a i ,  *!* t e  krfsr
!».*,«> ia »k«*
HUfaV -t*4
He »j.*rv« « t*k ,a »'.!* 51 
K s s  *i s  iv g r is r is a
t'ftltip.. Site .!* Ite
g u k  Am.i 
BflfX*. B . st.|ilsla«)4 
'"'W* iMUSSd lev I te t masp
te i . r *  t»._i ve-sailiig
4*to b . t  t ie s  a*c':.l««st ta 
livi* issyviy  t®r r»«f 
fe.''««7 rf.aoB “
Aivs k s t l* .  to .M r t i to  M r*
AID lE f f G E ia i  I Isftfiiiwv.
GE2YEVA .A F .) -T U  i ’sntot: Mr s « t  Mr* »  1.
Y * i* te  tex& « '« ‘UE.l**to««*.r t r r  ©i p**rM *k4. mim wvr* prsMaai 
■ivJ'w.its# stol tbs K«J Crv*i stai a  te* rsftofHy to  nsM ttor, 
ES't* s p tw d  m  s  p r o - 'i t*  tevRitr s»Ati*l i t e  te sste tax
l'is.!Q to si4 la Uss re*«!te*!iieiii.t fetoiNra ite' xxanpmy **% 4kmi&. 
■to S.%0 W»’ _i! r e f . I t e *  f r « a  
,K n ,u < s . T te y  will t e  *uw .iit.a T O M M lt e r i f  
m i l ,  iteA* stjrf. vstsl 
' l i i t j  !'r«! L4i.i"->e*! kt Tss.gsa- 
>A»
fuoa
i l % m  A I  CAAtt
C4)?<to*!e fell te s*  e*5*® *i 
'* lieisrsry tew »l Iss*! *:«5 jesi*  
s«4 Ari»r* mtvt s..**! fVC'V* 
te:*.t.i H r fhsrm&t*
buLk»wtt,f ttister AljAs Cirri*
•,n et iirLl. M?» te-'-trik-
lui t  csl.nl i*  T H ReSiS to 
>.*> S tr«  Vftis'CU i<a te te to  irf 
Uto * * t« te y .  P e is ’, i.g  ii»4i! lf.S5 
Mit Mir4vs,tl.'* Hft* if.
W«*ttiSt.» Hw tt'.sey »«*.*». Mi 
Ev*** i jv i*  to ls*f tt'ififiiai? Sitrf
Ihr
tirn„|bii to *..'1 vt.rs. be
■ • C  A
MILK
b « tt r t r i t th i t f  y r lJ  
D M irttetM . Ar
ROTH'S DAIRY
t%mm U lx im
ts* toil'.* eii-» 4*.lj*«r7
■Bi
Trade-In Sale
F i t f i  f t& ffm i*  U 'sck-ifl sllow iac* '*  
iki* s c « l  w teA  ) te i  u a d s  u t y o u j c i4
m tteh..
SsMA O siss i
ClSior.,** (ram  
I j o a g j i t i .  VVif 
gft.Sftat'*«4.
mrnms B .^"S , C j ia ,
:r;*-ei srsd Rc-lss. Ali tally
Vm mm RsAl’vl P las — N* C 'srrrlsx C%srt«
Wm. ARNOTT
ess n.iat.wsK.B AVE. P »0«m  fCNHMI
•iSii
I* t te  Ides t (rtvs. PtiU.l7 ii-xii ,̂̂ 1..̂ - ,,..̂
Msixs <fc.4 ^  f*.«-.*sy.tef m*.{fci#
I R s s tu r s l ly ,  ts a r s  u  v s*  M y s s r t  
I f  s fw -a n d  Pis, 7 IfiiE •* *  •  Mf 
scliato s a d  i  ws* s frstH m sa. 
wtimi Msrl* w st s  fttvuc.v 1 
fcSfefws la  kmm O tsi t e r  (*!Hcr 
«s* s hutcter w te dM tims tar 
mbbrnt e t e A *  sa d  t te !  te r  i.i*. 
te r  r s a  «(1 vrsOl s  MAuix • s k * '
■isa.
I te.ls ptewts* sad  acvthleg 
I'll wwuM fiv* ms trw stsr pissiur*
lo fcAcm Ite  wHiiti* oo Ifei*
f*«»! «a! to t t e  ’ ' t e s r e t s '  G-.*!
fc 's frs& d go!
Lsl te r  tetow t te t  t te  iwtrl- 
Wfs to ‘’dtesx s* *A« pli*.**.**'' 
satsii* fult rsMMKtltaliiy ter H«r. 
tsM. Is tltt  t te t  iH* t* t s pmyWi 
>«a> sad kkA M t e  room sad 
bospd.
D ssr A ss  Lsadto*: W tes w*
BWVWd Ov! te.f« u* tki* **>.<’tUsd
itotsy suburb  ! * • *  e c tfc u iln u f  
SbBWt bsr««tur.,f frtm dlr vita 
0.S aelxfebr.v* In fiei. I fm fs ii 
«•#,' M,?’ h u b sa d  **7 »^b* keep I  ? *•» txwcrmsd tte t liny tia ib i 
my ifiCHitJi that Wliat d i  rn #  me ts
•a ,? '—IN THE KNOW I fc*  liwa iskea sn *tl
I.)«sf In. Aad w te  u  »te {«»#-i ttert-JuxEJy and rnrn.
I te  s»? Qteso rrw dfk-te’ VtHxri I’-kkSy lh*t ! sra tr> ic | to
WIFE PRESERVERS
FUMERTON'S
Get Lads And Lasses 
Ready For Classes
Mtter tadlcste* tbst i te  tog 
baikt-u'p f t  ms (itjm your frirnd 
-HOot M t i i e - s o  k ssp  U
I^M srd* te* been tb i t  to rtt« 
' sbnvs te r  scinrt* im «t, I **? 
Itoorsy t e  te r .
h fu t*  •  » » y  oat, T h tr*  »r* 
ctotss kisitouM iwtcs B day—sad
tom* to ths fSrli gel kxftUier
I* M
sdditkto to s  wwskly bHdfs cHA
t e  s  cwkisfl St 4:>I. This I*
and a ttw ln f elirla and a i t i '
dm  rl-ab sad a Uterary f'ub I
Dear Aim Ijmder*! Oar | am clubbed la de»'h and I can t 
dauxhltr va* 31 ta Juaa sad taka it
BOW tsll* UI lh*t *Hs I* no kmrer * Now. tew  4a t unvind from 
s  minor and will do a t • he the rat ra ce ' Heini ih* n rv ti t
Irfcatet. Tn maka matter* w a  in the btunch make* it verv
^rors* . oa te r  2l*t btrthdsy t t e  
% !te rttsd  tS.OOO frwn te r  frand- 
^ lo t te r .  Unfortunately iha rs- 
reJvsd all the money at once, 
snd tb a 'i ipsodtng It a* tt there 
wers DO tomorrow. Yeilarday 
aha bought a pair of lounging 
bajsm at for $13 and a black 
lact BegUxes vrtth a matching 
(o*m. No decent girl *rould be 
caught dead tn t b m  get-up*. 
Perhaps I ahouki teU you ate 
l i )  coUega In te r  freshman
difficult I don't want to appear 
ungradou* but 1 tim ply  rauit 
g it out. Plta*e help.
-CHARlvOTTE'S WEB 
Dear Charlotte: UDwlod one 
thing at a urn*. Cut th* coffee 
klatcbe* to oo* liutead to two. 
Aad tklp the martini*. Get too 
buiy for the bridge game. th«n 
drop the other Jan . Before you 
know It you'll be sble to call 
your *oul your owo~ju»t tike it 
u**d to be.
UHsea
K ilow ni O ptlcil Co.
i m  Em* Mreel
You wtU lii* th* friendly 
courteou* optical **r¥lc* at 
Kikjwna Optical.
EilabU ihed over I I  year* 
Bring your optical preicrlp- 
tioa hers.






M ultiple L ilting  Services do  achieve outstanding results fo r buyers and seller* 
■like —  $7,000,000 worth of property sold In the Okanagan-Katnloops area in 
1962, more this year! But when you know how this effective home-selling technique 
works, you’ll agree that MLS owes its success to  good sense, and good business —  
no magic!
Here's How SEUERS BENEFIT:
.  , . Azkd ytm ra n  do  it at iattlligettt ta n t i f i  when you shop our back t«  
Khctoi ipectai*. G ood qo tllty  coupled with everyday b w  prbos gfoi yon 
ih* mo*i talu* few ytwr dollar at Fumertoo's . . , shop every dcpartmeiU 
this tatokcad and e v tr y  week,
BOYS' DEPARTMENT SPEGAIS
Beys' D r m  Secka —  100%
n y b o . A tvofted  c o lo n  and  
•n c m i. All six ti 7 - I0>y. 
eg 79rf each. A  "I Y Q  
Special  ____ M> p r. I * l  7
Boys* ^ 'h lto  RomMI Nock 
T-Shlrte— In terlock knit, ny ­
lon reinforced neck Sim s  S, 
M. L, XL. R cf. 89# each.
:r'*‘ _  1.39
•Sanforized, sizes 1 - 1 6 .  A»- 
lorted atnpc* and fancy pat- 
tem*. A  J A
Special  __________ J L » H j
Boys* 5wa*t«rf —  M izad 
Klcction o i  cardigaiM aad  
puUoter*. Regular 3.95 to 
•s 95. A  A A  A  A C  





BACK T O  SCHOOL 
SPECIALS
Glria' Spring or Fall Coats
Vt Price
site*  4 - 14. SoiT.« ravertlble. 
lam inates and corduroy. 
Many atylei and colon.
Clearance of Children's
Fall Playsulta
Sized 4 - 6X. A iiorted 
Btj-lea and colors. 
R egular 3.98 - 4.98.
Sale 1.98- 2,49
Table of odds and end*. 
Itoya' and GIrla’ Briefi, 
Flannel flhlrta. Hocks, 
leotards, pyjamaa and 
numerona ttcma.
1 . Y ov list M oltlpie witli the R ealtor o l  yoor choice 
a t  all tim es.
deal only w ith him
$Vlthin hoors, he sends fuD details o f  v o w  property to  all M LS-membcr 
“  “  '* ‘ ■ ■ ■ Ka ‘
3.
Realtors thronghout the O kanagaa and mloops area.
All (he R ca lto n  and  II 
A LL potential bnycrs —  and only Ml-S can offer auch effective evposnrc to
jh thcir aaleamen go to work seliing your home! Yon reach
n
the market.
4. For your complete protection, credit Investigation and prospect acrcrning 
are carried out as part of the MLS mrvlcc.
BEST FOR BUYERS TOO!
Details of all MLS-listed houses are available to you through the R tiltor bi your 
choice — plus photos to help you decide which properties warrant further 
investigation.
Go M lJ L 'n P L E  — Most Likely to ScU
M ultiple Listing Service is available only through 
R ealtor members of
OKANAGAN MAINLINE REAL LSTATE BOARD
SHOE SPECIALS
GIrb* Brown Two-Strap Osfords
With Ncolite *olo*. A  q a
Size* B to 2. .Special -------  4 » 7 0
Roys* Brown l>eathcr Boots 
HUrs 10 tn 2. A AA
Sale Price -------- —  X . 7 0
Men's and Boys' Black Osfords 
Sites a to 11. £  AA




























sw ea tf :r s
Complete stock of brand name sweater*. 
Pullovers and cnrdlKnn.* for boy.s and 
girl.s. Teachers Pet, National Knit. Heidi, 
Noble Knit, CortlcelU, Regent and 
Monarch. All new (all color* and styles. 
Boy* up to 6X and girls A  a a  
up to 14X. Priced fro n n ^ » 7 0  (<, 6.98
Good Selection of 
FALL DRESSES
Plaid*, plains and corduroy. Sizes up
3 .9 8  ,,10 .98to HX. Priced
Rack-to-flchool Skirts — Wide variety of 
color# and (.tyies up to 14X. Arnela, 
wooln, bru.shcd rayon A  a  A a  q a  
and flannels. Priced . 4 * 7 0  to 0 * 7 0
We earry  a eomplet* line e(
GYM SHORTS, SCHOOL TUNICS, 
SWEATERS and BLAZERS
lum per DrraseN for back to school In a 
wide variety of color* and styles, Sizes 
to 14X. Arnels, wools, brushed rayons 
«nd flannel*. ^  g g






























W«'v6 Many Othtr Rna Values In 
Our Well-Stocked Boys' Department
Bays* Jacket* for back to 
school in suede*, lam inates 
or washable cotton* — latest 
style* and color*. Siiaa I  - 18.
4 .9 8 ^ 1 2 .9 5
Flannel SperiaUrta — Plain 
or patterned, wide color 
rang*. 1 O f t  9  O K
Size* i  - 1 8 . l « 7 0 ,n d t f * t f J
Baya’ Casnal Panta — Fancy
check pattern , continental or 
regular belt loop. Washable 
cotton*. Sanforiz.^.
?‘:T, 4 .5 0  ft. 5 .98
Bays’ Leog Blear* T-flhlrta
by Tam  o'Shanter, National 
Knit, te d y  Bird, Glen Isle, 
Many colours and styles.
1.79 2 .98to «X to
Baya* Dress fan ta  of 100% 
all wool or flannel, checks or 
plain*, continental waiaUiand 
or belt loop*. Grey, black, 
brown, chnrconi o r lodeii. 
Slze<i from « to 18.
Priced 
from 3 .98  ft, 11.95
Yeung Men’s BUalina Bperi- 
ahlrta — T ab  co liart, eom* 
button downs and plain, 
('ompletely washable cotton. 
Plain shade*, patterned or 
whit*. c  A A
su es », kl and ta  . .  J .V W
Boya* Cerda for back to  
school w ear — navy, black, 
green, grey. A r A
Sizes •  - 12 ........ ...  * t* J w
Sites 14 - li ............. i.»
S w eaten  — wide range of
style* tn birtfom* o f lifiper*. 
stri|>ed or plain, all th* latest 
shade*. Sizes 8 - 18.
Priced Q  O i l  7  01?
from ____ 0 . 7  J  to  a  • 7 0
Boys* Htanfleld T-Bhirta and 
Hhorta styled for comfortable 
wear in fine quality cotton. 
Sizes 8 - 18. f tO p
Knch  ............  0 7 t
Boys’ I<ang Bleeva CatUm 
Knit T-BhlrU by National 
Knit and T am  O 'Shanter, 
P lain ahndaa of blue, green, 
navy, brown, rust and red. 
Wide assortm ent of stripes.
1.98 .„,,2,9818 . . and^
Be Sure To Enter The Transistor Radio Contest
a t Fumerton's.
1 he Lucky Winner Will Rccflva
FREE A SpkfUlidTRANSISTOR RADIO
FUMERTON'S
Open every Friday EvtBlBf fill 9 p,m.
B E ftN A U D  t t  f  A N D 05IY r a O N i l  7 6 2 -2 0 2 2
OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER
By: M A C  H O O D
im & m  tm A s s fm m E m  m  t h e  B A 9 .f  c o i w b
UMIa)-S~um Uie- IXtfwiM’i  K tan a tiH H l f«aitr»>
kiM wv:3 !M iktitig aai Ji ^  tad  jet'Mty (d l£tmSm‘$ Af*m»i 
Orntmd sm mA-tmt mttam. A iw  Ur« IukI k w «  m aokteiut 
fci-ft. .eiw vii lu tu«' UuMiaai, t te  dsrwctfm of t t e l  efetf 
o p c te  ti» |ti.i |yi® «a t te  vm atet te t, u te  AiymM 
w aiiA a U 4 to iili.W li »kK'h t te  D uteee citob 
cepted. f t e i  *«ai axtmgtM BAJty W rti^t. a te  *i>ef*iAr?
B i»  W ad fiyiBf w  to l>yte«< to  c« tt*  to  te e » *  w ito U t« a t e  
top i tom ai Ujotxa to  pUy to tSMw <H'*atog u a to li to  t te  ««*- 
• H  iixatoat Wto¥erteAti;A.Ni W atecitof.
T te  'flli.to i ua jto iw  toe ii a wttfM renw d tor a ted'-ttocli 
a t e  I te  Uixtoat (t«  «%'«« pato tor a S o tftu ii ( t e jw  by sa  
X acttili Clyb.
te x t n ta ix e r  Btity Wrqfito to  Ai'seteJ:
"W seU n««f4  toe* <kai‘1 w w ry us. My dv««r«ars s t e  I
. if a RUMi i$ vw tli stfch s  1«*. « «  viU ps? >t sn ltexfj- 
la a  U’t«  ii ms s  With ium is  oyr tide. 1 tim k
A n aaa l cotte e'(u*i'i« s i  to t te  fiae tt ctote ui t te  coun­
try . We te t=ir<«isr«il to U m  teg tcioisey sg sia  lor t te  right 
H •"* s e te  tteffi.'*
A rteasUt Is tt  teg tig a a g  v a t  torm^^- H jtereisa*  cestr* 
teught from  t te  Itsd sa  elub Toriao tor ILtt.te).
istotisB te a  i t s r i te
Stocks
tee*
te sg M  i s l trn m  to 
c* t t e l  tec le w e ite i U U ig w  Hsagec*
Skocistel. sasi Ite sd e *  g*«« 
s t s  sito p s s g  to
tk tog i ill  i t e k  OS'S w»f m Um new sesao®. P isy iag  ta 
ts ,  tte' lf.aag«ra » « r«  t e r d  p rea a te  to ts k s  m* s»mt 
ttmm te e  gsnte by asewriBg s  d tsw  s te c h  tte y  te rd iy  deseav- 
• d  o s  t t e  n a  to ptey. IkA des tpieamUj sM me* etUM la s  
U*TS, bseaeaa tea i«prf*fe«v*»t, Gotwgs Hyda*. f te y 'te  * 
tofty gsttte s g s ia a t  t t e  R ssg era ' atraag' to rw srd  Ito*. seal 
fooa cbObgh. with QHve capcrte itcs. t s  tsS U’lrs'a i te e a  
v sry  cspsbly,
I  • • «  CM to  t t e  oM Siag is sg o s  g sm ss  te  Kdsaburgh, 
t e t s s —  Hite s a d  T tead  L sa iu k . s t e  n  w sa s a  e g y s s s lte  to r- 
|irta*  to  (tod tlMt t t e  oscs-ftosectu i H ite  to te  Itee ts so esrto g  
to  titeii f c r a c f  grcstzkesa, s l t ^  s  poo* se sso a  to  w terii 
iHinowbr • e e a « te  r e k s is tu a  E te s  t e d  s  c ic*»« tit $-# 
<t*«r T te te  L a a s i t .  s t e  s te w te  |io«nm: te  ItteS sttSf'S 
to  gfe* te s tr  »u|ipj(t®r« te p s s  te s t  f te y  .might 
tec hocMC* tet* tesaees 
A lte* #  psm a ta r i  te  t t e  iic o ttu g  h**gm Ciup- asrtea, Otea- 
f s w  C to te  ktt sperfeltog t e i n  to t t e  u  0 ra t Issgoe g s ite ,  s t e  
INM te l ovse Qtotoa to t te  iOttte
T te rs  wers tv *  ateidi isaeJta. Je tew lo te . aswty 
■MNad troco tee s e r a te  d rm ta a . te 'g sa  te tte  fira t di^ 'iitoe **«• 
mm by trcHartog Fii.lkk'k by h d  A te  D<tofcrftilto« d to ea tte  
U o tee rw * ! I d  fc* t t e  W ed’t  fira t d c f r s i  to t t e  sesaoa.
Red Sox, Lelands 
Clash For Crown
As itoi tsaiatt to  O ly M « p « | 
iatotoMI TT*TTT - fjofl ‘
itoSHBii tos te tosA id ay te  W sAi 
a s te a y  b i^  t t e  P e te sm B  8«4~ 
Ssto s t e  t t e  KgffftKyyt  i
I s  te s t  to liA'S tetol
Srag* ItoittaNI r « f » t d  oto 
tmmmn fw  ItoosnsB to h ic  S tsvs
L to te i  It vtot 
rtto to t te  SM
0  M  -HJL gttoiajiiaB.- f istte ttWte
T te  H ad teat sdesaicssl to  t t e  1 Ihii |ag  
flttob  s i t s r  sdgiiig w l  t t e  Ls-jtiiiig 
teU i I d  to a Ikw « rm  ataiddsd j UgU 
la a te a t i s  K eiovw . irw n n i, t iw
T te  Had teat « « •  t t e  t e s t  to i m g  te t  
tH's sca tfte to i **nes oe«r t te ]
Ltotetts tk ie s  gstuea la  o a t. I 
la  t t e  Rad te a  wto ovsr t te  
L a te n t  AI U w te r s-sat tes 
dbslikACS OA *Ft ^  lui’ fNcik-
twioa gn-isg up I I  k n t  to Kid- 
w ito  te tte r i-  
Csri S te e k y  suffessd t te  toss 
fo* K ekw as. Ec v s t  rsplscod 
by te s  Se'teeler u  ( te  ss^ tato  
utstog after g sftu g  toaiteii toto 
Irwcdc
T te  g a m s  taw  i  tote) to  fw r
ru£jk tso-fs by Kttou&s 
a te  CA« by Pe&Qctoia Gerry 
iUte-4 . S M
R M l  
t i t  t e l  M f 1 U  1
I l f  A lt IW  g U 4mm  I 41
U.I U i  (Nil t  I S
te te i td  tMHNMto! 
s t t e  te i -
lli I te  to te r  OkCBL tM torfiite 
fssM  f l s y te  is  Ksitilitops •  
iteCke by i t e r t  stop Iw i  
pcwesd la  t e  t e  v lw sitg  i 
tern m m  AI VIS »««* t e  
n n
J O H N N Y 'S
S M I S e S  S H O T
Heal k  
teM t **t * T I' I M to
Apex Of Career 
tn Siglit For Lions
•  t t e r p  i t tg is  (last  ̂
t e j«  'tsow cd Jus, AIiqb 
froiB tturd sfter t t e  L t i a te 't .  
s»£ote basexttea te d  s u g k d ' 
a t e  te'va&C'te m  t'«>o s t e ;  
leU'te* tzy Larry W tteler. | 
AJjiioa later s « * te  as Gordy j 
Beeeitot s,&gite to d ii'ie  u  u«sj 
(terd ii.a.Uiiiuev* \
KaiPuAwp* veatecite »«¥ ca tots i 
tot W eteter. s t e  to te  t e  t e s  j 
iUghteiifdcr Harry Elmm. gt\*  
vp te jy  teat MU t e  t e  > si tte-y
i n  MM M CiMBMFORiMMW 
P O W E R  AND 
P E R F O R M A N C E
tw y  Ba
sk'kary
1963 0M81 BATTING CHAMPION ACCEPTS AWARD
Bag r.g it^ai» i (etc te r  Le» 
8a'"tiaci'er to t e  Ktiru'Si* 
ta S a n *  (e'vi*»l te t!  (eVtii** 
casi tot t e  t*a~ fcteeSer 
• kft* U aWt-e S'«'-rtrf-
a g  t e  "Wta UTsrtsSis A s a id ”
f t ' « a  M i'i .  a a t t e j  C T u i s t e  
trigit!*, Ver'&sei. T te  s s a r d  u 
leeseftle*! aaft-'sai!y to t e  
|-;sy** s'liSt t e  tog teas te tu s g  
a  te r  age Ctussi'.* s a t  a k«g  
tiii',e t e s t e r  to tiSM teli sa t e
C^a&ai'kft Sa'ted'er fULiitei 
t e  ieg'~iat a«a»i«  S itu  a  M i 
te tiu 's j a*e l'age  t ' t e  leeaei.*.*.
liiia te'A (i* i*  itiiltsg t e  Kel- 
i'UK*. l‘tc4iUiSt« tet««,!>aU 
g'atYi* la K*iw'st.a W'tsdmesy.**' 
tight. >■ t\v--rsrr Pta'sfe' '<
Os Oa kaals e l t t e  fortt lot to  icague game* ts  tetoliuEid, 
tt  ii foiBg ta t e  a s  lateieatmg immikiq.
A befttes iC't wn-ie-thing to a record la t te ir  1-1 draw 
I t  Partirk . T te  Ck«* La?'* {isyiid .fwr gam ei »o far Ou* ie*- 
• 00, tbres of tte'.m la lis* ik to tia i te tg u e  Cup aerka, sod 
•V'Sry one of tte .tt  b a t ended ta i  drew.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
S p o E t i -
fA fiE ^f KELOWHA DAtLT t t J l ’B lEK . TH l’KS., A t'O . » ,  IMl
A se d ra a  te tfw e  
I  New York 4 
tm  A agtlsi I D suort 1 
C b k s fa  44 O svsland  4-1 
X J te s s  Ctty 1 BalU m ore 3 
Kobm s Oty 1 Balumor* 3 
(Only gtmes achcduled) 
N itteaa l LeagiM 
Fblladslph)* I  Cbieago 7 
St. Louli I  San F rsnctico  
New York 1 P ittjburgh  T 
M lhrauksa I Houatoa 1 
QaetnnaU f  Lo* Angtlse S 
b rtm u ttM a l L aegM  
ladUEuptoli 14  JacteoavtUe 3-1 
Ccdumbtu I Arfcanaat 1 
ButtaVo 4 AUanta 7 
Torooto II  Syracuis S 
m dtm oad  i t  R o c te ite r ppd, 
ra ta .
Paelfli O a s t  Laagna 
DoQotfFOrt Worth 4 Oklahoma 
I
B avaU  14 Salt U k a  City 2-4 
BsotU* I  T icom a 8 
D anvsr 1 Portland S 
Bpokana 4 Sao D kgo  1 
A »*rteaa L earsa
AB R H P e t  
Taatrim ikl. Boa 477 80 154 .323
X altM , Dat 480 81 154 .321
PaarwM. U  472 71 144 .309
BotUni. Min 432 68 131 .303
Wkgn«r, LA 473 68 141 .298
fe«M — Kalina, and Treah, 
Haw York, 81.
K m  Battad la  — Stuart, Boa- 
tet) M
IB ti — Y aitrzem iki and Ka- 
Baa, 1S4.
DwaMe* — Yaitrx.««ikl, M.
Trlgtcs ~  H lsloa. Waiklfig- 
too. II.
B aaia K m  — S tu a rt 34.
8ta4ca Baas* <— ApaHcto, Bal­
tim ore. 32.
P tk te a g  — Bouton, Krw York 
134. .750. P eleri. Qtlcago, 154. 
TSO.
SirBkaagta P tta rro . Chleafo, 
163.
N attaaal L asra s
AB R H P c t
BASEBAU STARS
B a tt ta g ^ e n a  Oliver, Brava* 
liit grand ilam  hom er and two- 
tu n  homer, powering Milwaukee 
to  a 8-1 walloping to  Houiton.
nteklB g-W hliey Ford, Yan- 
kaaa, became the top winner In 
tha American Leagua, polling 
bla lOth victory by checking 
Boston 4-1 on five hits.
Groat. StL 530 «  ITS 330
dem en t* . Pgb 474 87 154 .325
T. D* d J , LA 443 54 144 .325
PinKm, Gin 548 80 178 .321
Aaron, Mil 516 100 lU  .323 
■ c w —Aaron, 100.
K m  Batted la  — Aaron, 111. 
Rite — inaKm, 176.
Dswblra — Groat, 38.
Trtptea — Ptnrxm, 13.
H e a e  K m  — Aanm, S3. 
Staken Baaea ~  Will*, Loi An­
geles, 28.
Pltcktag — Perranoskl, Loi 
Angeles. 134, .867.
Strtkesate — ICoufax, Los An­
geles, 239.
NaSanal Leagwe
W L P c tG B L  
Loa Angeles 78 
San Francisco 73
Off Hand Remarks Bring 
Tiger Out Of Junior Golfer
VICTORIA (CP» — An tof-time.*' Huagla aald afterwards 
hand rem ark tarought out the ‘T |u i t  went out there dtler- 
tiger In Ron Hungle Wednesday' mined to give him a drubbing “ 
and probably contributed larg-| yor tha first nine holes, that's 
ely to the sudden e ii t  to c o ’tja c tly  what h* did. 
medallist Gordon LesUa fromj Nanaimo youth had L*»-
t te  Canadian Junior golf_ cham-; ^  p „
WIKNIPJ&G >.CFi ~  SiftisA 
C to -m tea  L i o a a ,  w te  te ? «  
t e i e r  'mem a e  y t k lag . 'Cuuud. 
leach  tSi* * te *  to a  l> y « * r  cai- 
is r r  loiEiigta 
T te  uvatarta  h « a  t t e  W ert 
Cua.»t, » to  te v t  t e a k s  tiu«« 
to S2̂ .«..a fcuj WeSkffc fuuiSaJi 
t t j .1 »«**
if.**.! W'-.ijuie.g tfcl'ys t5.«.t'»- 
ee* K s t t e  f'u»! u.s«',* 
f t e  u jw t.ii.it Lk*s» w e  ruiteg 
I te  i'se*! to a hiui-gama v ia  
|.t!«aa a t e  t t e  .EUut tk»it«M"S. 
CUietidifcg Gie.v C-ap t.aiaii:.i'tot*.. 
t e l e  uaiy i t e  wia m  (h its  
s'Ur'ts
I t w to  t e  t t e  fci'i-t K te 'Q sg  
te 'tw ees tl»a te a s i i  m IS >'**1* 
i* w to rh  t t e  |kxm te# i a ra  ua- 
.DEK\'ER 'A P f  — 0()(jBf' tus-’ thi.» year, a te  
i'!?"'s dttai'S c«.s*td wid« ta i* y : '“ * «*iy u a te a te s  k a m  ta  the 
Ktr f,*u g to f t  a i » - r a t i  a t  th* f'fun iry .
layb;«s I V i i i e j ' m e e t ' '  A m e sh o w  to t t e  team, te t-
tw*»a wHt»i,,<to AftKikl Palmer..', t)* t* »>twrwd la te aa ladit'id-
J a s S  N u k l a u t ,  J u l i a *  lk.si't,s a i d , u a l  *hs?w j a i t  « *  t e  B te  f to m b -
Gary Pta,yer. .!*•*»' Le« Ijtw ts and t te  iJtoa*.'
'ih* a te e a c s  to tha big foufii Yfiiii* Flemittg — tM fttideted 
a t ti acted a  Oj'iea ie fx«d ;tb*  finest hailbafk*  ta  t t e  W att
LACDB WILLIE
Ltae*' co a rh  D avs Skrte-a says 
to n e m ia g : ’■Jus! h*?'iag WUUe 
OQ tha  club mcaiu a tot to us
Golfs "Big Four"! 
Miss Denver Open
I'sras. There was: 
h svjiu  fur tteS
j: entry Us! to  147 
iW  o 'ititaadiag  laitsr te
ituu rcey  c ? e r  the D e a te r  Coua-f 
,try  C iub 'i 4.T14-yard, par 3545—i 




p k m l ^  at t te  Royal Col wood j j  Leslie I’p* coma
Golf Club. _  _ !got to know hU opponent a lit-'
HuiJgle. from Nanaimo, better or m ayba It was be-
saM te  was atanding near thet^^^^^ ha U too fine a goUer to 
scoreboard when be h e a r d  whipped by anyone, but he 




nalm o," said 
N.B., youth.




































































































New Westminster wround up the 
Inter • G ty  Lacrosse League 
semi-final Wednesday night by 
defeating Victoria Shamrocks 
15-7 to take tha best-of-seven 
series 4-3.
They now open against Van­
couver Friday In Kerlsdale 
Arena In a best-of-seven series 
to decide the Western contender 
for the Mann Cup.
Jack  Blonda of New West­
m inster set his second league 
record In a week when he scored 
the 1.113th point of his career 
It surpassed the previous record 
held by Whitey Severson of Vlc-j Brekke
toria with 1,111 points.
18th.
Hungle, however, won tt on 
the 19th when ha dro{^>ed a 
nine-foot blrdia putt.
"A fter I got to know him I 
could hardly belleva he had 
m ade that rem ark ," said Hun­
gle. " I 'm  sure he didn 't mean 
anything by it, but It sura made 
m e mad a t the tim e."
W hatever Leslie's real opin­
ion of Hungle's golf prowess 
was before the m atch. It was 
certainly one of respect after it 
finished.
"H e should go a long way," 
said Leslie. "H e Is a good, 
steady golfer. He has all the 
shots."
Hungle m eets Vancouver's 
Nell M urray in today’s quarter­
final. M urray elim inated Pierre 
Rosslgnol of Bathurst, N.B., 3 
and 2.
One p l a y e r  considered a 
th reat for the championship Is 
Stew art Hamilton of Brampton, 
Ont. He breezed through his 
morning match with a 6 and 5 
win over Je rry  Hamovlch of 
Winnipeg and then easily dis­
u s e d  to  Winnipeg's R a n d y  
in the afternoon round
N arttera  Divistwa
W L P e t  GBL
88 57 .6(57 -  
76 6S .528 11% 
n  73 .497 14
66 n  .462 21 
65 80 .448 23 
Dtvislm 
76 69 .524 -  
74 70 .514 1% 
72 71 .503 3
67 76 .4 ^  8 







Salt Lake City 
Denver
Do You Kbor Hon To 
Say Thank Yoa?
W hen you get an  unezmicted 
gift or compUment, oo yvu 
make it difBcult for the nver 
by aaying. “You ahouldn't 
hav-e done that!”? R««d "How 
T o Say T b in k  You” in the 
Septcnrfjer iaeoe to  Reoder'a 
Digeet and  team  how to be 
g n id o u i in  your oooeptanoft








3to fturft* to 
(.has** fro ta  
ta m e a 'i tm  
ftjuxtg m m '*  
• tjie *  Two 
thrwa 
tout!<» 
m « trl»  ta  
«trr» 54 to  41 
to reg 'o ltrs . 
shorts aad  
UUs,
Two-Pato
5 5 0 0
EATON'S
VERNON, B.C.
SHwwt leewia* fum  ii*iW
MX M* M  p  tem g. IWfl M 
fiil P* A i
•  t t  INNtt Itili
•  M m l  t t t t t  tUtlM
•  mmmm i t  iti ttaa »NUttu 
« M ic iiv tti i t  t r u r a t t
•  f u m i  M tttitt 
• i i s iiM'tte w itt. ta*®* W i '* ea
*wt •'ktZf




Cooiitet* ito* to 
R eto tog tee Tumtrmji and
AsTXML’mnum mM a t
T i t t t i g e l i  S fse rtiif
C e te i i  L td .
I t l l  BL *
¥%am m -m i
Y e « r A ac iM tittd  





4 4 7  Bermord Av«. 
FisoM 7 6 ^ 3 4 1 4
Thnrsday 's Game*
Dallas-Fort W at Oklahoma City 
Hawaii a t  Salt Lake City 
Seattle a t Tacoma 
Denver a t  Portland 
Spokana a t San Diego
4 and 3.
LOW DEPREQA’nON
•  Real economy
•  Excellent riding qualities
•  Amazing performance in 
rough going
•  Precision ^ l l t  in every 
, respect
These a re  some of tha 
benefits offered In the 
VW 1500 sedan 
Test drive one today at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water (H, Phone 7624367
A C O N N O ISSEU R ’S GUIDE
In Canadian whiskies-it's 
CANADIAN CLUB
viry light with dlBtlnotlve flavour.
In Scotch-it’s 
BALLANTINE’S
bltndad In Scotland from 
Ana agad whiaklaa.
In Rum s-ifs
M ARACA WhH* L*b*l or Block
U bal, in thB Axotlo nattlng.
In Gins-lt's
CRYSTALiondoii Oiy. Flovour.
Dlatilltd from Impoitui Dotnnloilii
Yqu can  be sure  ygii a re  buying 
knewn fine qualify when you 
BDlecttbbae brands.
il/.
ja m & imm WAIXERS
a s - . - J " ! ' ' ' '
• to ru o  m aoe*
-:>j
16
Every one's a  real openerl
You can't really miss, y^u know, because 
every one of these keys opens something. 
But the big one In the middle is a real 
opener. . .  it's your key to crisp, satisfying 
Labatt's Beer taste i . .  that's m ^ . . .  
clear and sparkling. Yes, I'm a great new 
experience in real Pllsener flavour.
Don't lose the key.
Top if o ff with Laboith K 2 2 S
w>..
w km ^ 'IHIgUswr mMm' latN W ly tm SttiTMiMt U SrtSsii Mumbii,
■ . ., 1 .  ■
Free Home Delivery and Pick ol Empilei. 
riM iie  7 6 2 -2224 .
Vfittt W*fctthtoHiU6ettjAttlĤ  ttatB ttkaekltŵ tf at mm elatt I iJbaatt# glikiktttfil BLfiitijI Jia llrftt'PlAittiiWinniAlki ttf HetiiKla1 n*w prVYltoilif RTiwfll W IKIillfaPMKI wf oWlHliBjrRNI wy Ufil l,iHMWr WlHllfvl powrtaiPfinm WwvwrnrfiEin ®w larrilinuiHUrriP'Ba
' I). V  :.1:'
N A M B  M  N m S — 4 fpf  M l MUHli
Liberals To Be "Toppled"! 
If OAP Hike Not Made
rr*w F*jr!j m Ste €*»-!
I 'g k 'fc w a  M a J  m  O t t o * * .
Urn m.'DTMity Li..a*j'ai ;
t-«> t e  i.44*r0 m ;
S t e »  t M i  i l  t t  U ' ic *  'U» p J i  o t i  * 1  
r'SH UM K l I I I  t e f t - t t e w  m  t e l '
(W M P m m p
Water Flows 
•Too Qukkly
CALOARY <CP» -  W esef to- 
Ita&uig vUi cud t t  &ti-
v-ZAy, M ayor G rta s  U tcE tiM i tted W«dte»dt> Mtjcr .Mt?- 
£ * ■ ■  M i d  t t e  t o  lw i* » >
w a t a r  u m  l*  t e u r  m dtatteUM tes stz'.td Its pur-
H j U I I T  l A Y t
(XMfltlTnRK rORAIJKX)
CAl-GARV >CP» -  A
S k r  e a t  v><-fsaOSito Ute »Mt K teife ylta 
C'tigitry 's umUxbatum to tte  
l i i t  eeetositoti ctotf
larttoms.. AStervteti J t t k  »ts t(i|iuuto>3 u«xw.« idtixet te- 
0 i»»eB Ste O A im sto t t t e  •  i ■'■>' 
tXMMrit edvijiory group. La- 
c i’o ted  OH Ste cootitutto* t i t  
t e p r e M H t o t l v t e  t o  t e a l  o i " « t i u s -  
Itkws. ste po&tfc trteto iu«ta. 
Had Ste A lters* JUstxtottoe to 
AlrtMtHCS*.
A f r i t e t o n r *  M ta ite M r  Msrt •xTi¥*d w tdxK&m W'H> 
G > «*d*y t o r  «  o t e t e H c J t  v w s ,  s t e
&«•» *4«tK-y I'ti.
. a  K t 't .  e t e  i-jiki i't»* te  
fMiAm to Uft'Sft'vH s a  ' taW tr 
ute to SovtoSGtsi-
*.u,4« t.t«ytito  a  t te  fotod to 
kgm toT utt »*«
fr.s? t t  mi$«tS 0)1 *JS SO¥*.»SCoMfctorptri. !?aa Vo?to¥'t'tet,io
P v tM  WlMiaStr r«*nHMi te d  * |
t e w g s s j '  i o A t v t i s c *  H i m  M t j « r |  
t e t a  £ « •# •« •  to M o s i t o e a J  W te j  
s m a s y  a z ia  i i f t c f  a  
ea to te t tte«ssM{ c a p r v t e H d  t e te  
s i t e t  t a « * « s  t o  t r t o s u *  u t  s t e  
t o i l  W o t 'k r ' i  f a i r  i d u a i t d s s r a -  
SjiuH CM te
'Lteter m
,v r « t e w « 4  i t e  
a g a - i t e s  t& « s o y t o  
' t a r t o t e r a t e a s  a t e  
a s y i a g  ts  t e a  t e c o  a l o «  g « s m g  
f c t a r t t d  a t e  l a  law 
Qi« cfiOfcajL. i
K a i a m a l  MMtitt Wtewr ’ 
M a r a t  u s x c c a i t e  W m t e m d t y  i t e  
f O ¥ '« r & o i« * t  f i a d t o a t o y  » t o  a a -  
, p a t e  t u  t o r a i g s  a t e  p r o g r a m  m  
B i r t a  E’, t i a  C L u a c a c t e '  o d - c a -  
_0ML.4l atoaisas.c*. capi.i*i ĵ ro 
i | « c u  a t e  t a t e  i i ? * - « « a ; t
I M I r f  t e t e a  o i  T e r r a : ’*  * a t  
I u f ia iu iR O a a iy  e k v t t e  a a  S o c i a l  
:Cjtei! iatewtas* Kr eteaeeo* 







Maj... VtetM Omm. O .
y x im alin  a t e  dspioeaai 
a t e  t p t m t  m v t ' i y  a  l r f « U A *  c to >  
t o c t o B g  U x A a .  K i t e  b u t  a  l a w  
W w b t o t e a y  tto ( i v «  s t e m  
a l l  a « a y  t s  V a & sx iu i'w r . T e r n -  r* r  
. n r c i d  I k a r  W a r  M t m m  t f m a s t e  
. i t e  t o  r c ^ k u S k a i .
' w o r t h  a *  e t u i t i t ' t e  t S d e m ,  t o
CTtMb tevwl*. a K if*ar< te:' 
M aetraa l >;c-rc.ali»s t t e  i r te « is .  
t t y t  f n o r #  b o t n t U E f *  c a a  ba « » •  
psK'ted "m co-ii.iT.f cioasAi'' 
fiwri ><¥ufc,| rofifircted
•  its  dl* lerrvarut fioup  It r ro c t 
dt Us*r*ti«ie Qu*t.*<mi,
d t e l  t c r o f e b a i #  aqaipHjaHt a t e u M  t & t  V m r t t t m  « f  B r t a a b  C © - 
b .  I t  o iw r a C k o H  a t  C t o w a t a a  C t t f  ■
0 t n m  t t o K i s t e  b y  R c p t  i l .  t tw j .-  
p itc ty  v « « « «  f r m e - h  U a i q ’- a t i  
a a l d  V a C t o a t d t y ,  T h e  a c f u b b c f .  
b i m i  b u t a i t o d  t o  eat h e a v y  d u e s  
ia H o t o l  t r w n  a  r t o h c r y  d r y e r ,  
w a s  « « d * r e d  ttr fk > w s& f c o r n .  
p i .* i j i t a  t t i M n  r c i i d e s t i  t o  W e r t  
Cttlem ta.
HEAUNOft a r r
R B G t K A  t C P )  - -  T h e  S a t o a i -  
i J P i w H B  t s > v « m n i * H t ' a  M e  L a t e  
[ P V M y t l  Commiaaion oo taaaUon 
a ta rt tU iiubUc bctnis.g* to .
• ir 'ty  Novetnber. tt war a n - '
Btfiaced Wedocaday. Deftotle 
d |tH i have not yet bero art for 
tlw baartoga piaaaed to Htgina 
mad Saakatooo.
■1,4. —  -I  I.      ..............
| f  f g y p t i i n  A cto r  
t o  P l iy  P ro fu m o
JCAIRO (R e u tm )—Egypt will 
produce a movi* about Cbrta- 
ttoe Kcelar which will alao deal 
with the "B rltU h aggreiiioo  oo 
P p rt Said in IMd,*’ tha newipa- 
AI Akhbar reporta. It taya 
actors aad  actrassea 
portray form er war mlnia- 
la r Joha  Profum o and other fig­
ures to B ritato 's sex - politics 
•eaadaL
V A U I Y
U N I S
R t T i A N D  
Now Opca
h* yt>ui te» teg ec„»y Riett WlSlStC ie*|’‘ae# 





O l a k  C * r t * t e f * AW»#t pHA.
Ow* InMI e« lu«  to 
o tovntoiii pHA,
H B I M 'S  V M U i
STUomrs « * •
BOOK REHLLS
I
I rwiutoie •% « 11 iwfwW *»«#•
cite  Ite ek t to «





t (  Y m  C o a l  
Ge< A m tj  l a  
l%c DajtiaM
. . .  “Bud” Reed 
will clip you 
ia the evenings
O p «  'till T » .B .
M d l  w eteday .
Opca m  t  i .a i .  P iid a rs  
CleMd MsMUya
Snip 'n ' Clip
B arber Shop 
YaBcy Laaea BoUdlaf . . . 
leU aad
StM« 120 - 127 . 620 
ta lUadi uid W ldit 
NEVER BUY PILM AGAIN 1
All you do ts brtog your 
black and while film to us 
for devcioptog (1 day acr* 
vtcet a t e  you’ll get another 
roll of black a te  white 
Canapan film ERCEI S ues 
a t  above.
IUQBE8T QUALITY 
DEVKLOPINQ SERVICE -  
B *  W a t e  CMear
L O N G
SUPER DRUGS
City Ceatra Shepa Caprt 
g k A A A M A g a A A A i
A NEW MEASURE OF 
PREMIUM FLAVOR ®
Swing to promium flavor ̂ c k y  Lager . . . now in compact bottles. 
EroH h a m *  ae llv e ry i p h a n e  7 6 2 * 2 } 2 4  
YteidteiliMit e MaM|i4 ii<todtf **********
Hm, mmditm m  bewMl 
Aib* — AaMftwd ioW n
W a  t e r r y  «  t e « n | ) l a f t s  I n *  o l  b o « k  lO  
atoteol Hitesaoftoa. farxik,
aharfNmHrsft tartbbtora  ̂
oi«%d Kwfwlfvds <ed mdem
'TiiRidMteL
lotertb % 4h4
[ ■ P o H b I
Fountain
Pen
C u o r a n t o o d  a x e a l l i e f i f  w t f t t A g  t o -  
s t T v m o n l .  H o *  t o t a f t h o A Q e o b l a  
n i b s  l o  m a a l  s | > * d f k  










tDa.*ĥ wlM m dt efl* aUtofstefiPVVi Of iWSrry mVTj
papm . tw to d  sn a ro to
ond Rnad. A rwoBf
big boy-
R l i |  O p M  S ty h i
Plastic Binder
t* rtoft, hewtYy wtoyf mttdrmm
KING-SIZE m gt 
REFILL d yC e
North Rhe
" 9 8  "Pen
TOP VALUII
Faaturtt KIng-Sfzm 
Refill. Writaa thrao 
times longer than 
ordinary refills.
Handsome Brief Cose of 
split Cowhide, features two 
position lock, luggage type 
handle, three 
compartments.




S - p b t e S e t
6* rule, 30-60 degree tet 
•quore, 45-90 degree set square, 
1 protractor and m gm 
1 compose.
Cleer Plastic '  complete
r ^lLJ  T  1001
%iVHIHIrW I flIfPv Ummi






A k s ' ' 5 " P a d (
BaU Point 
P o n R efllk
Less than Bf for 
each refill. They 
f i t  oil stondord 
I ball point pent; a year's 
{writing In one pockage. 
Assorted or 









Big 7" X 8" metal lunch iiox. 
In red and beige enamel 
finish. Complete with 8 ox. 
va'cuvm bottle, plastic corry 











Con pave the way to­
ward an improvement 
In skills, and an alert 
Interest In homework. 
Help your child master 





Stands 14" high. Woodgraln colours. 
Gooseneck student desk lamp with 
round enamel base.
17%" bullet wood- 
grained refiector shade.
« A o h S ’
Caiiipbeii Alarm Clock
^VOOlWOklH S^Jl)
Limited quantity of this expensive looking 
desk clock. In Ooldione colours. Can be 
used os alarm clock. Do- 
etgned tor boudoir or desk.
Approximate slie fi*x3"
V iiy Low Pricod
30'hour olarm clock 
In enamelled cose. 
Smart eosy-tql 
read luminous 





and Green colour com­
bination. Sale price
Remember W oolworth’s for Back to School
■S” , .  ’)|
'■ "M>|,
Ji''* '
★  W H O  WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
\  m S O S  —  S 4 2 -7 4 1 f
a m m m  r a t e s  i i i  P m w n ^ k
m M6
\2\*fr^ptff h t  Sik 21. Profiifty For Sib 29. Artklts For 5̂ 140. Pits &Um!ock m
T l A m A f i « » i  A IM Y  N E S »  
w iw M ite  teMfaia gfjoi* to  «S 
iowt* »© W p  km mtmm
wm. tf
ALOQtiOUCS 





IS. Hoi»ts For Riiit
F a K B  | “ 'ijEDS0 0 M " ' l a S ^
MhC* C©tU4«« kM I'M! Him 
fcttAftti « te  tfUCk. i  V-JM- tiw u 
kjdmfUM.. CUHUto't ti.. W. 'Ldim- 
kk. Cm * izMitoi tAvJuiOft, i 
I im k mAdXk to Graj-i S u c k  ub 
' Wcfc.lMl*. Itf
I  “ B JO m buM "”*’ t 'C a h i to i tU  
iMiM. eG fef*U£g
A tadalk* bej/rf. i u  July 1. 
Tttfcciwi* p fto w w t. HA-iy » '
mtwa. t .  DitRftiiu#, Cti* 
( k ik M d i ,  C iisj'Geil K.'.'tfl. Wmi- 
lii*
SMAU HOUNNG
htMm*d m  Uigkwty 97 tbma * etee* f f« «  Mkamm. mu
*.ttr»cev« j>rw(jrrty CM iiits to 2 *« « »  wkA kiieiy 
rteHKBg ttatfcNga it. E m  ueat 2 Ustfuwii ba&gtkm • i to  
r'te4tr.,<e liM t. l i« b € * i* a  p© ~aai. M j*rted .fr*ui tivê x 
UWr* fcito Ufc»l.tf<e **ei.. I.uliisAifct* iJOfcWt***.*.. l i  L. S..
r t ' i A  r i lC 'E  i» j* i  — %i.m w>fr» — iis -f i  r e t  MOtfYH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
2«  E im 'A R D  AVI.. RgiHofS
C. bAiiTtif 2-W7 





j FX EC V riV E EOMJS IE OAxK- j 
A aL iM B ia) £ V '£ 3 fr-T W  ta rtis****  i
IM l y w  m r t e i
ll  i» *M¥ te  toil r¥«ry-c»ii it-*'**..' -~t.iJ.~s.-* '***,
am.* tiu » .4a  •  Di.iiy C m u u i! * \ «  **'*: G..M
fc llta  T iiA *  ite J  iG i 1*1* fcf.^G S G*:;.-' t * .£ .1 j ^
Utoi tama'H* u  %*jy iwknu&itito,:. i  b i i i - i
tMdy |irf»  A t.rtKsdiy h€,.ii-'
wkii iM-jji >v»4 la • w t f a g  •!r,j-£a;..s..oJ t'i'-ftu a«-i,c
B atfj EsAit*. J te t TfkjAiaa* F O ’IX.JI j.j_« %v*̂  Tt.e
Mk is* CfcMiSte.- I R.j;>ja i r u .1 2to ik x s-
I 'Aid A?«B'-j«. FGa&e ’t!-4SjS.. 2̂
I  to i t lE lA m  'h u I ”SY’. ' GAS.
C era tt Frio .4 ii «a»i EiJkiez. 
E«fc! Ink}.. E i  *.&~*ij-«SBk TGei*.sa»t 
laiMfe* 21
L4,ff« ua* » I J i ’ pf'operty *» GWiu:..»f« & ti« i Grousidi 
ittve  A_i« iAa4« wee.*., fruit lx«ei, g in ie a  i i« « , fk>««r» »M  
mruSm. fko  b te i’Oiwi froaye *itia o?'tr llitt iq_. ft. to kviag 
tpACm. E a j  Large farruiy me  GtcGsa. l i '  * is ' sii'Utl'Town,
dra.. lutztfWtli u d i liisiidfy rooic. A.U;teai.ttic ja *  iie.atiEg 
Lcx'i’t e  ck«s« ia a<*r store, W s subE  scfrpto.
A rea l | i « d  iMtf a t M.LA.
P. SOeiDaERG
KT aAitehM ebjihai liiuLStfa'eiMtta'tokRM f C-JwHi WmM MMBmmWmKm
LID-
Zi% Eert»ai"dl A te, 
Eeii»*'’M . B.C. 
ptoike ls 2-rffal
liotf H I  tt WILSON RELIYU Y U I I O
2. Dutb
fCtCM.J£ F**a«4 ••• ;¥  m  t e
tf Iftecailiay
M( A«¥'tet»y M aute  isYDKGaW t\.m
■jiito 91 yeau't- Law to 461 tCtyto tliJ m̂J cn.«:t& .A?a...i'G«
A te ,  Mr. T i t te  •* *  a te ttf ra * : &r«|C I. J *.*%**.*.•,* !to MP;’ 
to  Wirfel w *r 1. JM’ttv ifci 
Ttad* l» foil k>t’i*Mt *tf* V'sfr- 
tf«d tlfr 'i Jack  to
frw3 i i i i j  Jas'k amiiMte! to 
EtosaglK .:-, EmgjmA.. l m t  
<jm  t s v t e r  
JtiiatA  tet-te  ta S** Fttiaiit.;-©.
C‘-aiJt«.:.*. t\f*m m xttt, Ut*
M a ffu e - t B a c irm  a t e  M-.i.*.3 K « )M  iiA h*:.U r_vr M 'lT L  
l ia k o  T ta k  t o l i  i s  Vtlgtrj,':k« teas Pum. rtix tie niitxit.. 
Mrs., Mary Partta*, lwttoaf»ige, ’ ftroi t-VS i*r  c..r.i'i!ii, iij iio je i  
A a * r ta . Yfaa r tm a i s i  to  t e  la ’. a t e * !  arto e a ie f .  T tlr |te * » e  IC - 
M f. Tw.4* 1* tielag te rw a i te i  tejTTlt ti
Calgary far W ria l, I> * y '* ,c x iM P L rrO ,Y " ~ r f J !N W E » a J  
Fiasaral Sai'tVc* iJtd , li  bedrt»t.<m auiUs it-t i« it . I'ri-
c lia r te  to t e  artaiigem«s.la. T racber t « f r r r .
 _______________   T e ln te e e  TCYCr. 1052
to EOAtM M O l'te. »UH ftiM/T 
Mes A n  It-.rstL.e,,* IC-
i * »  isf
116. Apts. For Rent
5*3 liiliX A H D  AVF I C .J i to  KO-OW NA. B C .
i - .e i£ i4 » C*~’ A \V».r!ta ’ t2.4kiS, ii. t / j c i !  ItJ-S tgl,
A.j Ito-MSaa.. ».ii;-4dv.ia 1. Ite.iSi Ito-Gi*.’; G Tv-it-’iti IMCStU
I X a U i N T  OPPORTUNITY
Ixr i>jr?L*se a Savely 3 bedr-ooi’i har,';.e.. i-iealiy kseatcd bcA 
U t I m a  freava ta  M* w A m tu l  Oi»mft Large living iw tu  
•  ita  luepiace. Se«r.«d ftrrpiactr la  re-ivfc>m a re a  U» tes.«> 
itktux. C'tiaty area  a'lilv !w.t)S mu £iia.iii tk**. jptiutto rvaktu a i t s  
kittbeii LXktible earjau'! left-eel Gt a.isA la.ivj»tai*cv. 
r a tf  »ft«« lt(-Vto.W. K.(«aM.ay« Urtaaa wtOt prearat 
Hia>niai« Ic a r ta i  *% lalereai.
Ftsr (sirtiftil*! a ea J  
Mftteue tCY**) — BvsAtix tC 4M 5
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.





tlYM .M  .!>»•«: Naa.t biUe 2 
b«ocu:«ai.iU bwEgakw' sifuatetf 
cat a gcsjd k4 c'kvMf tu tfte La.ks 
cm itk; sucita side. Ccaitama 
Jsu.Gy *we iiviag i'c<ca.'u. spa- 
ciOM cafruiet eievtric k itc tea  
aiua cLiiiag area, 3 pee. Fem- 
'ta tee  t»ettur'c**.i, p a rt ba.s«!- 
rneJit Hcai*e rwaiy
ckewatetf- Oa'fter ail! accept 
car. txMit or iraik-r as tkraa 
f<ajiri.eat. Full P rice ociy 
tl.tte .iU . M.ES.
rtO W E R S  
Say t! b e lt, •S e a  iro rd i to 
rympatlty a ra  t&adequata 
GARDEN GATE ilXJRlST 
1319 P a te o f  jr S t
! Ave
MODERN SEIJ* • CO.YrAlNED 
twrbelor aEwriineat lor reat. At 
Potilar Point, Available Kept 
rX) 2-2iS i* *'tr*L'er S. Teleprfa®* T62glSO. 28
KAREN S rLOA’ER HASKET 
4S1 Imm Ave. 7C34119
T , Tb. S tf
8. Coming Events
n iT E E N T ll  ANNUAL HORSE 
Show aadi G rm khana, Aug. 31, 
S e p t 1 and 2. Kelowna Rtdmg 
Q ub  Grounds. Cordon Road.
27
FUHNLSHED 2 BEDROOM 
•fw rtm w t. Available Sept. I. 
Adults only. Telepbc.me ”S2-«Cn.
28_____
I luite for rent. Sclf-cc«itained. 
private entrance. Trlrt>bone 
88-3973. 25
SELf'-CONTAlNED 1 HED- 
room suite. Availabla Sept. 1. 
TelejrfKme 762-2053. 25
ANGUCAN CHURCH BAZAAR, 
Anglican Church P arish  Hall, 
606 Sutherland Avenue, Wednes­
day, November 6, 1963. 25
ROOM UNFURNISHED Suite 
for r e n t  P rivate  entrance, oo 
Bernard Avenue. Telephone 762 
578. 26
BPOE ELKS REMIND ALL 
Elks and friends of their annual 
Labor Dance, Saturday, Aug. 
31, 27
ROOM SUITE, UNFTIRNISH 
ed or furnished. Telephone 762- 
6313. 27
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and  Commercial Pbotograirfiy 
deveknping, printing, and eo- 
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial P 0^2883  
Corner H arvey and Richter
Th-tf
LARGE, BRIGHT BEDROOMS 
for rent. Close to schools and 
.shopping cenlrc.s. Board option­
al, 1009 Lawrence Ave. o r tele­
phone 762-4683. 28
SLEEPING ROOM, NEAR Safe 
way. P rivate entrance and 
bathroom. Telephone 762-2732 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 27
11. Business Personal
U-FIX-rr GARAGE -  OPEN ( 
daya per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m 
Phone 762-0475, Glenmore S t  
and Laurel Ave. tf
BEPnC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum eqtdp- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Seft 
vice.. Phone 762-2874, 762-4185
DRAPES EXPERTLY BIADB 
and hung. Bedapreada m ade to 
m easure. F ree  e s tim a te s  Doris 
G uest Phone 76241487. tf
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Fum ituro D ep t for best buysl 
615 B ernard A^ve. M, Th tl
DECORATINO SERVICE
ZANE AHAC
PAINTING <( DECORATING 
SERVICE 
. F ree  E stim ates 
PHONE 762-7462 
Tues.. Thura., Sat. tf
7 . Rooms For Rent
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 1 OR 
gentlemen or lady. Teachers 
preferred. Telephone 762-6340 
mornings or evening.s, 25
B O A R D  AND ROOM TOR 
lady. Telephone 765-6173. 28
e x c e l I e n t  Ab o a r d  “ a n d
room in private home. Tele 
phone 762-8822. 28
19. Accom. Wanted
BOARDING OR HOUSEKEEP 
ing accommodation wanted for 
Fed. - Prov. Vocation School 
students on or about September 
30. U stings will lie compiled 
and sent to incoming students 
Please send particulars to Prin  
cipal, B.C. Vocational School 
(Kelowna), Box 369, Kelowna
26
PROFEiffilONAirGEOT 
seeking room nnd tx>ard in fir.st 
class home. iJikesidc preferred 




R ea l F jita tf u id  iBsarmacc 
n o  Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B C.
Phone 762-2738
Email iloldlag, ]ust off lligh- 
way 97 near Kelowna. Con- 
lU ti of 12 scitvs cultivated 
and under IrrigaUoa, Uiclud- 
ing 2 acre.'! of bearing cherry 
trees and Uie tialance tn alf­
alfa. Fenced and cross 
fenced. Two bedroom bunga­
low in excellent condition, 
has large living room with 
fireplace, screened in ver­
andah, cabinet electric kit­
chen with 220V wiring, 
m odem  tathroom , full b.ise- 
m cnt, furnace. There is also 
a 1 room cabin which is 
w'ired, good garage and work­
shop. B am  and several out- 
buildings. Included in price 
is a tracto r, disc, cultivator, 
harrow s, mower, rake, etc. 
Also 9 head of cattle of var­
ious ages. AU this for the full 
p rice  of $12,900.(X) with half 
cash  down and reasonable 
m onthly paym ents, MLS.
Country Home and 2 Acrei 
Ideal for largo family, thl.s 
im m aculate home has a large 
living room, separate dining 
room , family size kitchen 
w ith 220V wiring, utility 
room , 3 good bedrooms, mod­
e m  bathroom, full basement, 
new oil furnace, garage and 
outtnilldings. G ote  level land, 
excellent soil, lovely garden 
with some fruit trees, lialance 
in pasture. Good well and 
plenty of Irrigation water. 
F u ll price is $15,700 with half 
ca.sh required. MLS,
..South  Side: Fam ily homo 
w ith in-law suite, contains 
largo bedrooms, living room 
has wall to wall cariieting 
dining area, lovely cabinet 
electric kitchen, vanity Pern 
broge bathroom, full base­
m ent with finished suite 
economical and clean electric 
heating, garage and large 
landscaped lot. Excellent 
value a t $16,500.00 and term s 
can l)c arranged, MLS,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 762-4763 
BUI Poelzer 762-3319 
Blalre P arker 762-5473
TRANSFERRED TO KEL- 
owna — Wanted by Oct, 1, 3 
IxHlroom house, 220 wiring. 
Telephone 762-0677. 20
YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE 
good m om  and t>oard. Sept 1 
Write Box 7619, Dally Courier.
27
RUTIA.ND AREA, 3 BEDROOM 
house with 220 wiring. Reason­
able rent. Reply Box 7372, Daily 
G nirier. 26
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
« u n D  M S  u s n  * o B n i
Uxetl •* lAMM DfitMic* llauU m  
OcMnmcrefol -  BmuMhold




551 Bernard Ave , Kelowna 
762 5544
A REAL Bl'SINIlSS O P rO l-  
TUNITY — Coffee Shop and 
R esiaurant showing a g*.»<jd 
profit and steadily increasing. 
Comfortable 2 bedrtwm liv­
ing quarters with oak floors; 
220 wiring; full basem ent 
with automatic heat; cafe has 
the latest stainless fteel 
e<iuipment. all electric. Also 
carries souvenirs. Vacant 
space suitable for expansloa, 
r could be rented. This is a 
business well worth InvesU- 
gating. Full price Including 
property, business imd equip­
m e n t '$35,000.00 with good 
term s. hILS.
IJiKFAIIORE HOME -  100* 
of sandy twach and a  home 
only 1 year old. 3 bedrooms; 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet and fireplace; dining 
room ; kitchen and family 
room; many ex tra  features; 
excellent plan for outdoor 
living on the beach; patio 
48x12; iMSt and beam  con 
structlon. Thi.s is one home 
you .should sec. FuU price 
$32,000.00 with tcrm.s. Ex 
elusive listing.
A IF-AL BARGAIN — U rg e  
com m ercial building at 515 
Bay Ave. Good office: wash­
room; building well Insul 
ated; gas heating: 2 large 
lot.s, right in city lim its. Full 
price only $10,500.00 with 
$2,900.00 down. MLS.
LOVELY 9 ACRE PBOP 
ERTY overlooking Okanagan 
Lake, House has 5 large lied 
room s; cabinet kitchen; large 
living room with tha t certain  
charm . Acreage is ideal for 
subdivi.sion or may be used 
for grafies. 8 acres may l>e 
sold separately for $16,000.00 
TOll price $26,000,00. Make us 
an offer, MLS.
••WE TRADE HOMES'*
CUff P erry  762-7358 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
Carl Bricso 762 .3754 
AI Salloum 762-2673 
G. Silvester 762-.3516 
H. Denney 762-4421
Faiadiy Hmb*—'Bcteewil ky
Attzacfrve 4 bedrwxn 
b a t e  k c a te d  co a nicely 
lu iiic a p e d  and kn eed  k>t. 
lias  a lovely giurdcfo and a 
gvod vantoy  to fe'uit trees, 
i te lu re s  nice bright livuig 
rvoeti, Wfil planned cabi-fir! 
aitchea with I s r ie  eatifeg 
a lfa , 23bV WULErJ. S iJCr 
u'tonXcta bathitsom, U I  tt©- 
tiv ie  basemcii! a id  U u a c c , 
g«:<d garage. Fvdl p ru e  naw 
}us! fo.ttaiJ.tW, M LS,
A StAratoM BzaMl New Uaiae
—la  a ritesi desirabie r«ii- 
dcnual area , rociststiag of 3 
targe bedrooms, deiightfui 
Uvuig txfuiu with duung 
area, sm art cabinet electru 
a,rli"ben with for din
ette, exhaust fan, Iiviidctn 
V aiuty b«t,h.room. full cement 
basem ent with 8' ceiiiflg, gas 
f‘~fnace. eariawl and toomy 
tak x « y  t*Q shady side to 
i.ause. Situated t«  a large 
cvtm-t k/t with terrific view 
lYe p.rice just $16.,SloO WJ with 
exceUet! term*. M.L.S.
•AGENTS FGR C.ANADA 
PEHM.ANi3rT MORTGAGE
Bo.b Vickers 762-4765 
BUI PoeUer 762-3319 
Blaire Parker 70-5473
J r A C R ^^ E X e i te  M « I li* lT F L A te T O R ! iA iJ S jj^ £ ^ ^  BEAGLE P U S ,
_*.i f t* p ie :.i* a d  t o r  i * i «  t e  \4 «s- I I  .(W p«.r t e a  t o  ‘w  ,.mte  t___
SLfftw YlfoEl irrs a Y.jt j w‘ JIM l3Lw%»dt ArtYSiiF :
D*Uy Courwr.
Eea W l .  uuataiy 4 i ixM&ds. B nag  y w r j ^ ^
own tom taacr, K.aiow'u Grow-! 
e rs’r r r Y  i i  j r  kuxkmm,Skit*^otUc*..\ ,  •  *
^  E t e l  a t e  V a u g u tt 27 4 2 .  FOTL A R G E  C H O IC E  fu r s t e e .  So>uth esad. R e a .K © a t i i t  
i c r m s  i r .a y  t *  a r i - a i ig e d .  T e ie -  V E £  F E A .C tiE S  T O R  S A L E  - -  
r«2-;Vl4. S I , FVvk y«*r o w a . tauih. B.
 -----  — ---------- Jeaua, iio te te rte  Rd., Waal-24. Profitrty For Rent uktxuwmmu
• a t Y . k r t .
S M .A L L  S T O R E  O N  .B E R N A R D ; 
AveUiue. rveat lo EaUte'a. Aaziply j 
at fan B*iiiJLid Avenue or tele-; 
p tene 7e2-aa60. 27;
Tb-, F ri.. S*!., 27
and 1 Booaey and U a a te  ttteu- 




I SINGER SLAKT-OMATiC aew- 
I teg u iacuue . br aad  mtw coo- 
'ditsviu, I3te. T tlep teM  T iitf l l l  
■ after f  p.m. 2$
8  la n e  
Bowling Alley
Located acroar street from 
hew Steckm an's Hotel. Buy 
ikvw and lake ad \ aatage to a 
€?,>«>}.!lete seasft© to tew liag 
ki-gues Owner 4 bedioim  
suite !~ii,y inodtim. Valuable 
pluS iLis g iisg
fvii;.; c III
Idl.fiit D««w fa ia a ra t
s
VEE PEACHES FOR SALE ~  
Apply A J. U a ian d t, lU ym er 
Road, O kanaiaa M u sk e , Tel*- 
' phc«« 784-4at2. n. ^
i case for sale. New pcica 1171. 
iSelUhg p ik e  i l l# . Teleidtehe
jie rf tU l. S4.
! TH LE 'T h  ipitN i : i r ~  1* e a ^ i l s  ! 
:fur sale, Ihck >v?yj own, B m g i 
; cMi!*utcrs. II UJ p e r  b o x . )  
W 'tetewonaUlajae 168.4393,- 25 G
Cvu'.ato E, H, HUDSON
Jack La Pave Ltd.
2 S  Victoria St., Kamkiopa 
Fboae 372-5128 eight or day
riKLNT VLL FEACMLN Avail-i 
able at B.~UcKk*, R aym er Rd , ’ 
OK MIs s m i . 30.
GIRL'S BlCYCIJt:r€€M 7’'« r i N ! 
wheel. Tekptooe 785.4332. » {
j
JJ! sale, 11,75 (wr boa. WiU deliver, 
TeiepEune 785-4322,. 27
N« B w te F ay ix w l 
1153 D«4<«. la  i t e d  rvin-
iu£g conditiMa,, Only U t  
per a.te(ith,.
I t t l  ¥aagwa,r4i staltuo- 
w«gO£) R'uus real gtjocU 
Only t i l  per .
l l i«  H tfteu i. In good
cVMsditaMi. Ckiiy 111 p>tt
!UC«tb.
115$ D*8w4a. In good cc»- 
diiaoci. t i t  psMT uxicilh.
1153 Mcf«.<ii7 . la  good
coteiitroa. Ju s t IZt p t f  
month.
1156 Bliliaiua stauoo- 
wagon, lit pxid rtizteuql 
teder. Just IXI |>er
iuunlh.
1952 Fatg , lii gvai*J *'i.wwti- 
V.\4\ Jus! $15 te r  rat«th. 
1K3 Faiiliac ut gcwid run- 
uisg Older. (Ally 111 t e r
Owe lit,
•M O IU R S L I D ,
i j  toe. on Harvey ,¥ve » 
440 Harvey 410 Harvey 
P te w  7i2-43tt3 
O tea  TUI I  p m.
THE ONLY IT D  FIjOWER 
sis-'p la O aauagaa tu y  u  now fee .: r  rtx_i_aivmz. 
s a le .  Ideal f̂ sr tuaa aad wif*.}
Pnced teaM.«ialiie, Writ# to Biaa) _   _ __
7*32. Daily Courier, k- W H A R T lX rr  i'l5tRs''TO^^
PEACHES EGR 
sale, 5c ( e r  lb. U, R. G iay. 
Lakevlew HrlgtiU, WestsSde. 38
MtorEL TOR SALE IMMEDl , 
itely . R easotatoe, No agents ’P**- Qk-'pe Catat a rea
!,.'ieas.e, K.ct.i.v to Ikrx 73<i6. Dail.v '
Courier. !f
WRECKING 1*58 FONTLAC. 
1151 Dodge, 1*47 Austin,. 1*5J 
Thames, 1*41 I'wrd. 1»0 'Thataea 
i m  CYevrtoet VI. m i  Chevrvu 
k ! . 1*51 lYtofto, 1*51 Austin, 
1160 Cfeerrtoet, 1162 Dodge. liS l 
Tom HattU. B ym i Read, Just'sHilimaa. 1*4$ Ctevxtoet trfte l.
M jlH I  CYevitoet. 1*51 C tevrviet, 
— m i  Mctee.!!r. 1*55 Vajxhail. 
Fht©e :e -o i:5 . le - tM i, tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
B4. Help W anted, 
Male
General Store
Located Ln busy tourist and 
orchard district between Kel­
owna and V erna . Here ts a 
Best BUY" in businesses. 
With a turnover of $80,000. 
and a good profit margin, 
along With a ftrrt class 3 
bedroom home. Here is a 
deal tio one can ignore. All 
store equljimer.t is nearly 
new, no dead stock, ample 
storage space, and ware­
house room. Home has wall 
to wall carpeD throughout, 
spacious LR with F P . Gas 
beat. Sales a re  increasing 
steadily and business Is year 
r  o u n d. Consider trading 
house or property value to 
$10,000 as p a rt D P. $7,000 
stock included at $45,000, 
Term s. M.L S,
O C E O l A R E A L m t d .
Orchard VUlage 
Highway No. #7. Kelowna. 
Phono 7C-0427
R. C . Lennie 764-4288 
R, L. Cross 762-7801
lilghway No, $7 
Wlaneld. B.C.
Phone 7IA2338
A, G. Pollard 766-2575 
D, J .  Einarsson 766-2268
• TWO O ITIC ES 
TO SERVE YOU’’
WE U K E  TO KAY
YISl
We loan tn all areas to Buy. 
Build, llenovau  or Iletmance. 
Ample fund* available to 
purchase agreem ents for sale 
or first mortgages.
"Complete Heal Estate 
Service’’
Alberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1710 EUis S t 7a-4$$3
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E BUT •  WE SELL 
•  WE ABRAN’GE
W* Prto MMtr M
.M ORTG.AGES
*•* arr»*«*»i* **t 0*1* Is 
AB Artst
r. r- wrrcALrE ■ c a l t t  itb .
r*ruBM»i atMk,
SA I.I S O P P O R IU N IT V  
Eaecutive (yf,»e sale* repre- 
senuuv e for Vernon, 25 to 40. 
pro.gre*ii?e Canadian life 
insurance rwnii*Ry. Salary 
during and after training. Ad­
vancem ent opportunity. Sale* 
esperlence heljiful but not 
essential. Replies confidential 
to
BOX No 3506. 
KELOWNA DAILY CXJURIEIl
25,
'f ART-TIME SALKSlA jrW ao!'- 
ed. Write to Box 483, Kelowna, 
giving t»bocs num ber. 25
a X  Help W s n te d T  
Female
11*60 CH.HYS1XH SA ItA TtX iA - 
jU ke new, fully ix/wer equipped.
I  Sacrifice. Ca.rt be seen tiehiad 
tlie 5!ucifi,i'*l ttfice  at P e a rb ^
larto
1966 DODGE ROYAL 4-lXX)R 
hardtop - -  Power iteertng and 
brakes. 1,4k* new. Will taka 
trade. Teletteine T62-8I88 after 
6 P m $0
l957~< :U R Y SL K irW  
hardtop, autom atic transm ts- 
snw. l*ower steering, etc. Tele­
phone 762-54*4 tietween S aad
6 p m. 25
1»6 V D U C S W A ^^^ 
and 1960 Volkswagen transm is­
sion for sale. Ap>t>!y 622 Bay 
Ave , or te lc jte n e  762-4504
26
\ \
T, n .  5 if
DLSPATCHER - B O O K K E E P E R  
required immediately. Must be 
fam iliar with Kelowna district,
!tx>*seji good clarity  of speech 
aad have neat bandwriUng. 
sTelepRooe 7$2-2855. 27
H t i l U ^ E L m i A ^  . .  . .  ..V, ft.
ed by Kept. 3 for new rest home ^ J
at Rutland. Also nurse* aid for 
part time work. Full tim e em ­
ployment in near future. Tele­
phone 765-5753. 26
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. (Tonsolidata your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
418 Bernard Ave, Pbont 7C- 
2848 tf
1962 OIDS&IOUILE n  — Power 
brakes and steering, many 
extras Idea! f i r  house trailer. 
TeletRceie 762-48*5. 27
1961 VOl.KKWA(;EN~DliU-XE* 
One owner, gixd condition. Call 
762-2579 or see a t  665 Central 
Ave. 26
1961 A U S T IN ~ A ^ ~ & \C R I^  
sale. Owner having city. Re- 
$41 Ber- 
nard. or phone 762-3474. 25
'3 W ~ 5 1 (JT O R S cL E ~ ro R  
— In good rurming con- 
25
36. Help W anted 
Male o r Female
21. Property For Sale
L A iS G E S P lS f lE  
room home for aalo. Uvlngrnani 
■nd diningroom, wall to wall 
c trp e t, drape*. Included. Double 
plumbing, completely landicaiv 
•d  and newly decorated. Will 
coQtlder trao a  on amallcr home 
M  dcnni pidrmimt. Telephone 
$<24118. U
MODERN 4  BEDROOM HOME, 
3 bniluvKsma. •utom atic gas 
IhMki MAfaifo, Approx, 1
• e r a  te « d  for
fmaniliM w  Bouse
* llpom n«« Voc«UoB«l 
I KIX> Road, 1st house 
lOn ltd . TblsflKMMi TfS*
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Pridham  e.vtatcs subdivision 
o re  now developing lot.* in 
tho nortli east section of their 
property. These will bo beau­
tiful view lots nnd fully ser­
viced, There will not bo n 
special scwcf tax. All ser­
vices will bo underground — 
no ugly poles to m ar tho 
view in nny direction. Wo 
nnticlpnto thcso new lots will 
Ixj ready to lns|>cct Inter this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.




Live in tMteutlful BLUF. 
WATERS subdivision at 
Pcnchland. Servic«-d lota 
from $1,750. Term s $23 down 
nnd $25 monthly including 
Interest n t 6 %%,
Office on tho property 
or
Charles Gaddes & Son 
Limited
288 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
Dial 702-3227 27
HOUSE FOR SALE-1422 «q. ft.
bedroom, partially finished 
basem ent O*". NHA Mortgage, 
1’his house haa m any outstand­
ing features. l,ncat«d a t 1237 
Devonshire Ave., teleidiono 762- 
2238 for appointment to  view, tf
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 licdioum house ou large lot 
Winfield, west of Culholic 
church on llighway 97, Reason 
able. Phone 766-2700. tf
r~ B E D 'n o 6 M HOUSE FOR 
sale by owner. Close to  hospital 
Full price $t0,800 with $3,000 
down. Immc<llnte iwasession 
Telephone 702-7133. 26
BEDROOM HOME. LIVING, 
room , bright kitchen with dining 
a rea , utility room , gas furnace. 
Large fenced lot, 'garage and 
cooler. Close to school.s and 
shops. Full price 18.800 with 
tf  0 ,400  down. Telephooa 762-1123.
LARGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 
sale. Close In, Only 13,000 down. 
Telephone 762-3602 evenings.
30
r e m o v a l  f r o m  8ITB SAIJJ 
~  1 liouse, barns and outbuild­
ings. For details call Edgcwater 
Holdings 762-3817, ^  30
APPROX. " f  AChiE TjOT ON 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
COUNTRY I4VIN0 AT ITS 
BEST In thl.s 3 l)edroom home 
with large kitchen nnd ea t­
ing a rea ; 220 wiring; lots of 
w’ater; situated on a good 
sUed lot with fru it trees. Full 




IN CENTRE OF C I T Y  
BUSINESS SFXnriON, 3 
STOREY: IDEAL SET UP 
FOR FURNITURE STORE. 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING. SEE 
US FOR FURTHER PARTT- 
CUUtRS,
»|R , FIX IT — This Is the 
place for you to walk right 
in to n Fix II shop doing nn 
excellent tni.slness; al.so has 
modern 2 bedroom living 
nuartcra: large living room, 
dining area ; kitchen with 220 
wiring; Exclusive listing. 
Asking price $10,800.00 with 
reasonable term s.
12300.00 DOWN — 4 bedroom 
home on Francis Avo.; largo 
lot 132 X 224; could bo sub­
divided making 2 extra lots, 
A num ber of cherry trees; 
close to Vocational school. 
Full price $11,250.00. MI-K. A 
good buy,
FOR RENT --  Brand new 
duplex; 2 bedrooms: full
basem ent. $100.00 per month
"W E TBDAE liOMtaS *
Cliff P erry  762-7.T58 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Qniichcr 762-2463 
C arl Drlcso 702-3754 




Fund* available at 
current rates.
*. SCH ELLEN BERG LTD.
• Agent.*)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
Frlgldaire 8 cu. ft.
Rrfrigcr.vtor . ................29.95
Cooleralor 8 cu. ft.
R efrigera to r .....................69.M
Gib.fton Refrigerator 
(across the top fretxer) 79.63 
Servcl 7 cu. ft.
Propane Refrigerator . .  99.93 
G.E .Wringer W asher . .  . 29.95 
Westlnghousc W ringer
W asher ............   29.95
Westinghouse Laundrom at 119.93 
Tappan 30" Electric Range 99.93 
Philco 21’’ Television . . 119.93 
Sllvertonc 21’’ Television 119.93
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard a t Pandosy
29
Keep abreast with Todaj'a 
current news Today — 
not tomorrow, in 
l i l t :  DAll-Y COURIER
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to youi 
Some regularly each oRee 
noon by n reliable ca.Ticr 
boy'/ You rend Tod*y’a 
Ncwa — Today — Not tha 
next day or tho following 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
cun give you this exclusive 
service.




762-4445; nnd In 
Vernon 542-7410,
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  Paper 
and trades acccptalilc. Apply 
1213 Devonshire Ave,, or tele­
phone 76246373, 23
>i ACRE IXJT FOR SAL^, ON 
cdgo of city limits. Telephone 
762-3364 affor 9 p.m. tf
VERY NICE 3 BEDRdbM 
family homb. many extras. 
Phona 7(QAff7S owners. tf
PEACHES, l»EAR8 , A N D 
prunes, Casa Ixmin Orchard, E 
Zdraick, Teleidionc 7680362, 
mile down tho Casa Loma Road 
on tho ittkcshoro liehind the 




1952 HIUJltAN, IN GOOD RU.S’. 






FULL Oil PART T I M E  
OPENINGS im m edlstcly av­
ailable tn Kelowna and neigb- 
borlng towns for nven or wo­
men who are  interested in 
children snd obtaining a bet­
te r  income. Person* selected 
m ust have pleasing j>crsonal- 
Ity and good educational back­
ground. If ymi have teaching 
experience, o r are  active in 
civic, church, or school af­
fairs, you will tie the first 
to t)c coniidered.
Write giving full details of 
education, experience, age, 
etc., to
BOX 7637, DAILY COURIER
n
WANTED ~  A PPLE PICKERS 
to s ta rt atout Sept, <• Holiday 
aad  weekend pickers aiwi (if 
experienced). Contact Spencer 
P rice a t E lat Keloama or phone 
762-7933. tf
44. Trucks & Traiftrs
5U X 10' General 3 bdrm .
45’ X 10’ Nashua, 2 txlrm. ,
45' X 10’ Spacem astcr, 2 txlrm. *
35’ X 8’ G eneral, 2 bdrm .
33’ X 8’  Pathfinder, 2 txlrm. ^  
33’ X 8’ Suprem e, 2 txlrm.
33’ X 8’ Silver Streak, 1 bdrm. 
TOWING, PARTS, SERVICE, 
PARKING
GRBEN TIMBHRS AUTO ,
and TRAILLR COURT ^
2004 - 43dr Ave., Vernon, B.C, 
Phone 542-2611
T uc*. Thurs, Sat., tf ’
W ild. R E ffr  rO ~ K O O T ^ 
trailer and space to responsible 
party. Adult* preferred. Apply 
at Mountain Vlew Court, H ig h -^  
way >7. 27
46. Boats, Access.
CRABAPPLE AND PRUNE 
pickers wanted. Apidy Tom Eso, 
Hollwood Itoad, Rutland or tele- 




b'or children 3-7 years 
Nursery school, kindergarten 
nnd grade one 
Children of 3% years accepted 
for first grado If able to pass 
a readiness test,
Grado one commences on 
:3ept. 12; K indergarten on 
Sept. 16.




20 FT, REIN EI.L  A U . KiBRE- 
glaa cruiser, tx>were<i by eco­
nomical Volvo inlx)ard-outboard. 
Has head, sink, foam Inmk*. 
curtains cup teards, etc. Tiiis 
unit Is in ’’as new’’ cw dition 
and priced far Ih*1ow rcploce- 
mcnt a t $3,500, which includes a 
custom built Tandem  tra iler 
with brakes. A sm aller boat 
would l)« considered In trade or 
easy financing arranged. Tele­
phone R, P retty  a t 492-5806 days 
or writo 439 Main St., Penticton.
23
OLENMOIIE KINDERGARTEN 
elosNCs will s ta rt D uirsday, 
Sept. 5 nt 1488 Knox Mtn. Rd. 
Phone 762-7537 . 26
38. Employment Wtd.
CRIB AND I'OSTURE PEDIC 
m attress, like now, used 1 year 
$18. A Gourllo piano, % alze. 
(lark walnut fliush. very good 
condition $275. 'rclephono 762- 
4596. 26
GOOD * M ACINTOSirXpT’LES 
for sale, $1.60 jier txix. Will de-
YOUNG MAN DESIRES WORK 
of any kind. Experience*! in |nil>- 
lic rriatlons, promotional advcr 
Using and sales etc. Self em­
p lo y ^  for the past 7 month 
Wiihea position with opportunity 
for advancemenL Phone 762 
8664. 28
liver. Telephone 769-8822. tf
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estim ates
r^one  7 M - J ^ ,  tl
WILL io b K ”  AFTER Cflii 
d r tn  in my home. Best of care 
given. Telephone 762-7139, 29
14 $T. SKI* BOAT FOR SALE, 
with 35 h.p. Evlnrude motor and 
teeny tra iler. Boat fully equip­
ped, life Jackets, skils, spare 
prop, spare ga* tonk, etc. Best 
offer takes. Telephone 762-6152,
_  _
18 8T , SAILBOAT-OUTBOARD 
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St., a t i i - a l  
E.AL*,e 
51 FaUier, 
P a m  
43 52.arp 
4 2 .  l i e r f e r ' i  
Aid
W e*.Ur4,t.f '• 
▲atwer
A ksw tasM t. W eat wu6 w ith tii* O
AC* Aikd tfvm m i. t ta  i « *  
dtota. m am ad  by t t a  Xihf Afidh 
ruOwd by E au t Cteularer iaier
ktat A 4 -.*rvL.'uU ta d  a citos a m | 
mmt #»w» m *  AA A r«utot.
Ot cuurae, Soutb atasuld h « ?e |M I 
ro.ade the 'mad. He ahi««d a t i  
BK-fc «o«,. i t  Hiajr am  t a i v e ' ^  
m m utd  wiporvAjit at t e  
w t a t e r  t a  woo t e  o |J te a ig , "  
lead la a -a ta ty  wiifi t e  k a ig : 
or IS his vwa t a t e  v ita  t e  a ie . 
ta !  iatei’ txtau  ixuved t e t  it 
»ouki L aie ta e a  wiser tu la ie !  
t e  t u n  m eg  la autmiy. j 
l i  Soum had done thia t a  | 
would have toAd# t e  co u u a ii. i 
He woukl k « 4  a  IkAart a t u ic .k : 
two Afid get ive ctab re iu ra j 
l i l t  t e  A A J i i t .  t a t  t e  o u i c o a i e i  
•W ild L a te  taefl vastly C i£f«-’j 2  
te t .  H E ast ruifted. South wotodjj** 
aauii’Aily tailov k>w, wtile d \ iZ» 
E ast diAcaided. South w w ik llO  
wio with t e  ace. la  «i'!h« case, 
he would km  oaiy m ree trtcasi 
—A h a a n , a  dtamotici aad  a 
club.
CoBAidermX t e t  West had bid 
two c lu ta . Swith should have 
m ade allowance for t e  po*n~ 
tiiity  t e t  he had overc ailed 
with a  siS'Card suit, and stawidj 
has* ivoteclod Against that', 
danger by plaj u g  t e  f.t£g ;
wen! w s'»g  with t e  t h t e  ma- 
thiiiery aad m e tngm e aem v  
taw  cc teed  Out,
For eaiunpi*, look a t this 
hand where booth pla>'«d in 
twir hearts  and Wes! led t e  
q u tea  to flu ta . D eclarer took
These pisys you nsa teta that 1 
• V ( i e a r  t o  m a k e  n o  d i f l e i e n c e ’ 
»&x,,y alvt,y» ta  viewed witn'' 
lu ip iriaa , if )o a  iga,'j.r* thera.; 
er U«At them  with disreji.-e-to, 
they have a way cf to;iaiig t a i a  
to haunt you—aiiiecially  iJ t e j
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rO K  TOMOBROW
Clear thinking, e a t r •  m # t 
I'sAUmce aad  perstveraac#  will} 
t a  needed to e c ^  with this j 
dA.v‘« cndeavort. Most pcrwons 
v to  t a  tsBusually conaervauve, 
•3 doh't try  to put ovar busm csi 
deal* e r f u r t i ^  occtipatianal 
goaii through tot-beat tactics. 
Stick to routine and avoid as- 
ueRies to any kind.
FOB THE BIBTKDAT
If tomorrow ta your U rthday. 
your hce-oacc^ ladicaies t e t  
• ta le . p re s« tly , you may aot 
t a  m aking a t  m uch progresi a t 
you would like, tt would be fool­
hardy to let doenn to youf ef­
forts,
On th* fu st to D ecem tar ytxi 







•  a U L T  CBTPTOQtOTF. -  n e re ’s hew to werh it:
_ A X T D L B A A X B
•  l e L O N G F E L L O W
M E L A S K V V Z r  H S S A I . I S A O ,  M E L A -  
S K W Z F  O K Z A . K Ii M A H U Z A O H 
Z W F K S ' M  U A l E , M A . - N E Z r Y A N N E V  
Y#el*r4*y's Cryptoqeele: l.NDl’KTRY IS THE SOLI. OF 
BUSINESS AND THE KEYSTONE OF PROSPERITY. -  
DICKE.NS
■AH CHANGE , FAT IN NAIL*
Th# Italian Riviera fUhmg Every year Queen E lliabelh 
vlUaf# of Portoflno. dating i* paid n* hcwieshoes and  61 
# fro m  Roman tim es. Is p ro tected , nail* m rent for an old Irm d a i 
t'j  from renovation* t e t i  projverty once occupied by a 
vfv *. • g.ler Ita outward ap-j Wacksmith favored by Henry
y a rBBCB. I III.
DoublaDeck Roads 
May Aid TraKic
TOROJCro iC P s-T h e  preceib  
dent cf t.he Automotive Safety 
FcutKiatKm »».'* double-decked 
roads na.v t»e one answer to the 
traffic problem in cities.
J . O. MattKvn of Wsshington 
tekl th# annus! conventioo of the 
In itltu ’e of Traffic Engineer* 
X l o . n d . * y  that parslle! freewsys 
and automated traffic ti.gnsD 
were other p:>s»ible solutioni
He clslrr.ed that by the .sear 
KOO afac’iit IW ii«r cent of Ameri­
can* will be cit.v-dwetlcrs com­
pared with 70 per cent now. And 
lb* av'erag* U S. family will t a  
living at a 113.000-a-year level 
com pared w i t h  th# preient 
16,250.
Mr. M attioa aald ciUet ar# 
ip read irg  themselves th in n e r -  
growing sideways while decreaa- 
Ing In density. Betwewa 1150 and 
I960, urban territory in Ihe 
United State* doubled In ar«a 
w hile the urban population grew 
by only a third In the aam# pe­
riod.
Recent atudiea ahowed each 
cltj’-dweller travelled an aver­
age of aeven mflea a day, Mr 
Mattson said.
‘T o ta l travel will double t>e- 
tween now and IMO and tt may 
double again by the y ear 2,000.
kwig cycle which staKild gtv * you 
a t*g lift ss  w*.U as giving jvki 
a new star! a k « g  yo -r tvvad !■>  ̂
w ard c ta rlshed  goa.li. Eveo 
Itaugh  t e  pertod talw eeo now' 
aad thca may be sxamewhat oa 
t e  “ dull" side, use tt to niak* 
kmg-range piaas, to m ake new 
eoo iacu  aad to lay t e  grcKiad- 
work for expaastoo of your in­
terests to 1144, when t e  mcsnthi 
to F ebruary , Sday, June and 
Ju ly  w*Ui t a  ex teiieet f a r  fl- 
naacea la* well as D ecem ber of 
this y eari aad M arch, June,
July aad  August will be bene­
ficial to  occupational Interests  ̂
(again, as well as D ecem ber to 
this year.IB # conservaUv* in i 
all m atters during September ! | ^  
aad  April, however. (Jt
Evea though ii may take sorr.ejCJ 
time for you to attain  t e
7-.W -seartoM'9 •w vn.w




terial rew ards for your Job and 
financial effort*, you sliould. 
n e v e r te le s i .  find great haKU- 
neas la t e  knowledge t e t  your 
personal affairs will t a  gov­
erned by excellent planetary la- 
fluence* for rnoit of the 12 
tr.octh* ahead, which p resa ies 
fine family. «>clal arwi senti­
m ental rtlaUooships.
Best period* for rom ance: the 
next two weeks. December, next 
May. June and July. If you're 
thinking of travel, ccmsider a 
trip  early  In September, La late 
December and or early Janu­
ary . even though it m ay be of 
short duration. In hoping for a 
longer Jo u rn ey , the period be­
tween next May and August will 
t a  highly auspicious.
A child bom  cm this day will 
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r i m t i
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n m s !  ,
MISS THE rOINT
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (CP) -  
Corio, a New Zealand chanty  
organization that sends used 
clothing to needy people in 
foreign countries, has appealed 
to donors not to send Mgh- 
hetled , aharp-toed or stiletto 
shoes. They received thousand.* 
of auch shoe* which they can­
not send abroad and can 't sell 
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R O B U ST
brew
Bigger bottle? N o. M OLSON ALE just tgstgs tbBt way. I t’s the (Ull-bodicd brew. The bold, 
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This admtisoDeot is not; published dr displayed by tho liquor Cqntiol Board or by the Govcramcni of British Columbia.
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au iE T .
IT MUCr DB
P ftc rry  oio. 
irrA KBSTHNlH, 
OPLE TO
H t  DIDNT6ET 
A RAI8C IN 
PAY;
C M tea-u P  
TRCATMCNT/
i
Mr. K To 
To Make
Try, Try Again 
Up W ith China
Sm I b c k  H orn
'Si
Minorities 
"W orst"  For 
Discrimination
U N R SAILS UtffiCR GIANT BRIDGE
H0 S o ii t .  a il 
fecrt to  youUk otgmnuMkjeu 
« « f«  aboafd  t e  t e t r  D evrntf 
w te k  t e  a a t e t  ouf to  t e '  
F irU i to  furcA . SwikuxS m  a
ta M a y  ena**. tiw *  t e  
g im i Maer »ata u ite i ' t e  
aimcistawc&lrfeie I.IW  y a itt 
k«ii fuftik Huad bniigv. to t a
t e  luBgtut •■ftxpeuxxi spaa
ia  E uropa, A* t e  'De*''«ieia aad  t e  t a k  wiil t a
c«B,Uawi!"* t a r  c ru ii#  to  fta lu c  a ta u t  i t a  sani« iiaie'
csHaitti*'*, t e  tiu |«  taw!#* t e a s u i a  i t e r  t e r i s  ta iX  ta
ip a a  'Will t e a  t'vicwafd **4>* B n ia a i
pcrlad  t a  Iw ia JtfJ tt  ta » * r i .
M€6CyW )E«u4«'»» — 
m *t J& at'utetav m m »iai«iu«*ii| f'ti.e siatM aeiit 'was 
(wstautad taaay a»«i R « a »  ta*  | m t e  So? '*1 u ia g a t te  
tm d  a ta  wowkl go oa UryiAg < aad  c u c ia te d  m y
w cwfM te aa  agiwaaiaai wkA **jr» te  a sw iutar vf 
CwiiKiteu*i Ctaaa, a t l ; |^ ;  Eia-’usteti«v by * fio u s
 ........  ^  J*4ate*e tmVMi aad  jitouisA-
I ei’s w to  I'Wdiaciiiy visited R a s u a . '
j t e  to 'tw t m*i ngtitsy fafcs re- 
I pHnad.
; Asked a b o u t  dittereij.ccs 'wtiS' 
t e  C tm e .i t  C £ M t i t u i x . u t  p a i ' i y  
l y i r w h c t a v  s a s d  • ’ W e ,  f e  e t f r  
j  i p a r t .  t a ? e  t r i e d  a i a i  a m  g j  & . r
u y iE j ~a-€sj.iie au o-m- cLiw-
fm c 'k»—-te iw ae  te au aa;©*' 
NiiLSOlv tC P '—A V alieicrty fiSf.* aXit&gWm
to SaskaU'tawaJk prtorawar said totweea t e  CoJi'UB'~aiji (ajiv  irf 
T ’~ a ' * d a y  s s i u t e n ' i k a  p r a c u s e ^  * , t e  S c H i e i  U t e a a  a t o  t e  C i u ' . *  
ta * ta r  da^ iee  to d iacrim teau o a  ‘ Ctae~>. ta iw eett
t e a  i* practised * i»i£4l t e n t ,  j ato Ctaaese (w p le j."
Dr. 3. U Rtolaw. prtotewaf to , 
sociokay at t e  toiisvemty a ij
S*sksU)O0, Q^stsctf^bd tbiC jriiti” *m<? Sfc>vi€t brfB.itd ■ Aal
focatteiQ to’ c*iiipaitE.i oa taisaM j a?«r t e  peop-i* w e  mm
to thejMe aiioorjtes wtucJi t a  said 1 txptmnng t e i r  >oy taeaiisa t e
tec ri- 'im a ted  a fa ia s t rEaJortty * q©*|Qj© to 
_givhp* m o t e r  m ijaariuet. 
i "Any approatok to  c o ra ta t  d ia -'
! Cf u«.ittattea t» toi*la»»iy eoa-'
; Wad -feay tar *«» gtwup tf oa 
; the tafid  5t waal* to maia* 
t a i a  s c  c s r i w » j \ «  g r o o j s  k k f s u t y '■ 
aijii cu Ita  c tta r  fcaisd eipecta
: t r . i  d l i C i U i V . i - . i h M ' y  ta iS * V 'to f  t o -
; ■» am  i i i - f i f  t a  i t a  tat,ts to 
i d c i i u t y  S t - i g t i t , ' "
Dr. Ktoiias was lectiiriaf at 
a weslrf'Q inatmtkxp seoiiaar 
by t h e  Cajsadiais 
■CamiciS ol C taistian i aad Jews 
He aiso sakl t e t  ratoal or
y ja ^ if lG S T A B f, Vftat 
mmy lAPi-Tta'
G«iirnui tv«r to erass
CkiltSMk
t e u e  ta" WAto to ikis |k»f«Ma> 
arisfs twsts ta x  ttofciiy tl® w aa fhrwer LxcAAtoo. ■ Iwds
Askwd a  b  »  u t *'N*I te tm e to  i te sA itb  t e  
pnM peoto. I t e t e a c t a ?  * •■ > « . t a t o i  a to e ji t t a  t to f te r  to  
"  .  ^ ‘ t a t e x  i * r e < a - e a .  « o  t e -  a « l  " ^ e s t  G e r te te ' t a r l « t  I A »  
am yuaeifi is actiti«« j. «.ad 
'witaB,, ' t a p e a i i  kbvM * J  o«» t e  
e t t o r t *  t o  t e  o a t o f i s ,  a U  
to jp'ittdwdl."
H t o e f ' f U i g  t o  L a o s ,  W 'to M  te e « r  .
I r te iy  w«s fwar'astewd ik I t t l ;
by 14 b4,Uism., » s'ta B fils ia  afud ■
R ii i ia  as tt) '  rtu.'i.ru'teii to t r r ,  
a c - o o r d .  K l i r ' u s t a t a y  s a t o  t t a '  
ag i'w m cai i» tauig  v i to f te  by
SOW
HAIR COLORING
MOat N tTVWAI. i
baooifig ouciear t a a s
c\>%iiilris'.s I t a l  siktied U.
"Rieceetiy t e  sta le  ote-p».rl- 
n'.fxii o p e n l y  'id ta in te  i t a  
Uoi'ed Slate* was soytpi? teg 
arc'is to Laos," i t a  Ru»*i*a 
k a d e r  said 
••Tta U.S.. and r s  p».rtt»efs ‘a  
SEATO ‘S o o te a i t  Asia T reaty  
OrgiiiuaCiaiot a re  carryu ig  c>ui 
large • scale deaw»aitr ttim* to 
i stretigiti oa t e  taarder* to 
SJturusbetav »*M..
T ta  « 'w  }»■?»«'**«’* tar' tour 
c tta fiiig  a re  k s s  tia i*  ooa- 
su '.'iu g  auid i ’. ie  morw 
tte I to'a 1 ctote's. H*or ca* 
Buw t a  brited ctowi'wd or 
t e a c t e d  t e a  i*v.<«idit»i»e<i 
to g'ive H a naltoral iiistre. 
No kjtigef w to w w .e a ’« huJr 
teU t e i f  ktcttS Evt t e  
fiaes! la  pftoe»s'i'aa*.l feair
ja r*  (iiooe fi3-S0#l Of drot*
la to  H ilL erk  Ha.tr Style 
Stteijo U d  a t Bw-'oard 
Ave.




I l  w at c ite#  b - l  t o  b a i r t 'i t  to t e i r  ftoiii a r f t a i  m  s o e a s in g  CTicago C ' t e  $ I  fcx t e i r , 
fee FiHf Patteraoia. t e  Law An*. #*«»** c k s ^ te  t e 'i r  U r t e s t  ru a ju r to  v iria ry  ua l i  g a rae i, G rs e  
Dteig'tr* ea rruU ve w to  totpH*t &umg t e l  f 'tre u k . ’ Oliver kit a gi'and tia ra  md 
ia i 't  w tad op w ea riig  rt.t>’: I t a  .luat cu t IX a ite ft lead  lo 'tw o r v a  tocaer la  M.dw'iuk..re
‘ro u ad  k it m g U ta  ta:fete'«'i% gattw* over • p la te  K raves' t f l  W'aik>i.te to t t e a -
tiht N a lk » i l  Itetefue k * d e r » : t a a  Franc.iaco C lanU . i «  CtotJ^airi P n u tx iig k  P ira ie t
AOtafO tecif ri t e  to  to e  aasmg \ Cliaiii*, 'Wto iiw ve ifito ijj.* .tow& ed New Y w k  Meta t-ta 
P»ttef»c»e. I ta ig e ta ' a a a itta s tU a g e Je a  ta d g k l  t o  t e  Ik id g rr t, w to  kav# B'teiteged
gectcral m i a a g e r  w to  t a a ’trf * fejur-gaKve te i ie i .  ttow«*»i;to aeorw tevly IS tuna la  I ta ir  
wwwwd Bot to  ge'l a  k a ircu t u a - ' Ik lrd-piafe 8t, lavoi* tU td in s l i 'U t i  l e v e n  g am ei. lo ta r le d  
UI kU te a m  haa a louf-eiiO lft- = S-3 e l  Twn H atief kit tw « lv« n -jrig M  b t»  e g a ln tl  U ak tery . IM , 
f.ip£ * » tr ii* d  C t e ia e a t i  i l f d i j r r *  and Ckttck lUUer a a d  0 * - | and re liever Jtw y Ja y , t o t  ag a la  
* m » a  tau f run# la  live''laaS o C»|>#da one « ark  C 'ardin-., failed to f t  P atte raoo  to t e
alKtfl t t e '" ’!  and  m m  Loa A »-U U  r*.matoed •%  gam ea b#.ka»l, i * i t a r '»  en*ir. It'a  been a t e
f t lc o  M  W tc te id a y  eigk t I T t a  tourtk  • p-Uca iT o la taN  day* atoro t e y  a « * e d  foca r m t  
J im  Maicavey i*a»U>d k ti lRUi‘|rfu.a PtalUei ckwed to  w ilk ia lto  oo# inatog.
GAUJL’P . N d’t- ‘
T ta r*  w"** tady . 
w teeg' W'lto ne*' lia4g»'» *#"■' 
livei'tsd to Ita  Gallup pt.’Uite 
depw itrstet TTurtiday. I t a y  
bare ike tta le  s*.-#! to An- 
Z'ls*, not New M.e'i.ii"0'
j.'.fi> t.ical d iiU icn ees  kavw Luiie 
‘vif no 'parliC'uUr reUtsaa to t e  
!c«*yoci to  a Ukge jprntsk to
 ̂t>«|.>ie _ __ __
I Tito An Ally 
Of W est's Press
wlctory aa  Dodger* w-essl cSstai'Ek aeveo gam et of ike t a '  by edg-
JFK, Pearson 'Said Mouthful' 
After Their Fireside Chats
fledv' decisive tv»uf-nm a.utk 
revolved arcnurid Don PivleUch. 
w tw h id  hit a komer off Jtlsasy  
IH rirei, U-10. la  the (■■xiS'th With p 
two «.)'.*). P av le tirh  I'iy-ptrd a hard  
f ta t  to ikird oo which Torr.tny 
DaViV I la rted  a cV:Ki.bkilay. 
H.-fwrver, um pire ITarU WaUk 
r
t e r i R c r y
I’ivleU cb w est ta c k  to t t a  
i.U te and UM ctown a bunt
P U U l. YugteU'Via <APi 
F*fe‘ider.l t'Ho »k>W'*d fcsa laao- 
fier T uesday tig 'k l—ia  favor to  
t e  W csiera pwesa 
T'vV-i'Lr* Pula with Soviet Pr»- 
KJiT'uilic'ta'V and .1 tali i s  
SetiHe P‘ref.id« il C#'Mi.r'e M erra- 
|v:.rfe, Tsto stof'fteJ to  cka l • i l k  
Wr.»iem «jrfei*,i£>nd«e.t*.
The Y ugtniav p'freildest aakad 
whv they had rvo'l roene to ae# 
!lU u lam l re tre a t of lirio to  Ikree 
OTTAWA iCTG—Tlie Gewtogl-■ *nUe» aw'ay. A o o r r e a p i^ e ^  
caJ Survey to  C anada, w h ick ; ta k l a h ad  Iwe-n fsiaaaid  
pay# u iw a rd i  to  1100 h e  gTSu-j but w »t c a ta d  off by Yagna*ae-
lae  m eteorite#, haa publisfsed an;'OffiriaU ;
llln a ira itd  U»oJt.lei to help am a-[ T tto  »p;>'ua aroviod to an a t e :  
truT tO'ii#cl*3x# kirtitify Ui# fiag-j #r*J tta u te d  ' I to d  yoa^to wt 
mefvti froni cmt t.p>sre iUse c<5rfet't*.«*i«*ilj conie
T ta  eigkt ■ page b iiU k ! .!  Ttic » d e  U a ts fta d  and itam - 
■jatnS ifl b;.i?h tansUib a.n-d ' r r  ered it W'Oukl be arrmngeid at 
F'Jench t'd .’.fciEi. I'iVa tacU pfe* «'<"#. . ............ ..........




D'avU fSekJed St. ta tila ted ., i ta o
OTTAWA 'C T ' —Trs.me Sl.iO-.t(:sn l>y CaaadSan a a te e iG r i  
h t r r  Pear**© and H revder.ti twA to apsily a new la*  t*»
Kwuaptty ta .d  la a com.m«kkr*a; ri»B tnvratm eat#  ig * . te t  r..ci 
wfter t t a i r  M ar 10-U H vm nai*iCanadlaa U auet. ,a rie r  t e i r  »vay . , , threw  high to Jirn  GUllam rov'-
w * _ L - C a n a d i a n  a rd  l, .S.| ,
t e y  tookad forw ard  to a l<e-,o<fktaU began w hat rrffkiaUs •  u? J « ta n v  Kd-
r k d  of p a n s c d a r ly  acuv#  a a d jM k l will t a  kmg and lav tovrd  P e t e 'n i ^ ^ 'o w g h t
i*T*tiirUve rtM")t«raUoai ta lw te o  n#goualtem» c« m ra»ure» to  two-. , , . „
ttk* tw® counU te t.”  tec t h litc ric  A m erican fuh lng! toeft a  a  •  * i - * . a  t o -  r * - - . - * ! - .  .  M i o s f  r Y i o n i r < » n  a r c o u n w i  Jot
They * a d  •  m oulhfuL of-,righ t*  when C a n ^  D cd g rri run.* with a n teth
fsc u l tra ff ic  ta tw eea_  O ttaw a JJ-roiU ru h iag  nww next jjy _  * ^ 0  took
‘ over in the eighth w hen MaS- 
N e il w eek Ih e r t  will t a  a n - 'M e y  wa* forced to leav* with
t'.Sted t'V t e  turvey t-::t t ta  
IKiMl R esearch Ccsv.r.ci’. h 
m t e  coinim tlee cm in.e'.ev'ii
e-1 th e  b a l l w a i  f.ekJed la  fcKil! S e v e ra l univ er'sities. 1 f  U
a i d  research  UmSiei a te  rep re -j v .3 V 6 “ j l T  K c C v r O
irftted  oo the CoinrniStee, i *p
k f t - ’ece* of rrehvr# 1 P k H T ii. A urj^aua ,4i Me.ev.wstfI. p .ece t ...r r. .er.vr#) wuUa ma  em erged  from
N 'llif l  c a v e  a t  Yalllngvip. IM ; 
rr.ile* K.*uth of r e r lh ,  W«dii#a--
ttg a IJ-rtu  fiih ing  rm» nex t May.!
and  W axklogton hw* rv tis n ’iui fC ill'A iB IA
m eat a* ta « v 7  • •  C a r t e a - ^ R  TO l ™
c a n * d a ‘i  negoUaltoex on la  tnslled back m uicle
ta  r—  to H.
licked if th e re  w ere a* m uch Loiuinuia is
ev“  w  CTTO ■ r t e r ^ l i ' t a t w e w  '^And'^a* week afte r th a t t ta  re t H aller connected In the aecond. 
S d  W aihtogtoo Can-ICepevia ar>d H aller hi! Ponxeai
aakl the ceilr thing
t e t  reach  ea rth , vary  m aUe 
from  t e t  of a pun bead to  a
They are coniidered  va!~*i)i, k tH i
to  acietilU ts because t h e v  a t e  
the (»i!y natioral m a tn ia l  ts*- 
co v e rtd  from ipace, Tticy are 
uaeful for itudie* of cmter »p’a re  
and  rpac** vehicle re-en ltv  ptob- 
Icrr.i and «ince t h e y  or ig ina l ! . -  
m u'- have been p a r t of a n o t h e r
planet they could pn-ovlde ciuev 
, . r.a ♦, .rft, r v r th ’*. voreius nt u * h r  0  0  rn a w ere
Her got G ian ti hom er b a r - |» *  t« Vj ! i ~  i b lam ed for the  dea th  of
rage  ita r te d  with a tv*o • run 
shot In t e  fir»t Inntng beforem •>«.% —. —B w>~k s w*i.»a»r*vrv:aw e -ev/- te « i " - - - #-
and
Icf SW da.v* underground, M bi 
i\VsU.am*. 15. exceeded by the. 
; three day* the pirevlou* recrad, 
Uet to Uie ratr.e cave la it  May, 
by W jindham  Hendell.
M nU1100.1tS FATAL
SONDRIO. Italy (AP) — Pol-
Aoother
l«ft undoo# I* to appoint a Ca 
nadlan m loUter to Mr. Kcaoc-
•da-U S. cabinet com m ittee o n 'fiv e  homer# 
Oracle and econniiiic affairs. Itob (Itbion. 
Ik te r  in Use fall the Canada-i 13-6, pw ted
. u ia iu ru  nn ure uvavu w» a 19-j
Tha bookkt »avs inelw nte#  In j ^  \
inaay revpect* re ensble ,ocks 1‘i'i* tip to e  village^The you h .  J
f 3  on earth and ccmMvt often I I
o f T e  .a rn e  mineral*. H o w e v e r , ! m uihroom *. 
jujipioced meteorite o f t e n '
U S. cabinet defence com m ittee rince July 30 w ith a six-hiltcr.
*^ ?K. ranw dian nrivv council '*** time Phillies lavhed 15 hit*, Includ-to the Canadian privy cownctl.  ̂ Covington,
A O E O O iE N T S MADE  ̂ A meeting cm Canad,v-U S air 1 Clay Dairy mple and John Cal-
Tb# official comtog*-and-go-i route relatkm* i* to the card i.l liion. to nvejTxiwer Cub*. Hut
Inga have rcaullad In some coo-1 U.S. qiecial envoy John Ken-
cret* ag retm en la  ar>d m ore ap-lneth  Galbraith tv prefiartog a
p ear la  tha (tffing 
The afrecm cnt*  include the 
Buciiear cuitody-and-cootroi ar- 
raafernaata , ligDad Aug. 16; a 
U.S. daclstoo. after a meeting 
between D e f e n c e  Produc­
tion Mini*ter Drury and U.S. 
Defence Sacretary Robert Me- 
M am ara, not to reduce t e  How 
erf Am erican defence contract*
report for Mr, Kennedy on the 
iubject after a visit to Ottowa.
There have been talk,* and 
likely will be more on G reat 
Lakes shipt>tng trouble*, reduc­
tions in tariffs, comrnunicallons 
by satellite*, foreign aid to the 
Caribbean a r e a  and North 
American oil and ga* resources.
And there will likely be still
to  Canada to help alleviate its 'o th e r subjects for discussion, 
balance - of - payment# t>rob- auch as tidal power In P asiam a- 
liR tf; aflothar U.S. deciaioo,}Qboddy Day m  t e  M ate-N ew  
aft"*- I flving visit to W ashing-'Brunswick twrder._________
in the fourth off 
111 nn iy  O 'Dell. . .
hi* flrxt v ictory! turn* out to t a  rnan-m adc m cial 
‘ fragm en t), piece* of si.ig or 
even cinder*
T h e  [lublication illuvtralcv 
various lyj>e* of m eteorites and 
give* Ihi* Rcner.il fle.scription lo 
a s s is t In Idenliftralion:
were made gravely ill.
the actual margin of victory 
turned out to be an error by 
Andre Rodger* tliat let the final 
run icore to the seventh inning. 
Ryne Dto-en cut off a Cub rally 
in the eighth to preserve the 
triumph for Dall.v* Green, 3-3. 
Paul Toth, 5-9. took Ihe loss.
Don Cardwell, 13-12, gained 
hi* sixth straight trium ph this 
month by pitching Pirate* past 
Met* with ninth Inning relief 
help from El Roy Face. Roberto 
Clemente's two-nm homer off 
AI intkton, 6-16, to the third put 
P irates out front to stay.
Tass Correspondent 
Barred In Peking
MOSCOW (API — Tass ha.* 
complained that its corres- 
(xjndcnt waa banned from a 
basketball gam e in Peking. The 
Soviet ncwa agency said corres­
pondents from Poland and E ast 
G erm any also were barre<l by 
the Chlnc.se. A Soviet tcnni was 
play tog, but the report didn’t  
say how it made out.
MAY W E H A V E T H E  
N EX T DENTS?
Our shop is fully 
equlpt>ed to  
handle;









A U T O  B O D Y  S H O P  
1110 St. Paul St. Pb. 7•^S3W
' W m
downright good. good right down
" a  B.C. favorite tiecause of the taste*'
CARLING PILSENER
fm t  h o m  f tv t iv r y 762-2224
Ml d  iiiw il fllliwtlo
fH t CAMMM tm w im n a u x iL ro .
7i






H b* ettahty  tlim* ia
frfjua. #hktk4 £» prmt'i, Siifi 3 to 6.X. 
Colon; trfae, aiv>. red. |.fcc-a. 0 Q .  
bfOwA. R c'|. 1,49. Spcciil value T 7 v
Skirts
%‘oal i l im  for b d tea . Ataoried color* 
tad luuev.
Reg. to 10 91. Steeiil
W em tn 's S llg p tn
L eather upper* w ith fur trtm , pockSed 
*ole and  heel. _ _
Full d m  5 - 9. Firir / / C
Hiftd T ow tb
T h k k ,  tefTY, abiO fbcitt hand  lowcU In 
xar'tDu.i cdlouri,
Stic I6 ' X 26”. Reg. 69f. Itfch
99c
Boys' SMrts « id  T-SHrts
Shcat fckn* combed. oc*toii »a*i lull 
c o m w i, Bstoiftod c c to *  aad  peitierBi. 
Sdi c* 8 to 16.
R ef. to 2.19.
E xerdia B o o b
C cil tdp: w ith  i i t fk i  fo r 1 
and oello tab*.





(o L h n i T V  u b k a  vrWh 
8.88
Air C ooM  S «it Cushion
2.29
Set o l 4
|d * s tk  lip* tm  
M viag floor*.
loo'll Ycniiltljofi. Ideal for 
travtUiog Reg 2.98.
rN C oni^O ftA T eo wrr h a v  t® 7a 
rb o M  7 6 2 -5 2 1 2  —  Shofo  O q v i  
Stora H a a n : Mewday. Ta#*d*r. WadaeaAay, TberaAay. S atsrday •  a.
Opes tlU  t  p.ia. Prtday.
ta  l :M  f.aa .
•»
MARSHAU W add new boauty to  your fireplace w ith a
Brooks Fireplace Screen
>
Brooks fireplace screens enhance the bcauiy of the glowing flames while they provide 
maximum protection. Always compactly in place, Brooks fire screens can not be 
tipped over. A fingertip pull on the knob or chain opens either curtain as desired. 
Only the finest materials are used and frames are made in finishes of black, Swedish 
iron, solid brass or copper with matching or black curtains. Light up your fireplace 
with a Brooks fireplace screen now . . .  choose ooe ol our several lovely styles or have 
one custom made to yoor design and spe:ifications.
Solid Copper with matching A  A  Q r  
or black curtaiiu ......... from Z V a #  J
Swedish Iron Screens 
modem hammered effect
Solid Brass with matching 
or black curtains .......  from
Standard CoUapsiblo Folding Scracns 









Wo carry a complete line ol fire sets and coal bods In the aforementioned flnbbes as 
wcU as wood or coal graira In n nnmbcr ol pleMbig deslgna and standard abm.
BEBNAllD at FANDOSY PHONE 7«2#202l
